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ABST_RACT 
·.Of ·a/11 J·e-.f·fers··, rn·~j:or pnar·rat·:ive· :poe_m.s·.,_ :T,f.re W:ome.:n a_t:_ 
P-oirrt ._Sur has· me.t :w:i_th th.e most cri.tic·al di·s.f-av_or; y.·et it. 
i.s a(fknowl.edge:d as p.e.rn..·aps the most. imp.ortant to the s.·tu:dy ID . . . . 
:_rna.g:num· c)plis,. ct··esp:i·te t.he :disa.ppr:oba.tion of· ·oonternpt).ra.ry 
revi.ew:ers .. and 1,ate·r c·r·iticis .. T-h-i:s ,dis-·.favor l.s :u·suall'y:· oas.ed 
·on. tb_e· C'l.ftim ·t·h:at t·h·e· p_oe111 i~-- s-pJ?aw'.ling, exces-sive.; t·oo .lon.g., 
.•. 
t-he ·_poem is admittedly di.ffic:ult ,. it ·c--an. be sb.·.o~q t.h~t· 
J·effers w:a·s .work·in_g ·with a n.a_rr·a.t.ive t.ec:hniq·ue ·t.ria·t 1.s 
. . ~ ., 
,·, 
The most ·O·bvi6-:U:S dep:artu:re. r·rom ·the.: :Yiarra·t:1VEl. no·rm. it{ 
.. •-:--i 
t·h-e. i:d,.ent.1._'ty· o.f tlie· narr.·a.t·or him·s e 1-f . Itt t.h.e.. "Pre lu.de '-" .the: 
·· narr.a.t.or is. c:ert:ai·nl-Y Jeff,er's hi·:rns-~1.f,., b·ut, it. :1.s .j·u ..st as 
........ , 
', 
t •• ' ., 
i;·,J'f: 
__ • ___ ·····--··--··----------'--'-~-~~-"'···-···-·"· •.. c •• ,.~.e~rJ:;~·i tl"'"'~th.a"t ... --·-h-~-i~S:, ---J1~:E)~----~fle-----ri-arr.-at~-r--'-·'Of~ ... ~·~tnec,-:~~:tt-ary~:~-- c-~~-wri~-n~·~t·ne~·: _ ... -,..---·--,--·-·:-:-o-c-·;"·-. ------ -- --·· ..... ; 
~~· in. t-h·~ ·light: ·o:f Jeff:ers:' :onto:1.og:y _:~1'.l<i the.o.1-q:g'y, ·t:h:e 
.. ·. •' 
,: . :· .. 
.. 
icle,n·tit.y:··o"f' ·th-E~-- narra'to.r·· be'corne:s·· ·apJ:>·a.re·rit,::. he· is ,Goel. ··Ye-t-
hit1 voi:c:e is: not .alway·s ·th·e $ame .-. At c_rucial po.i.nts his 
.-., 




,. -: ':'· ' '•, . 





'h· ..... ' .. d· ea .· 
.· ,'. . . • ... ·.~ 
.(· 
.ob·yi·.Q U. .. s· ,• But t·:h.e: .m·o.::st, crttc·ial is: :that· funct1_:o.n, wh:ich 
.... · . . . : . . . .--.. . 
:e .. ff·e··ct .is no·t a:f?· :c.o·nfu.-s.·i:ng: ·as: mo:s··t: ·c!'.rii>i i:fs :.h·:·~\r"e: otnai .. nt-aJ.11.e:d·, 
f:o.r the number.- :o·f re.al c:o·n.flict s. is r.etiuce.d when. it. is .. 
·re.a·li.ze'd .. ·that se··ver.a·l ·of :t:h .. e "ch:·ar:a.c:ter:s:·u se-rve 1e·s:s ·as •' -. . . . '. ·, . . .-. -. ,: . . . . .. ' ' . . . ' . . . . . ... - . . ' . .. -· . ' . ' - . . . . . 
.ctrar:a:c:t:e·r·s t'ha.n :q.s ·syrripo·1J.o ::r,~pr.~:{,e.nt·a:t1:c>ns. The: ,p1o·t cart 
be. rat:her a.c:cur.at,e:ly qi.·vtd.~:d. i·nto ·t.h·ree s.ec}t:i.ans. 'rhe first:,· 
··c·:om,pr·isitrg c:.trap-t:ers I-X]~I:,. dea.ls ·with: t·h;e· .. a~.ri·val of Bar·c1ay 
an.a ;hi.s .:e-'.stao··1is:hm .. e:ttt: a:t~ P·o.int Sur-.. I·t. is t.h.e :.s:impl .. e:s:t .. sec--
·tion an.d: ·its arran.g·e:ttre·n·t .ie,: ¢n·roi1o)/o:g:i.oal e: The :n·:a_rr:at.i·ve· 
.•. . 
;arr-i. val .o:f. the:: ·:sa·pr.ific·;i.·al itic4:im: .AP.:r·t·1, expior-e:.s. :in mo:r·e. 
. . 
mom~n·ta.rily- sli:p.s .. f.rom t·h:e, ·foregrou:r1d. a..s ·he µnqe:rg·oes h:is 
.it1qre:a:stn.·gl.y· ±n::f.o·rm·s tb.:e: cb.·ar·a·ct_.-ers. The .fina.1 :Sec·t··:1.on:!J 
i:Yl-G:l.µcli.I1g. C;hq.ptJ;·:·rs .X,X--XXXJ· .an·d· f;,.i·g:nallEtd :by t,h·e. ar·1?iV·al o::f 
- -··--·- ····- ~-. ----- - . __ ... - - . -· - . ---,-- - - --- -- -- --- - . . . •-- ·- ··- -·· - . . -- ..... --- - -· ... -~- ··~ -· -- --·,, .. --·- -· - ·- -- . .. . 
D·f.ony·s.u·s,. _ano. i.t.s acti.o.n· is domir1ate·d ~-Y· th.e .·o:r~i·basia; or. 
,. 
:rrhe ·~re·c-tion· si.mp·ly a.tt;e1np,ts ··tO'· :-, -
. . 
-
b.· r .. · i.· .. n··.g· ... t· · · · · - ··· ·r· · -h·· ·· ·· ·t·· t ·. t·h·· · - ·t ·· · t·· o· ·p -·to m·e· ·e·- t· 
··WO. gr:oup:S O · G: q.r:a_.o: .. ers .. 0 ·.. e· ITlQ.wn· .. a1n .. ··. ·· . - .. · .. :: ·. 











t• _-· ... h·. __ •e-. ·m·-·-a·· ·d-: ·g· _-o·':d' :, . :_._ •. ·: .. ·:P::h·e: eJ1·di:ng· i,nco:-r_p.ora·te·s: tb:e· _myith. ot. r~t-irth: ~---
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Ac kN.·dWLE-D.GEMEN:Ts.: .. . . . . . ·,. '·- . ·.. . ' . . . ·- . . -
,: 
.~ '.' ,.-. 
F\:5r :P~--rmi_:s.s.1--o··h t·o ,firirJ't u-n-p;-ubl·i:sh,eq.. -:m:at.·e:ria.1 fr"c>m t:b .. ~ 
-o.r.i:_gina.l man.u_S:Ccl?i:P:.·t ·i:ri i;h,e. R·,ot:tin:s·o:n. Je.ff·~_r-s: ·c·o·11~_c.·tioh, 
lale Cc;,1·1e,ct·1qn- ·o·.f .A}ne.ri·c:~:n.· L:iter·at.ur::e., t":"h-a.n.ks. :a_r:e ig .. ive:ti ·t;-c> 
Donn.an· ... Jeffers (Jef:fe.rs .. Liter·ary P.r .. o:pe:rties.} and t--o. 
_Irr. D.o:nald (}aJ.~lup; _Cu_ra·t:or: crf ·t);re C·ol.leqtiort of· .A:rn-er·ican 
Li·te.rat·ur:e.,:· · .B:e·:[.:n:.ec:k:e .. Li-b·.re1.t~r:,._ Y:.,a.le. :univ.e·rs·it·y. 
.. 
. :·a: _:e,· .:·• 
'l'll. : . . . - . . '. 
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=cH-A:l?T_E:R I :- · IN·.TRO:DU 1C.:T.·roN·· 
Whij_e, Je-ff-ers w,rs wr:·ttin-g: '.'I1r1e. Worn(=n at f·oin:'.t S:ur .in 
15y27··,: .he. wa.s· aw·a:re: t:qgt;_ th~- c .. i+o1.1:rnstan·o~8: a.t.te·ndant upo_n 
~ts publi.c·~t:ion q.hd :sub:s:egue:-nt: ,r·e-c·e-p·,t:i_ot1- w·oi.11,d b~ co·n_si.der'~, 
· ably ·diff.erent fr.om t·hose surround_irig bis p;r·ev1ou.s 
. -
. ., ~ .. r·--.,, ... , 
·p_u:b-11 cat:i=orrs·:. Th_.is was, he :kne.w, the first t-im.e tJ1a-t. ·an 
tlf- whi ct1 ~ .a.s wi:11 ·-b·e s e:e·t1; :w-as, ,de f=aet o .• 
Elis r·1rs t. b-ioo.k, Fl:agons' a.nd_ Ap.p·le s ( 1-9.12) :_., :P··as.s·:C~.d 
,i;1nrt.ot.'ic.ed --~- :or rattre_--r,: hard.-ly. p~s,sJ~_-d -a-t :all. A-ic·cotciin_g t-:o -
jef_f:~rt?·, ,bo_o-k_sellers w:ere "re.du·-ced t:o :g·ivin·g_ :awf1y the 
:vo,:turr1~s, a.ncl w.ou-ld bro.a:dca:s.t the.m t·o b-e scramble:d f·or-., :a.t 
.. • .. ----- • : . --·~. -- - . h . -~-- •. ----~---· i '• -· 
. · .. .·.·.. . - _,- .· :· ~ '. f~·1·-- ' ·: .- ·:: . --.. 
·a·uctions -:o.f otber books.·· ·T.his. wa.s t·o ·be e:-~pect:e.a, .. 'ftfr 
.the b.c)Ok .was l.it·t:le· rr1or~ tr1an a :Co·:Lle·c:t.,i.on :of· b·o:yish 'love-
ve.rses ., :on,:1y ·a few of a:ny: :n.ote_ by th.e most. :ge·nerous :·of 
_______ ~tandards_,_ and i~ no~ gnly _ cyf :hist.·ori·oa.1 i-ri·t.erest;. ·The-
. . 
s·-e.e-bn,d. book,_ Califo-rnia_ps._., sutp·:rii,ingJ~y, was 'Published= by 
- .... , -, •.••. 
·- .... • .• C· ...... ·_..; __ •. -, _,,_: 2'. 
Macm11·1a-rt, and it is upfortun,at:e that i.t f'·.found ·no :reaa:er·s ;_..-'"· 
fc)r alt.h·oug-h .it: is not m~ture wo·r-k ~ ·ft_· :is· t:he w·o·rk o·f an 
artis·t matur.ing·, as:,· :o. ·W:.- Firk·i·ns· r~bognlz.eo: a T;j·e.a:r _a.fter.-
·:its public.a·t.ion. in ... 1.916·_:. 
- ~ 
'II.•. 
























• 1 •• 
~ ~, 
''I'her·e is' a.. ·shoulde,r. · i·n M,r. Jef.fffr.·p ' .-v·ers-e--., 
S,om·et·hin'g tnusc:u:la~,. hardy·, .cirrd a trifle· 
cumbro·us ·• ·His fai.ling-s are ·many and grave . 
He·· rhymes with a fine bo·Idness a.no·. a crisp 
br·avado ;· his gr-·ammar is un_co.n_cerned.; his 
constru.ctio_rt _is· bushy; he en:ve_lops, s.mothers; 
his idea it1 l;1nguage, and the l·ast. de.i.ty ~o · 
whom he could: be coaxed to ·erect an a1t·er 
· is the~god Terminus. Has Mr .. Je£fers the 
-pati.ence artd the humility which w1llJ1oos-e· 
_11-=L-s: ev.iden·t force from its no· le:ss :obvi--.ous 
.:l.ncumbranc:s? 3All tJJrns on the a:n.swer to t·h:at q:uest10~. : 
· c.aliftrr-nia ·o.o_aQ.t, 1·_11 ·whi,ch th_e. ter<ro-r.;..·str·uck. -b~auty or: that 
coast is 1~the chief actor nli Here is the first use .of the 
' . . . . . . ·. . - ·• . . ·. . . . ' . . . ·. '. . . ' . . . . . . . ' ' ' •. . .. • . . . . . . 
( 
:Bu.t· t·h:e-se- are. -v-alu~s1 ... t-h:a.:t 
·, 
we atta-ch ·t·.o·: t·he book retr.:crspe.o.t·)Lv~:l.y ,._ a::nd: al .. t-hou_gh :tp.$ 
.p:ctolc ·has.- Virtu.es of. it',s o-wn st:nd a cer·t.a .. i.n, t)r'i.g::i.n,a.l:t·ty- (}f' 
\,t:.f s-ion ,. it· .h~d. enoug:h .. o ..r· t.h:_e con,te_n:t::io·n.al. ,ab_oti:.t 1·t· -to ... -re-nd:e:r 
''•:i:t: --:11n:no:t·ic:.e .. ab,:,1e: -whe-n -:it-· was· ,f-ir:st · :pi:ib·li·s·he·d-
1
~ .. 
From 1916 tb 1924, Jeffers trleQ. several time.s ·tq get 
.. 
-·n_o.rn1a.;L .. l.y r:e··gard:ed: ~:s c'.:f-:e·f,fer:s>,· re·_al_ pettLqd_: :o.f m:a.tura-tio,·n,, 
•' 
and he lriiplied this in a, letter written ;in 1938 t.o hi.s wife,···· 
.. ... . -,, ,. 1n which he referred tC:J ntbe accidental new~ birth -ofce [his] 
! ., 
oWn mind.,11 5 which occurred sometime du.ring the latter part··. 
-'o·_f 'th·e_ ·s.e::¢}op·d -.oJ~ca.de. o-.f: -.this· ce·ntury-•. _ ... Iot· :is· li.ke·iy that .w.e ..... 
.. · sh.all never, know :what the nat.ure .of this rebirth was, or 
\.... 





p·o~rnJ, w;ri:t.t-:ett during this ;p.er:·i·o·d., ·be·irig:: rej-e,cted by th·e 
:P·U'bli·sne.·r.·s, "were destrQ:yed._,, fo-r·, ··th·e·.:y tnigh_t. :have provide.a: 
s:ome 9 o:rt .of· chronicl-e .. -A .few of ·the·s:e ·.po:e.ms di·d .s.urV.iite_, 
hc:)weve:r-, an_d W'ere :pub.l·i~bed in T'ama·r and ·ot·he.r P_oems in 
. ~ . 
·t-he·. evi.q.er1c_e:· ,o·:f: T:anrar, ·t:hat b-y-· 192It t-h .. e cb.·ange .p.ad: be-en 
effecte·d. 
:I.rt 192Li _:: t:hen.-· _Jeffe.rs ·-p··_---.a-i_-·_:_,d_- r,·or .a- small _p:-.·:r.in_·t-_i_·_-:._n_.-·_g· o:f . · .• : . . ,::-: ... ·' . . .. .. , . 
.-: :5.'oo· co·p.ie:-s: o.f -his -t·h-i_rd b:-o:c>k ;. Ta.ma_r_ an·d :Ott1er P-o.em·s_-. -Th._e 
. ~ . -. -. ... 
Ne:w: ¥0:rk p_rinter_, Pe:te:,r Bo_yl:e:, se __ n:t ou-t r.e:·vie.w c·qpies-, 
.,; .. 
t 'h b' · _k_,_,· 6· ~,,b.ut .. qui·te ·in 'lain,. :no one- ·w.01.t'ld rtoti.·~;e- · - ,e- : ·oo· -_ - ;, .almo.s·t 
the- er1_t·1.re, pr-i.nt_ing: ·was se11t to· -Jer.·re.rr$ l.n ·c·a-rme:1:., ·wh-ere -it 
_gatn.e.red dtrst. Bu.t: s:oo::r1: Jan-i:e.s .Rorty., a: f::rie.nd .. o:f. J.ef:f¢)tS·', 
""' . 
_p.:<;i·:r$uade.d- ·Mark. V~h Dqre.n· to _rea:.d and :p~·vj.e·w th.,e b.ook, ~n_d 
~te.ve.r-al re·vi.ew.s.: f-<)1-_l.owed; ·Rort-y 's: .iit- the Ilerald ·Tribtfne · 
_ B-.QQ;~:8 :,· _ v•arr Dore.:n' s: in. Tlr(;· N-.a.t:i.on ,: ,.q.nci. -Bctb:e-tt,e. -De·u.t-"sch_"s .in-·= 
Th-J~ Ne.w· Re:p·1;1b>·1-.i-.c•. As a re-su·l t, cle::ma .. na·_ ·r:o·r t<h:.e b.ioo-k w.as 
. ·' 
.overwhelm.i.ng-, and· th·e· smal-l :p·rint·in:g. so.on. __ ·s·o:ia: o.ut af·t·-er ·i-t: 
, had been- ~-h·:tp--p·:ed. ba.·c-k t6 Ne·w York.. B·or1i arid L.iveright t·hert 
~a;eci·ded to repri·nt ··th.e vo.-ltlme,, i.n .. aaa·iti:on, to .$:om$· ne:w 
· vers:.:es·:, und_~f _ t.ge . t_~!.t .. i~ __ ,_J{o_an_ S.t~a.l.:l.:L:on;-------T.antap: .artq_ -Qth·:~·r-_ Po-e-rns.,-- -· --· -, •-- =-•-:.: -. -·- '>-····- --- ._ .. o... •• --,.- •/.-- -- .---.---··-- ·------- .-· --- -·-·~--·- ---- ' • l • • . • • • • •• .-
. - • • ••• -. 
. 
- • •• ,·· ' 










wh·en ~ec-.o·.gn:lti-on c:arrre; i·t came .dr:·amati_cal.ly --h,e was sudd.e·n·1y th·e ki.r1d of d2trk h.o:rse sen~ 
s:ation every obscure poet dr·e.ams· of but· never 
:becomes. Not only had t-he pri v·ately pr·tq.ted: Tamar -scored a-n· und.erground success among tne. i·nte-lligentsia --- a. fact so .. improbable' given~' 
· t:he condi t-iorts of _t.he book's pro9-u.ctioh and · d:.istribut.i.on, to.at it can .only, _be·. called a ; 
m1·~acle ~~ but a·year later the trade edi-
··tion bearing the imprint.-· -of a -lead:in.g avant-ig~rde publisher, fortified-with s·trong new·· W<Yrk and ret·it.le-d Ro.an S __tallion,. Tamar ahd 
:Oth~r Poems, had_ cut a ··swa·th like a _scorch:e.cl 
earth. carnpai.gn t·hrough :the st·uo.ios . ·anq b.ist·r~s .of ·Greeriw~ch. Villag~ ·to- _climo t9· a 
smashin-.g succes$ in th·e national pr·es·s. 
The phras~~ of· his discoverers ~ ... were 
:t·hos·e: usually reserved fo·r ·sha.ke:s·pe·a:re·, an.a 
.:it wa·S inevi t·ab le that they ·wo.u·ld · e-ventual.:ly .. 
need. revision. Th·e most shameless· of his···· •.. . . . . 
' 
. prai~e~s Was'George -Sterling who· d~clared, 
:"_What m.en wi.11 s-ay o.f Rob.inson Jeffers in :a .. hundre·d yea.r~ I. wish to :s.ay now, des pi t·e 
~be attitude of the envious, the ungener- ! 
.o.us. and the blind .. " And wh_at did- Sterli·ng 
wish to·· say? Mer·ely tha-t as sp.lendid as. t:he Elizabet.han drarna,ti_sts. undoubtedly were/; 
. o:n:e·h.as to "go bac·k to Aeschylus to find t,he nra·tch" ·of J:e_ffers·' The· Tower Beyond Tragedy .. 
W-h·ile th.;e prais·e: o·:r these _fi·rs,t admirers was 
·wild:, it.s intensity is p.e•rhaps to b·e cromp}?e--
.h.eride·d as. re ligi.ous . In. an era o.f bath·t·ub 
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:rrtftltitu,d·ef' may ·h.ave ''t.h·e hateful.--ey:ed anq 1).-u:man---.'b-od:i,ea..:u, 
·, 
-~- . . ·. a·1t.ho~gh ·.c..Io·se to S~·.:ffe-rs' r·e·,a.I. attitude, is not :the vrhol~ ·_ . 
t .. ruth:.. ··T.'.h:ere· mus:t :bave·. be.en .a lj_·:ttle Jus·tifi.aple prip.e· · i-n : ..,··. 
.. . · .. 1:edg_e .·w'e ,h:.a-ve· -o·f th·e .. ye~rs ·19i2_5:_19·2/J :i.ndicat-:es. <tf{a.t · .J-ef'fe.rs. 
. 
\ ' . '. ' 
-fJe·eJns: to .. have been. deter:m.in·ect to ·show- the .ptib'liq:· -~h-at. ·the·.tr _ 
, 
fa.i·t·h Wa$ :pot mi:S,plac.e:d. °J~Ve.rs·bn wri t:eS Of th.e .. 8J[pe ctatio-rts 
·t·n.at :hiad bee:n ar.o:u·sed :pr·i:or- to t.h:.e p-ub:1 .. ic.a-t.ion. of .. The ·ifo.me·n 
at P·o..·111t s-ur: .: 
:-~- .-.. ...,..,..__ 
;.I 
. :' "' .... ., _,_ """ , ...... 
Now, on. thl·s·· ne-w e-,ve· of p:ublicatt:on·:.,. the· .iron,· th:at T.·arna:r ·h.-ad he•ated was glow,ing red in the ·· banked co.als of Roan S.ta.lli,on .... A.no.ther. triumph would ··make.,. :it ~i1i te hot . .. E;oul.d. t'he , .. 
sensational · pro.rnise of the firs.t great b.·reak~ thr.ough b·e cry·stallized? Or ·Was t-hi·s new po:e·t· 
me.rely one of those· met·eoric flashes that 
eme.rge, given decades like the twenties, t.6 burn ··o·ut with one sen-sa.tiona-·1 book an.d nev.er· be s.een aga~n? For the· poet's admirers the-
moment had. all the suspeqse or the silent 
r·11-m serials witn. which Hollywood ·inveigled 
·sat·urday 's g:roundlirigs back . to t·h·e box· offi-c:.e .• They had announced his .e~ergence with the moat 
e:x·trav·agant praise, and they had t:o have:· h·im f.olJ.ow ·through., clinch h·i~ . plac·e amo.ng :the posi-tive· voi:ces o.f his t:ime.9 .... 
The Women at Point Sur had bee.n .. ln· p.re:p9-.r.~tio.-r1 for a ·-· 
•.• J,ong .. wh1·1e. ·wnen tJie Roan s·tallion vo·1urne·" w.a.s. ptiblishe:d,: 
. . -:·· 
'·•,::.·- .··· 





. . ... . - - ,._ . ·--· '''. 
···~ 
A1.rn·-~ Ve·nus, w.hic.h ·.had b.e.en. ·b.-e_gun s·o·:on :aft.e.r T.atnar· :had b·een 
··· · · · -· ·1· +-·-·A l:O. ·1··-· .,.,.,·, A • ·1· 19· 26·. J r· ··r· t· b r t·h c .. omp. e 0e:u._ •: . . .rt . p_rl. _,._ . ·: -. · .,. _.· e· · ers wr·o e a .merrt ·er o._ .- . e·· 
--f·ir.-m s:o.ni:_.~;an:d ·Livj~r.ig;h:t·,. . Don:a:1d: .Fri.e¢i.e ,. two- lett e:r.s conoern--
ing th.e PliPli:c_at.io·n o:f tbis ·poem: 
I ·began. ·it quite c]::ieerfully., tf9o_n· -aft·e.r -Tam~r 
wt=i.s writ:ten I p-ut it .aside beqali.se it wa_s t·oo 
· e:x;citin_g, . and ev.er s:in.ce- has been a strugg_l_e 
::.:-':}::·\ to 1keep i·t .out qf rny ·m-i·nd b:y writing ·someth.ing 
. . \ ::·_ .. ; .:-·. -· -' i e- 1:se . 
.. ·...... . - ,,,,.' ' '~ .. ·;.. . ;, . '_' ::· :: 
·- - ,_:.-: .< ,, ___ ·:~ ·, , The :s·_t.c).ry,. ·1-1k·e T:amb·u·rlair1e o.r Zarathus.tra::, 
, : i ,;_'' :/ /· .' . .is the story of human attempts to get beyond 
-:/.:·· . i :h·u·man:Lty. B_ut the su.pe-rman ideal rather .·.7 •• • •.. ... ·--~·> 
,-
; · ·:,. . _.· __ y s·~·ands·· on top of humanity -- intensifies 1:t ---· .. \· 
• . ;. ·· · 
· !. , .. -.ends· i-n. "a.11 too human" -- here the at tern.pt 
-·, .:- ;. . :, i.s to gE;t clear· of it. More like the cerem.o-n.~ 
.,.'. < --,,_<'.. · _::i:_ai dances of primitive people~ th-e ·aance·r 
.... · ..... , > :-'.~.:: - ·· · , : ·. ~--- ,,_:· b·:e·comes _a· _rain-·cloud, or a leopard, or ·a God ..• 
···: ·;':::·- · -~ ', :.. · 1;he ~p.rotag_onists. ?,re· ~ pa_ralyti-c old farmer, 
.. -... -·, _: _. _ · ·. ·· ·_. : ,:-\·, ', .. ·· --··a·· preacher who has· renounced his faith., a 
_· .. · · .. ,,\·. · __ ,· ·. · -:, ·· ., .: -- ~--·-· - "· .. · weak· imag.inat.i ve boy who· kill.s hi.s .father.-. 
·. \ .. ·· ·: .. ·: __ i · ,,,· .. ~ ~ , .. .-_· _ .. ·The.episodes of t_he poem are a sort of e·ss·e·n:~-
·. · ·· .·_ ·· ,· ._. __ ··_ .--- ... ·t.ial:ritual,., fr·om.·which the rea.l action ;., -·· ·~ ·.··· : ·.,· .. _' .\ .. dev:e_lops on, an:oth_er_plane. 
., 
,•.. < 
.. : ·-'r.h.e ,·st.ory grow.s ra·ther in"timately fr.om the' 
·ro;ck crf· thi s·--~·c oas t . S ome:·o_ne_ s a1·a t·:o me 1-at·e 1y 
t})at it'< is .J:i'ot-· 'possible to lJe quite sane. here~ ' ; .. . 
many .0'-the·r·s . f_eel a- ho·stiltt.y __ qf .. tbe. regio.h ... t:_Q. ·_ .. _ ... 
··"·<c}o"innion · ·huri1an 1.:tre. Immigration- ave-rpowers· ·a , piaoe, q·t· ·1ea.-st f9_r a whil·e, b.ut ·where the 
.}>. - c-.o:a:s t ·1s. ~-hinly p:e.op"led i:t seerp..s really t b-
~a ve .a. :mo.od1J.hat both excites and pervefts 
. :t·ts _peopl.e_. · · . . ·. - :. ·' ·., .: 
·~. !' l.. : '. '. -
. , \• 
I . , 
A. we~·,k::. -:ia.ter, · 'tiowev·er-,,- thJ~ e:nt:husJ_:a.s:rn n.a.d :coole-.d.,._ :and., ·h.:$ o·:. ' 
-~ 
·, 
.. ,,, ,·:. w.rote: <a-gain:;: 
·;. 
,_ ... -.· '::.·_,_, _._. :~- ------ , -.. -, ·-- -~ ., .. _ ·.'" :.~ -· W:h.en·· I g~ve a wh·ole morntrrg_ t_o r.eadi·n-g 
··· tJ1e rila:nusc .. ri.pt c:oh_sider-ately it b~·came- dread~ ful<ly: clear· that it wo.u.ld n·ot -do.. B.etter f:or 
~-.•: .. ~. 1, me to discover t·hX-s than :you, or the· :public 
·. "-~ · .. . · at lar·ge .. Every -st·ory ·that eve.r occurred .to 
./ me hacl got. wound._ up into t.his one poem-, arid: 














i.~ .. ; 
-. 
;·,./. 'Jg 
,~:..--. 'J: 'fl' 
,.· . 
. . .
afifernp·t. at .cornpress'ion.,_ ·.neit:he.r :cl.ear nor t.ru.e ~ · l _ should. have dis cove;red thi·::f i:;: y·e·.a-r ago:., but w-as st~ll hopirtg :tha·t th_e: 
e:~d wo_u_ld j_usti·f? ·th_e earlier . p:art _· On:e ___ 1,2 h.as. to try e:xperirnents, even ,c·os.tl_y ·ones. · 
F,r.om ,the d$·s cr.ip.tio:t1 of the· p:oern·,: it· 1·s c·l-ear t.:hat 
:some- of i-t s1..trvive·d. in Tb·e Wom~n. a::t Point S1fr. (lYietlb··a 
B.err--y Ben-ri:e't:t:,. Jef·f:ers.·' biogr:·ap:her·, i:-n.di·c-at.es- ·t--h:at t··he 
f:ragments· ·that remain oif _·P(Yi'n·t. A-lm.a V.en.us :a:1:rfo .r~:call Gi'tre: . 
'YouJ:i Heart to the Bawks, which was p11hlished in 1933} .13 
:·B::u:t· ·wha,t $_$· e·.s.pecia.1·4y reve-a·lin-g ~bout tnes.e l.e·t:t,er.-s :ar..e· 
·-. 
,.J·effe1ts '· rea:-sons fo.r dt_s:citrd.i.ng: t.h.e p.oern-:, ·f·o,r t.:h,e·y a-:r~· 
- ' 
pre ·c.i S.·e: ly thE= r·Efaso'ns. ,' f.O.J.? 't.:IlJ;. c·r·i t:.i .. ci.=i~l ,·re'j e ct·it}n .of Ttie 
,~_;xc-es,s. .r::t seems J:us .. t that. :i.:'f J.eff.e.r·s t~~j:e;;c-te:d. a :p:oem 
.~ 
. 
o·rde.r tc) s.t-art o-v~r· an.d ··pre-s'.tJ.mabl_y to .~void. tne p.it:.:f.~·1·1s: 
" h-~·: lrad pr.e.-v·fou:sly fal.len i·nto, ·the·n }}ri·t-i.ca_1 di-sfavor of 




_¢arefu-lly :exarn_i_ne.d. _'Mo·re:over, .j·e_ff.:e .. rs ·' c.ort .. :cern f-or ·cil_ari-ty: 
_._, .. 




-I ·believe :th.a.t ou:r man. w.oul.d turn ·-away from 
:;the ·,s:.e]..f'-cbn-Scious -and naive learnedn"e>S:S, 







·w·o:u:1a. be- .J1atural and d·ire.t}t:'. He :vtou·ra :h.a.ve .· . . . . ... ·,. . . . . ' '... . 
. . . . . .. ' -
'Spmet·hi_n·g· n:ew and irnp:ortan·t to say, and 
· just for· th:at re·ason he w·ould wish to s.ay 1t clearly. He .woufd be seeking ·to exgress 
·tJJe spirit= of his ·time.s ( as we1·1 as al.I 
ti.rne.,s_) j but it is not n.eces sary:, treca.us:e 
:ha!:ot~si~o~~~!t~:~:1Ehat its poet Ghould 
.. . . . 
. .. . 
. . . . ·, . . .. 
. . 
. 
' t.he. ,aclri·e-vement h.e fe .. lt wh··e.:n· he w:r·o:t:e· th·es.e J)$.S=s·a:ges ·i.s 
,, 
.· ' ... 
re1Jres.errt.ative.-: l'I:f Ta..m·ar wa-s .. any :g-o .. _od, .I t.rri.nk· :t.ltt$ .viri..lI. 
1·5 ·b_:8 b'e·tvt.~·r :and: .p·-erhgp·s jT.01.l_t:,ll fif1d :l·t: Worth Wait:ing fiOt;•: H ._ : - -. 
-:<i 
th·at ,alarm., y:ou; .if ·it':s·: ··a:$.: .lonig· as· :a .hbv$_1 it:·'s:as 
.- . , ' ~ ' .. - - -
the ;~u~t ~-f'-t~~s generation. filfr 11 'The Women at POint Sur' 
se.-:em:-s ·t.··Q .-tn~· _q:u.i.t:e .a .. c9.ns:i_d·$1;\able -aff:ai~r. ·n 17 ~ 
A.rrd so .rhe: W:omen at .Poj_rit __ .S'U:r ·wati 'pt1b'..1:t.-f3:hed -i·n. Ju11eJ· 
·19'2:·7 •. The _:r:eac.t:i .. on .of t.:h·e·: vtait.in:g. critics- :was· c:.ornp\lete 







·--···- -~ • 40 -- • 
,, 
. ~ 
. th..e extr·avagano.e.s th,at· su¢·h. -r.e:v·i.:ew:~-rs: i.ndu.lg·.e:q in. u.·sua-'Ily 
tn··yali·dat.e th:e_i'r,··:r.~act·-1.ons .. For 'e·x:arn·p.l;e_~- -.in ·.A.µgust an'· ... 





' "' b}Lo,o:dle-'s::s .. -e·x:c:f t.:~me-r1/b:., :de:.cl-~r:ed t}ia.t: · tJi.e: 1f.si .. gn:L.·r1 C'ai'ic.-e .-or: 
·11 · 
- ·---· ' 
t.hat.- :of qp.e, t.o r·a·n:k wi·t.h. ·:t:h~. ::great:es'.t po:e·t)3_ o.·f a.11 -geq¢.:ra~.-
·t.io-ri-:s ....... ,,:f!o:nt.er an-d S·o11h·o ¢1.·e:-s.· .have: n,d:t . b.(i;:e.n· n.e·l:d t.oo -loft.:y·. 
comp.arisori.s for him . .. . 1118 And Bet1jamiJJ: De casseres, 
_e.ve-r· th.e .mo~·t entJ1us·i·a'.st·ic· :of t~feffe.rs-t .revi.e.wer·s-.,. wro·te .i'ii 
N:tive-tnbEfr· t:t>.a-t: ''[:t:]:h-·i:s poe:m a:f one: ·hundt,ed. and s..e.ve·nt.-y-ot1e 
:c..:.1 o.se.: -lttri t ·t e d :and :s·w.i ft 1:y· ·-r·~·v o. J.:v.i n_.g· p .. aJ5.e.:$- a r: · d:r a.ma , t r a:$·e.dy; 
· and -ab:norrnal. f:re-n.zie·s is: .i11.:ufn:L·nat·-ed w.i·t:h· ··th-a;t rna·:g:i:C: :o:f 
roet··apho·:r· .·_at1q: s·itrii,le ·t.h.at; _·puts J·e.:ffers· t:ow:erin-gl.y :ab·ov.e- h·f;s 
( 
. ·· c-:r._ac):~le ··a_n:d. f1-aJn$s·· :,o.f war·r:it1g bJ~,a:c):~ .:qu·n:-s-, sin.:i:st .. e·-f·., nau.n:.t-'e·d.,_ 
·.· g:h·g:S t·:1y ... -n :L:g . 
,. l:~ ... ..:. 
:of· ,19.~_;7 ·v.·an n.o-r:en',s ·was .PUPl:"i>s:·he.·d:., wJ~.ic:n ·sa;l·d in ·p:ar,t::: .. 
r·r.r,:]bere is :ho :n$::e.d o:f t·hun·cl~t~·±J1g ·agai:ns-t: 
- - - -·-· .. _._._ --- - -
- -
-Mr·.: J·.effers: .. 'Jror in t.he. r·117st: place he: 
·.:ts a pow:erful p·o:et :an·d hears: t·hun.der 
:naturally' -- th·un-der we could· no·t make 
·-·: if ··· .. we· -t·ri·e·d·;· --~-c-·.A.-nd·· in-·t·he-s·e·.c·on:a··prti-.C:!e····-c .·•······ ······•·· ......... . 
. 
. ~ 
. h·i.:s ·ideas .carry their own dea.t-h .. · I·f it. 




. ' .. '.'( . . .• 
·a·s. doubtle·s-s :it is, it is- al~o madness 
to:. consid·er hu.manit:Y out :of its elf. IVI.r:.~ Jeffers t.hti_s far has .found. no way o.r· 
res·olv-ing the g:I'eat·p·aradox. That· ·he 
'.fE=els it $0 stro:ngl·y is evide·nc.e o·f hfs· qualit_y as an art_ist. . That·. he c·an.not ge·t: 
·;vou·nd it is ·evicience th_at · h'e may, if .h_e ke.-e-p-s, E)fl ,-: give -us·- -po.ems· :-we - c·annot b·e:ar · t.o· 
re·ad. .,.The. Wome.n at Point Sur" is uribear--·-
·able. eno·ugh. r· · have read 1·t with thri·l_l.s. 
·o_f pleasure •at· its· po:w·e-:r · and b.e-au_ty., and ! -shall re.ad eve:r:yth.ing else Mr. Jeffe-rs-
wr-ites: • :B·ut ·r m.ay be. bro:ught t·o w-onder 
w~ether thar~ it need. of his. trytng turthe~ j_n thi .. s d·ire.ctiqn. He se:ems to be knocking 
-ht$· hea.d .t.o.· p_ieces ag.ain_st the nigr1t:. ~o -
c,•S, ,,, • •• ;,c.•. ••-•••.·-•-:,•••~-•-• ·-• •• ·:.--,·--'·•",---=··-·· •• , 
- - - __ _ " - -- _ - - aa. -
• __ • - • - ~ - - " -- -
----- ----- --- -------- -·--~- --- -- - - - ·-- -----
-- - - - - -~--- - -
As· we shall s·oon see, that revi_ew moved J·ef .fers, to a rare 
self-defense. But his discoverers· were .not through with 
an:d lack :o_:f :fo·cus ::: . 
·F:or all tbe me·t:aphysi·c·.·al meat q,.f its· c_.o.-n .. ---
.ten-t, for al-l t.n.e ligh-tn·ing--1.ike- v.isi-on~: 
··wh.ich ·streak certain pas·sa_ge.s- wit:h ·a _glo:r\y·,~ 
t:he po.em 1-eaves one with t·h.e feeling of 
:h:av·ing witness·ed a Pyrrhic- victory:.- Its 
:p.rqfu:ndities are to'o often ·o:bscure. .Its 
d~~ma is mbited with· an irr~levant sord~d-. . . . . . . . ' . . 
. - . 
. ness. There are too many p·erso.rts·, too 
,m.an_y 9ortflict·s, that s·.eem to have· no 
-organic. re.l.El.tio-r1. to the whole. It- i:s: :tr.at: 
sufficiently stripped_and bare. 
The author's power ;is, unquestionab·le· .•. 
. Perhaps because .his reach is enormous., .. i;t· 
·has exceeded, for once,. h..J~s grasp. He ha:s . 
. the large al:lti.si veness, ~he shining pl·ung.es, 
the strenuous b.eauty ·that are possio:le 
only to a searching, supple, tough-fiber·.e-a: 
·ment:a·lit··Y.·, What i·s lacking here is . a 
· s·te·rner :.se.lf~di·:scip.line, a more reticent 
expressiven··ess. · Then might· pit_y _.f.lower 
out o,f horr·or. Then might a hard grain. 0f 
wi.,s·dom. be left- in the c.l·-enched .fist O'f \ · .. , .. J~'spera.tiCJrt ~ 2-I: . . - ., .. _ 
't"J1ought.f·u1 rev:·ie.ws· c~f: -t-_he bo:?k:, .l·.arnen.ted ··Je·,ffe.r·s ,._ ;c:onc,e.··r·h 
=:vti:t.h me.tapbysic.s:,. a,11.d_ .. a.qdf=··d t.h:at 
-:there .1s a s·hort c.ir·c.u-it· ·s.omewhere, j .. n. ·the· 
c..r·~ at·i ve :p r·o ee:s Se s: . 0 f t h.i S . man , .,who , : b.y .... 
v:irtue. of ·his- extraordin.ary te.chnic~.l -an.d: -· 
.imaginative endowmen•ts,. should be and m~y 
yet p.ro.ve t:o :b-e one of the .gre.ates·t. poets 
of our time. An artist is ·11k¢.ly t-o short·-· . 
··circuit to what he can do wh·en'eve:r h·e find-s-
:hinise1·r confronted with a task to whi.ch he 
feels h~~~elf at the moment. inadeguat.e~ 




... ~ ' 
,. 
- -~ ----- - ----- -
. Jeffers can evo_ke · landscape marvellously; 
his · response to nature · is that an.y intense, .. 
sensitive and withdrawn artist. So far he··. 
h.a·s. not demonstrated that he can create 
_people; a .. t the very mo.ment when h-is · 
characters ought_ to coJne alive th~y be.gi:n 
t·.-o gi.bbe·r and -disintegrate into melodra.n1a 
-~nd alwa?s a~ such. mome_nts the_ lar-idscape 22 as lit with a b}aze·or ppetic eloquence.~ 
Tl)e- ol>vious ly ·v.ejted _Herb~_rt Go:rmat1., in .on:e o.:f tJi·.:e ·-mos't· 
e.Jt"ultc3.nt~Ly ·vitr·io-lic o:f .. t·n·e ·eo.nte:rnp_or:at:_y· _rE;y·iews_,·- s_poke' · :of· 
' 
.;~re::rr·ers' n_i;rnplied o.b_s·c-ur.ity -whiLch is, perh.·cips, o-ne _o.f ·t:h.e. 
. . . . 
·p.o .. we:r:- (·o.r t·he trf .. c:1{) t.o .su,gg·est th.·at .. ·h1s w;ol?.k: c·onta_in·s .. rrro·re • .. , 
t·_h.an is .. ·act·ua.liy i·n i_t .. n He C()i:TG-~luded ·t.hat. "·c3.. r--o>ggy- and 
:a great· ·poe.t 'Th~ Women: at'. ..Po:ittt -Sur' -shoul.cl :an-s w:er that· 
Que~tion.. He ls not. 1123 
tn··t:~<rest in· :fhe abnorm·a:1i:t1e·s ot"i -sex was "e·nt·irely c!:cJld and \. 24 . 
, ·c.ft:te.f·ly s·ymbol c," J·ames ·S.·outh:ca.:11 Wil;so:n claimed· t-:h.at t·he 
:p.oent '0 ree:ks a stenc·h of a de·cad.ent .a·rt .. Ir1,ces.t~: 
-·· 
p.·erver.s:Lon., sex-mad b·umanit.·y h:a·ve :bieep -put .t.o lit-e:r::a::t,.Y· .u:"$e:s ·,· 
bef'OP$ trnt never in quite. t.h.e spir.it, of this· work. 025 
•. :Q•n.e 'hat14p.ally w:on-de·rs- what spir_i t W:i.ltro.-n :s:p.:e-ak$: o.f· ;.,,;_.;_ 
:pres·_urnab<l-y t-h~ antis-e;pti:c: o:r :c.Ii_nical. ·spir·i t ,: for -su·re:1y 
'the: PJ:>e.m ·1s: n.o:t :e.rot-ic:. t:>erha:ps the be.st r~pr_es.e.nt:ation o·t 
.·- >r ........ . 





. . ·- ·-·· -··. ···~--,·· :··.- '•,•. ·,:,· ''• ••..•. -- • ' •• ' --~- •. •• "! 
th.-e .. c:,on:f.use-d r~a.ct:ion of c:ri tics is. H. · L. Davis' article, . 
"The mos·t $·p_le;nd:1d·: poe:t.Py of my J" • 
i~-
time. Not1htng· w·r:i:-tt.e.n by th·is: ge-rtera:tion can .p_-e:gi.n ·to: \~ . 
. 
~!""ome: up· wit.h i~ ., E-ve~_y page -- every li,ne .,. eve:n: ~-~ 'i.s g.-
·~b_rfurnph. I can tro.t p.rais-e it more. t-:h.f±J.1 i,t: de-s.erves. . ,, 
~ A-no y:e·t· ~---· th,e J):6:~m: it-$elf is ae·a_d:, :&·s .iir_ele.ss ·as- :a) pa·g,:e -
;., 
. -;6· E. . ·1 •. d .,· ,· :2·-6 01 · -·· . . UC 'l. ·, · · ... 
. ' . . . . . 
.. 
. . 
"cl1oral _po:e·try'": i:s, n9. )Less p·erfec:t than ·Euri_p:i·des-',. but:· 
.ultu_rrt_an p·a·:~:·s.i on ·b· a·ck O-·f thi $ ·o o·o;k 1·-S· :C.OJ1C·8ipti·on. i:t .. is a 
d ... · • · · k' .. t ··.· t.·· .· .· ·:·. ·t ..h .,·, 2 7 ·: e-.s.ign :wor . ing: 01.t ·. a ru .. -~ 
.. 
.. 
r· have .quot .. ed at l:e.ngth :f:rorn th.e.s·e: ctorttertiPQ'r{i:r·y r·evie~rs 
becau~e it ·wa·s.· t·h·es'.e,.,. -~'.Qci E::s·p:e.c{·a.lly V:an, Do:r·en'·s, trhat 
.l:eng,thy ap_o lo·g:i:a in a le-'t:te.r t Q R.orty ~ On r··are :cJc.-c.as··:i·:o:ns 
. -··. • . . • •· ·:;1 
. ·- . -· .:• -.· ••• 
! •. 
_Jef,f.e.rs: mi:_ght sa_y;. :a few wo:rds ab-011t his vet>.s:es . ., bu.t:: 
·-·no·-rrn,a'.11:·y·- he·· ·:1·)·e:fu-sea·:; · su·c_h_·.·aeo':l·in.,atio.n·s :are,- ab11ndar1t · _·iri·_-}f±._s 
lett e.-rs , Tn.l·s_ r,amous de ftfnS e --~- :i;he:h'':, :ts: a :sj_n:gu-lar- do-cume:n:t .,_ . 
... 
and a1t·h·._o:u_g!J ·i_t is:, :re·p:rinted in almost e--ve-ry· d~s-c:u·s si.on.. cyf, 
the ·poem, it W·il_l, be: eonv:e·ni:etrt ·- to: repr,-i-nt. it ·-he:re· beC!a.\lse 
:tt wi:11 be re.fer:red t:o l::at:er :i.n t,his ~tu.dy ._ 
.... :. 
·oe.ar R:o·t:t.y·:. Y":o-u ·we·.re righ:t' -.evidently ab.ou-t- ,·th:,e 
ne:ed 6.f an explana.t'·fon. I · h~ve j.ust read Mark 
V:an Do~en' s article, and if he,. a. fi.rst-rat·e 
c·ritic and poet and a good friend of my work, , 
q:uite, mis.unders-t'ands the book, it ·is very likely. 
.that no one else will u·nde-rstand it :at prese.nt. 
Yott -.remembe_r a couple or letters ago I ·s_poke 
:o':f the -rrio:rali ty -- -perhaps I 'said ,o1d~:fas-11ioned: 
,,"-: .. 
.. 









mo ra-1 it y -- implied i .. n "Poin·t Sur." _ "Tamar" seemed to my later th·ought to have a tend-ency to romanticize unmoral freedom, and it was evident a good .many people took -it that wa-y. That way ·11~s de·struc.tion. of course.,_:· often for the indiv:td·ual but always for the. sooial organism, and_ one of the -lat~r i_nte:n-t;i.ons o-f this. "Po.int Sur'' was to ind_icat·e.. t-he destru-cti_on·, ·and strip. everything but Jts ·n.at-ural uglin.ess from the unmorality·-·._ B·:ar.clay incited peo·pi~ to "be your de:sires 
. ., . fl.ame . .. . ente.r . fre·edo_m. ,f · T-he re,mnant of h.is :sanity ~-- if· that was t'r.1e i--rn.age of ·himse1··r t·hat he· met on ·the hil:ltop 
-- asks him whet·her it was~ ... for love of man~ 
·k:~nd that he is "po.uring pois on into the li:ttle ves-sels ?·" .. t.Ie· is forced to admit that 
.if· the motive s·eems love,. the a.ct i-s· an a.c.t of hatred. 
Another ·inten:tiort _, tl1i.-s_ t.i-tne a primary one .. ,. 
-was to .show in act.i.on the: dange·r of that· 
'·'Roan Stallion'' idea :o·r "breaktn·g out of hum-anity . ," ·misinterpreted in the m_ind of q. fool or a lunatic. I t·ake the i_dea to b,e 
·wh•at ·you ·expres.sed _;in ''the heart is a th·in·g to b·e· broken,"- ·carried a littl,e .farther· p:e-rhaps. It is not anti--.social, because it has nothing to ·do with society;·· ·b·ut just .-a:s lbs.en iri the w11;·d Duck made a warning: agai11$--t b.is· own idea in the hands of a fool_., so Point Sur was rne·ant t,o be a war-ning.; but :a_t-t:·h:e s.ame time· a reassertion. - .. . . . . . ' . 
.. ,_.Van.n·oren'-s-cr·iticism assu,re-s ·me·that ·r ·was . . . ' 
. . ,: . quite successful in this intention and in ·th~ 
.cJne about morality; only I proved rny points · 
~,-o, perfectly· that he thinks -- and there fore. other-intelligent people will think -- that t;;he.y are proved .against me and in spi·te o·f me •. r· '.confes$ I didn'·t think of this·; I didn't :t:h:Lnk. ab out myself -at all. So I have written. J_n these. respects well but not wis-ely. For the rest, -the book was ·meant to b·e. (_l) .... An .. att ..empt.- t.o--.-linee-R-te,p · t-he· h~u·mat1· m·ind" r·ro~1 it.self. There is· no healt"t1 for the -i.nd1~ iti:dual who$e attention is t.a1e:en u-p. with h:Ls own. mind anci- p:rocesse.s; equally there is ·no 
,, 
:h·e·a1t:q. for the society ·that is always· intr.o--v.e:rte.d on its own. metnbers, as ours· beco·mes more and .rn.ore , th.e in.tere;s·t engag_ed inward in. iove 
. :. . ' . :. " ·, 
,. 
i ... 
.a_n_d ·hatred., companionsb.ip, an,d qotn:peti·tion. 
·These are necessary of couPs.e,_ but as~t~ey 
absorb- all the in-terest they :become fatal. 
. 
-
. . I All past cultures have. died of ·i.ntroversiort 
-at l.ast,. and so wi.11 this.one·, but ·the 
individual can .be free of t:he net, . in his 
mind. It :Ls · a .matter of trans-valuing 
values, to use a phrase of somebody tha:t· 
local people accuse me qfrite falsely of 
deriv-ing from. 
I have us.ed- inc·e.st :as a .symbol to .e.x:p·r·e-s.s 
t.h.e-se: irtt.·roversions, an.d use.d it too·· often.,-_ 
·th.ough. it i_s the mo,st ·appropri_ate sy:rnbol. 
=(2) The book was meant to be a tragedy~ 
·that is ~fl exhibition: of es·sential ~lements 
·b.y the burning_ away thr.ough pain ah_d rui-n. 
nf inertia and the unessential. 
C 3) A valid stuqy i_n p.sychology; t·he 
s.·t:u.dy v·alid., the psyc·hol_ogy morbid, s·,ke:tch~ 
ing ·the growt·h of a whole syste'm of 
emot-ional d.elusion fro.Ill a "p-ri v.ate imp"t1r·it;y··,J 
th_at w·as quite hidden from .t-he co,nsci·o:u·sne·:s:s. 
uintil i.nsan·ity brought it to t·h.e sur·race. 
·(·4) Th.erefo.r'e a_ partial and fragmentary 
stud·y in· ·the orig·i.n of :religions.; which .. hay~ 
-.. been necessary to so-ciety in the p-ast, a.nd I 
think remain necessary whether- we like it o~ 
not·, y-et t·hey derive from a tfpri vate irnpuri·ty'' 
of' s.ome kind in their originat·ors. 
(:5) A satire· on h:uman se:1r~importance; 





~--· .. -~···· -, -,--.c-· ._ · ~·- ... ~ :e:f,v·i".lf,z at--ion·;·-·:w·h·i· Ch has· -··ver,-y-···e·\ri-de:ri t·1·y·· t\irrie.d .. _ .. --·--· 
. .,; 
the corne·:r down hill. 'TPowers increase and 
power peri-sn.es. u· Our .l:i·te:rature., as I said: 
in answer to the. New Ma~ses qµesti.onn:aire_, is 
.rtc).t e.spec·i.ally de·c-adent (becaus~ in gener-a·.1 . it is not es_p:ecially a_ny·thipg')·; but our 
civili~~tibn has begun to be. . ( Some of you think that you can - s·ave 'societ·y·_;· 
I think it is impos_sible, and ·that _you- on;ly 
:hasten the process of decadence·. Of course 
:as-- a -m-a-t·ter -of---right---~-a-rra--~j-u·s·tic'.e· ·I s_·y1npathiz_e. ~--
w·ith r·a.dicaJ_ism·;. any w·ay· r· don't· o:ppose it; · from an abstract: viewpoint· there .is no reason 
that-I know of for propp·ing and prolonging the 
p_er.iod -of de-cadence.-. Pe·rhaps tpe more rapid·'; -
i·t :isi., the ,s.o:one_r c-orne·-s .a new ·sta:rt }:, ·-
l./l 
.,., ........ 






. ~. -- ··- ··- ._ . ; . ' ~; . -
/ 
There were more intentions, but· these are 
the· chief ones that can readily be said in 
pro.se. Too many intenti·ons. I believe th-e_y-
·q.l.l carry over ·t·o an intellige.nt re.ader, as 
-r~sults· though tiot ·as int;entions, bu·t ,no 
.do:11b·t I W'as ·asking him ·to hold too many 
t:hir1gs in mind· at· once. I, had c·oncen·ttate.d. 
.my energies far a lo.ng whi-le on pe-rcepti.on.s· 
and expression_,, and fo.r.got that t·he r·eader 
coQld not concentrate ~o longj nor sb irt-
tensely, nor. f_rom the sai:ne deta·c:h·.ed and-
1·nc·1usi.ve· v.iew·-poi-nt .. You_r-9, R·. .J. 
+?e,vi_.e:w-s .. of th,e· -vo1urrxe ·1s re·fiec::ted .:Ln t.:he- ·to.ne- o-f t.his • 
•'J 
• 
-l.e-tt·:~·r,; whi.ch att ,time$ _s.·r1·p's in.to dE?fi.ance .an-cl·p.r.id.e-.• 
B-ut t·he mo's-t poigna::r1t re·cord of :J_effer.$.·:' r.ea·ct.·ion· t·o: tl1:e-
di-s:~PP:.r.obation or· h·is _.fr.i.ends is c·ontaiqe·d in a ·short-. 
: .... = .. 1.· 
·· has p.girtteo., <0ut. 29 This sto.i0a'1 11':ttTe :poem, peculiarly 
I. 
·rhe,, bird. -w·1t.h. -·b"he d.ar'.k plumes j_rr ,m.y· .J:fl:ood, 
"1:, 
'l]J:ia.,t· -·ne,ver · r·o·r· 'Q::ne rrfom'e.n·.t ::;···· hawe··ve·:r ;':t i:rat che-d · · --->- ·- · _._, __ · ·- ·•· -· 
.my . truces, 
Corrs .. ent.e.d to ·.mak~ :pe·:a-ee .. -w-it·h t'h;e p~.:ople, 
·rt is pit.iful how· tc) ·w,at:·eh- her p;le~s.µre i-n :·a: 
b.reath of temp.est 
Breaking. th·e .sad .p·r-onrise ·of '·-spt1in:g_ .. Ar.e these t.h,a·t: morose h.awk' s win·gs-., VqJJ:1t.ing1,_ :a m·ere mad{ ·swallow 1 s ., 
:rne snow--she·d .peak·, t-he vio=t-E=nt _pr-e,c·-i:pice?: 
Poor o.utlaw th·at wo-u1d not valu·e t·heir· p.r?_is:.e 
- do y,o.u- pri-z~e _their blame? 
.. ' '·Their likin:g," she said, 0·w.as a.: l.on.g cr-eance., 
· :But let t.hem be kind · enough· ·to· nat·e me., ·t.hctt 
.. 
opens the sky. '' 
r·t ·is, ai-most as f""C)olish r~y p.oor -fal.c·o-r1 To want h~;red ·as to want Jove; and harder 
-. to win. - .. 







·- ----- ------·---·-'-~ 
~. 
-- - - - -- - - - ~ - -- . Ev.e::1:-·s-o:n ·cornm~·nt,-s tna~ 1'-cne- long creaqce is a -~tri·ng_ . 
..... 
·o:f· be-1.ie:f, 01t f:aith::. w-as. t·he. :sn.appe·d -st .. ring that op··en·ed: 
the. sky the taJthlessness of his f!'iends'?u 31 There doesn't 
.. J:effe:rs ·ha:cs refe.rre:d ,· . - -.· . . -
. . 
... --.·.. . ·- ·. '·' 
.. 
. ·S,·.e·v:er.a-1. t:im·e:g. txj: Ei pas-~:iage :Ln Nietzq:Ch.e tnat: .imp·re,ss-~c{ :h.im: 
. ti . . . . . . "h· t" lie t.oo· muc, •. · 
· ... ·.. 
. .- .. . ' 
optimis:m o·r pe·s,s.-·irnis.m.;. 6.r· txn:re-:·v:e::rs:i.b·l-e :pr .. ogre:S.Ef; not- ·t.o. 
s:ay arty't··hing b-e-<;:ause :i·t_ was :p:opular or ge}ne.r~lJ_y·····a..c:ce:p-te·d, 
,o,r· f 9-s.hi.onab 1.e in· i.nJre:·1:1:e ctll.al. -G'irc.1·e.s-, u·n.:le s s i·. mys e :1.f 
" 
b. 1· :. . . a·· • t· · ·. ct· ·· · -· ·t· · ·t· - · ··t,.. · ·I· • :1·- • · · ·. · · · · •·· I' · .,, 3 -2 . ':.e. · ·iev.e·_ .. -l :_;. an_. _DP·:.· ....... o Q,e ... : -.J~_:v_ec .ea:SJ. .. Y. ,-··,-,-· ---··· , --·· - -- · . ·•: .. ·::· ~ . ' .. -- ,. ' ... -· . . . . 
JLt: .is: f·o:q.l:i·sh.· f.or the ·:p·bet to w·a:nt. ·ao:cept·anc·.e ·b·.ecaiis:e .i.n 
o·r·ae.r t:o b··e· _ae-,Q.(=Pt:ed :h·e ·mus-~ .. '-'be·l .. l· .l±e:s:' .• '-'· ·rr .;a p.oet_ te.lls. 
t.h.e· ·tr.u.-th,: :$a.:>,i:$· J:~:.;ffe·r:s., hi:-s: p:u.bl'-~c. w·1:1·1. h.ate: :h·fm~. ,apq .. ·tb.at. 
_hatred· wi.1.1. ''o_p:en. t.:t1e _s·_k:·y" .b·e .. catrse t-r1e p:o:Eft:. wi·1:1 .. :nx:>. :Jon_ger 
:f~el o-c,n:straitt-eq to: p-lea.se: hi-s .a.ud·±e.nc·e. .... Id'..atred: i·s- ha·rd.er . . . . . . . . 
. . .. . . .. . - ~ 
r: . 
• 
._1·.·_;;9 .. ·: 




' , -, . 
. .: 
- . '. . 
__ ,_... ' ~ . --- . ', 
I . 
~ .• 
~~--- __ as __w:an-t-i.-n.g t-O---G-e-a-G-C----9-~ted, --,-for a-f}.e-~t ,· s~~errei;·t----attitttd-e 
-· toward his contemporary audi~nce i.s ind.:iff~rence • 
. \. De.spi_te t.he re_view:s,: J·erfers: .neVeJ? l.ost confi_d·en:c.e ·-in 
·h:is pr5em·. ·When. tie: c·ornpi.l.ed: t.he ·vqlurne :of se·1.ect,ed poerrts 
·1.n .. 193:8_, he: Wrob·e: :an· ±.1.lurnt·nat_ing: into::r·oduction f:o::r· it. :ar1d. 
:e_.xplained hi_:s· re-a-sons f:o,r deleting sorr-ie w:r)r·ks. -He. saiti, 
:i-n part., ,.rThe Wome:·n· .. at ·,P._otn.t Sur se·erns to me ~-- ·in .s_p.it-e 
', $ e:le ct ion. b:Efc_aus e i-t: ·is :the: J>east unde:rs.t.o.o.d and :l·ea$·.t 
like@,. and because lt is the longest. 033 
'.f.J~ve:rt::h·e1.es_s.:, :with t·he e:b·b a_·n:d f1o·w o·:f Je,.·ffers· t 
.· 
t1ever b·een :a·dmired -as 1nuc-h as some ·of t .. he o-t.h.er ·narrative..:s .. 1- ' . . • . • . • . . · .• - ' •. - • . ' ,, ·-
. 
.. ··,· • •• •,• • . • • • • 
· .T:l:1.e: -c-.orts.:ide·red j:u·dgrner1t · of· later: .conune,ntator·s· ·has e.c.ho~·d., ' 
. 
-
: .. , 
' 
w:it·h fe.w "Efx.c:.e·pti,o.ns ,, t·h·e :an-noyc1nc.~ o··f· tbe coxrte·mpo'.l?'ary 
r:e.viewers·, and ·t:h.is. of· .ct}u·r·se, ·i:S t·11e rno,s·t ·:darnni-n.g·_ ev:i·d:~:n_q.e:_ . ·-·--.·· _ .., .. _ 
- .a. •. -··· : •.. ;_ - ........... _ ••• ' •••••• -·-·-· .... • • ..•••••• ·- •• 
- -
:again$t t-he poem-.. :r·n fa.ct:, i.t i·s so dis .. liked t·h.a·t any· 
.. 
. di·s:d!ussion o·f i.t ·is llk·.ely :t .. o be sho.rt· ·and :supe_r··ficial,. 
:an·d wha_t. ¢Q_r;riment ·th.ere: .i._s: us:ually r·:oc:u:~:>-$$ on ·J·effers' 
s··tat.e .. d 1·nt·entions -:Ln. ··t·b.e le.·tt· .. e:r t.o Ro,rt:y, ·o.r :o·n t.h··e. ,,:Prelude.,.'' 
rather t·ha.n o·n the ·navrat i ve· i.tself. A ·few :o;f the: .mor.e 
,•·-· ., ,'-,r" 
- -, • •• - ••·· --~-- • • 




:Qn"E== of t·he: e:arlies:-t :appr·e:·c.i:ati.ons· w:_as. pub'lis·.n.e:di ·in 
.. 
'l:·9.·.29 OY' L·ou·is Ad·.amic. A.-fter -qu.otin·g .J.ef:fer·:t1' le·tte:r, 
·2··0·· ' . :_ : _; .. , 
',-· --~ t 
th·ey ar.e · so cfbscq;r.e l~·eo·au.s.e.- th.ey are. so many. I doubt if 
·.o .. f. h-i:.s e.x:p:lanat.:iori; a;n·d a r~ad.er w.o.u·1a be. ·j-'u·t,ti:.fi~d:, f:_rom 
h::is OWb. V-ie:wpoint -~- .. t:o :im .. agine ·t·.h.,lt th:e _p·oet d.:iS(!.():V~·:r$d: t:loe 
irttentiOns afte.r c.ompleting the bodk. l,:31J 
·rem-aiJlS. a s·t. ... arrdar:d ·handbcidk Pot~ ·ttre ~ft:tt:dy o·r:· .JErff.e·rs· •: 
Afte·;p some appro·vi:n_g ·C:Orrim·e.nts· Qri- -·tr1e sc·,op.e:, of P:o·in:t . Su·r 
fo:r m:·any· wf.1en }1..~.- ·wr_i=tJ~s, 0tb.:e: :p·oem's. we:akne·ss ,: as I :_s:ee it., 
. .. ~ 
are superirnpc)secl, un .. ti.l_ t·h.e· reader's :se:n.sibilit:ie·s_ are .. 
. ·and t:he poe:-1r1 .is: :_st.rung 
.~ 
. 
on :a l··o:o·m or· beau·tifu:1, ._J..ang11.a:gEf Whj .. :¢·h ,:, ,a_t: t,.i1;r1~:H·:, ... riise.,,:s: __ ·t:o:., .. -- , ...... -···· ·-;--· ··--····;···-·----·--·••---~·••·-····---·; -·-· .. --···----'···· ... •- ,,._ .... -.---··;·-···.~c·-···---··----::-··••··--... -_. -;-- ····,. .. ;_r-· 
~xa.lted heights. ,,35 
~ 
-F:_r-e::de.ri·c-k. Iv.e.s ·Q:~_fpen:t.(:;r ,: :O:;n'e: :err· J·ef.f.e:_rs·:::,; p-e·f$Ottal. 
fr:l,ends, wr:i tes that ·The w·oJn~n .. _a.t·:_ )?,o.in·t. s,11r w-a.s '_'c:are .. fu:l:lY 
·-planned, and develope·d ·a drama.tic id~·a .to: .a _ltrg:ic:al. ¢9-trcl:u~ 
:.sion. Moreo:ver-, .it in-c.1:ude.:d so.me- o·.f .· .. th.e· b-est _po·e-try .arid 
.. - . 
. 
- : .. 
no:t ·only :b~cause of ~'t-s- grote:~q_l.Je -~-x~tgg:e.ratio.n ,cf itt~ 
.. 




. - . .. 
mou-th o:f' t·r.1:e bla-ck_ tii-t:::.: ,, B:1;i:t· l:o.n,g:_ :b:_efore this, t·he aver-
age ·req.ci:er has laid t.-he.-: :to·ok a=:own:.-,- :e.xhciu$·t.e.d by its 
im.agi49,ry explor:at.io:r1 of al.l the,. ,dea_:d·-¢).1.·a. c_:any'.cfn-.s o·r t:ht-s.- _ .. ; . ·,. .:: 
symbolic country, •1136 But then Carpenter refers to the . .. . 
-, . 
. char-ac.te·rs ·who ,·w·i:1.1 be ab_1·e- t-o .fa,cie: ·G.od. 0 A moirtent. an·d .s.p_e .. ak 
Ccirp-.e.rrtrer. sup:pose~ t_.pat:- "'=_J-~ff~-:r-s: .i)nt.r::c>- _ 
. - ~ 
\ 
:the: middle .of h.is.= ·po:eJn [b:ec.ause·] wJ1en h·e -~-:e_gan :·wrtt.1.rxg,. 
n-i-:s= inte·nt·1.ons· ha'd nio-t: 6:·e.e.-n ·-ent:t:re:1_y '.c·1ear. -:The :R:everen.-d 
:D:p· .• :B:ar_c:la1r wa·s fi:ff.st .. ,c·o:nc:e.i ve:-d -as a ttta::ni:c ·figu_•_-.·re_._,·_- -· b.ut- . . . .J· .. ' . ' .. 
. ..... ' 
in the course of' t11e poem-is action,. he 'went mad; 1 ,13 7 lt 
. 
. 
·is 0,ifJ:i_c·u1t ·t'C) im-a,.gi-n-.e now c:-arp.e.nter mi:ght :ex_pl:aitt thi:f$ 
--e:::ont:_:radic_t..:i·on:-. a r'qar~fµlly pi.ann·e·di'r c:oncepti:on w·ork·e.d 
. '\ 
.c:_on.t--r:o'l over -t .. he: _-p"C).ehL. This. -wi.11 not p:·o·s~ :an.y :EDrtj:b:l_e·m: f:o:r 
' 
u-s-~ t~·o.rt:unately) be,c-,a;\t~:e- ·t:h·e ·mis:t:-ake is C.a.rp-enter'_s. His . 
. an·a1·yg:i.$ cJ.f: Cntfp··te,r x:_~[I'.~ .~vs we wi_1,·1, _:-s,,ee _, ·doe .. s .n_o·t hol·d. ·up 
in th·e -r:-a_G-e o·f .tb:,e re-st o:·f JE;:f··fev--s-" c·a.no_n-. -
I' 
·,.Radc._.l:t_f:·_re. Squi.rl=~s a:J~$o: _se-e·s the· p·o,em a,s· ;Bi _large~-~·s·-c.al,e-
... f-:ai_1.ure, b:.u.t ant_l(!ip:at-es mg.tty· crit,icls :uy :affi~rni_ng tlrat. :o:.f: 
.. 








it is not very astounding that- The Women .. at Poi.nt Sµr. is even ··more tangled. than T.aina.r:~· 
nor ·that; the line.s of the action are twist·ed 
: \.• ... 
· -···- ----;into ·· an alr.nos.·t -hope le s. s s n.arl .• 
. . r· ,,,--, 
• • .. 
·Wha·t:ever· rb·et:ori·cal success the· pQE=Jn. 11.q.:S., it 'fails to re.alize th.e man·ifold hop.e·s. th·at Jerr·ers entertain·ed. · Eye:n .as a stu:dy in 
ab·normal psycho·logy it· :l.$ n·ot succ·ess.ful, f.or: t.he J?sycho1o·gy with its e.xc.e.ssi·v·e 
F·retrdian st.r·ateg.e>rns .has merely the effec.:t of 
mechanizing and d.e.fe.ating the ch.ara.cters .. 
• •· .. The J)rimary ·troubl·e is.,_ .of cour·se•~· as J·effers admitted, the numbe.r of. intenti.ons· .. On the otbe·r hand, it ·is. these ·i·nt·entions 
which make The. W.o·men .at. Poi·n·t Sur ·1mport·.a.11t· to' a stud·.y :or··J.effers. It· ·1.s· the very 
.mat·rix .of· his. $Ubse·quent .nat,ratives .. 35. 
,{' 
·w:i11i,arn ·.No.'l:.tie ·<Jon.(!i.lrs.. T;o. hi:s rrrin.a ·t;h~ :p:bi.loso:ph·i:o,.al. 
wei·ght: ·of:. th·e poe.Jn· ·wo·rk$ aga_in:st tirte d.e·sired effect:. He 
:·w:r:lt:e:-s, th:at toe '''mis'e;h.ief. is t,.hat 'tc)_b: :ma+tY· _ai,ms::, .r·e:.ali.z·ed: 
:Q·r :n·o.:.t ;, w1/11. qef:eat ,t wo,r:K ·of· art:' .-as: .s.u,r-e].y .as: t.oo much 
Galla.st will si_nl{'. a b.oat .· .J.::n. ·s.-o far: as :t·h'e poe·rn -,su:.cc:ee:ds:, 
it. _ ~~~ ~ .... ,??:- ~:.:p. __ Js.pJ.~t-~:- .. :9:f ., :E.b.§ ... -~.-i.tbhO::l?· :(:s·· ., .. :irft_e:rtti .. b.n:s-.... r.a·t.h~@-P,~-'.,tlrati---~---·:-"·--~--·'·'-·---·----- · -- · 
oec-au:se -o.f' t·t:e_.rn:;: it is: sa:,ved. b_y t.h.·e :p.ow:e.·r:fu.l .. pasS"age:s· t:rf 
d. , · . ·. ·. •· · · t·· • .. · · · d. b. t· . ··h· · , 'k.· . · · · ·· • r· • . ' ·· · t ·. · · t· · ·h· t· · · · · .. . · 11· . · + h. · .. :~~.crl..p. i.011 an . y · ;·.e "·1ior.r.i ic s:·,ory. :: :q.·: .. reca.· ... s 0,:·,e 
·$..:ar·1y· S·h.:ak::esp.~ar.e i;n its ... v,.iv::J_d de.·p.ic:t··.io:n· of p.J;?:O.U.l.:i.ar.ly h.untaJ1 
d~:pravities. ,,39 
. . . - . -. : . 
: ;-\th<tua.J..i fi,e d in ·their _p·r·ais:e. o'.f t·h_.$ po·.ern- ---·. ·Rud·o.·1p·h_. Gtlb·.ert' 
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. , 
ho: l d s -t:h:at t· .. he: 1Jr·o't:~g-o·_n::i .. -st::, B.ar:_c-la.y _, is "a. '_literary- type 
wo·r:thy ·t·:·q· b.~ .. ra.n:ked ·wit.-h ·H:·a:rnle·t::,_ Iy.~ ·Ka..rarnca.zo.v-,. and 
-Brand. D·r-. B_.:ar-oi·ay i·s :a .man .Wh-b. it~ tne ·e.r1a· i_·s_: ·PO~:werle:s .. s. 
~ 
:b:efo-r.e ·the :µp:conqµerab·le ·po:w-e--r o·r·· b.:.ioi:og.-fc·ctl ._li_:f·e-. He:. m:ay 
·b:e 1·1k·ened to Ol~·d·i.plfs:: t,ry'l.n_g t·o, :so··1v:e tih.e- r-±cra·1e· o:f t·h·e 
·sp·hi:nx .. , :a ·uniV:f=f.$i1.1 · ti11rnar1;ity :see-kin:g iLts-elf 'q.fid.: d·e:::s·tr.o-y·e'd 
. b,y it.'s·el,f . , 1.·1·k·e Hg.mle:t i:r1 de:s.pa-iIP' ov·er the e-te:rn·al ·. ·f1..x1ty 
.o·.f ·t.-hi.ng_-s:.i K.a"J?~rn.azov >ina:rtyred b.:y :d:oub._·t an·a ·a -gr~at s-:ln, 
$\ra-n·a..-,, br:u·i,s>e.d and. bl ..eect=L:ng:,. wl:.$h-ing ·' e·v·e.ryth .. in,.g:_ ar:1~ .. 
trot-h:in_g:_,: l :et.e·r=r1a1 C:hr:(i~t't_µ:s fµtu_rl1s and h.omo-· futur·.u:s. t.n. 
•· .- .. , ..... . 
. conflict. 04'° Now this se.ems pJ•:::tise witbout bounds.. Q'rt-
f:·c:Jr·t.una.te'.J_.y, 'Gi_l.:b-·e·rt: is· g:.i·v.e:·n: .. t·:o e:xo-e·sp_i ve e.nth·usf,as·tn .for·· 
-ev·~_rytniln:g Je·ff·e::rs-i-an. Ever.;soJ\ ·wri·te$.· ut.h:e: l.eas·t sati.sfy-
,.it1g of tJ.J.e ·b.o·dk~ler1gt:h .-s:Jtudi·,es -of· Jeffe•:rS. :r w·o-rk .;: Sh·ine ,. 
P,epi$hing R·.epub'l:t·c: _i{3" (;:h:iefly ·tn.te·r.est·ing for a ·phenome·;na.l. 







rnµ_It:·ipli:.ci ty' of ·re··fe"l:~.e.n.c.es:.. · Wer.e it oett:er w_·ri ttett it 
l•ik.e · ·,. 'rp_e: po~t n.ere ,hia·s c,a·st .. a ::Ci·naJ_ }te··a.J_ ·o.f app:ro.b-ati·.o·n: 
u_pon ·the· itnc1g:l.:nat·i_.ve: :p.owers ·o .. f his; _g.et1i·u:.s' -nu.:L.1.i.fy 11±.s · 
points . 1141 
-Neve.rthe·Ie·,·s.s, ·E·\te·r::;,on:, 1-.rl t·.he ;d·n.l·y- se·r::io1J;:$ ::pliol-i:sJre:d. 
.. p·~t-udy ·o:f the: pt)em., •agrE?es t:hat B..a:r:c.lay· tn.us::t: -b.e· -s·eext ''among 
his tortured peers in wor;Ld literature."'42 Since Everson'$ • 
. 
. 
co·mme·n.t-s on :th.e :poem are :qeta,Jled- and im:go:r·t·:an·t, th:e:y ·w:_:tll 
.· .:~: 
., 
,. ·: -~ . . .. : ' ....... :. . . - .. 
'. 
·~ ----~--·~--.-~ -----~-· 
----· ------------""----------. ------
. . 
.... -_, -· 
... tiort of this: introduo.ticJn, refer to. the followi.ng: st:·ate·me:n·t:::; 
. ~~· 
. 
cou.c:hed .i:11. E.\te·.rs.on 'J3 ty:pi.ca.lly de.nsc<:;. ·p·r·ose, b:ecause it i.'s . 
e·s:p:e,ci .. a..lly itnpo·rtant. to t.h,is· $tuoy.. .Re.mindi,ng· ·t·he. re:aa·er 
t.h··at .·:s:qui·r.es· ha:d di.v.i.ded Jef.f.ers:.·r. narra.tiv~s .fnt:o tw:o 
·t.he 't_dJ.ffuse" n_-ot. the 'tun··i.fiedn: 'iis the key-
'$tone of Jeffe.rs' a.ch:ie·vement. ·My ·in·tuition 
·1_.s · t·hat ·the m·ore d'eeply ·seate.d Dionysi.an 
e.le·me.n.t in h.is psyche. enables him to· c·ommit 
:a more powerfully centered vo'li t·ion.al resourq.e· 
t·& progressively ·breaking down the cultu~aliY-
.~:ffixed limits. of· h.is figur·es, and that. 
:intensity, not out.l.ine·.,· is t·he ke·y to h·is. 
g·eh_i.us. If 1·t is true that hi·s sense o.f· form 
is provisional, in that he e~tablishes it in 
. b.rder to transce.n.d it, it iS ·n:ci .. l.e·SS true 
that i t .. s est ab·11s:hment is ·quit:e a·d·equate t.o· 
th.E? tasks ·or transc.endence., and hi:s singular· 
9,cuitt of vis1.1a14 Qoncretization is. crucial 




'1f:, ttieref·q:r.e , . . it go~s ·w.it_h·out .'saying ·that .. 
-Jer·r--ers i··s· a t~J?ue "Dion·ys·1-an,.t.'-·-±t:must .. be . __ .... 
·i:nsiste:d, agai-ns·t· ·the critic al. prej·ud.i.c-e of· 
oµ.r: ti·me, that his -tran_scendent greatneqs 
~b·ove ·contemporary formula.s :Ls assured,, not 
de:rtied, qy this fact. · Fo·r that he has· ·powe·r~ 
ful Apollonian ~le~ent~ within.him is equally 
obv-ious-. The enormous energies triis tension 
.ge·.ne.rat:e·d doe.s indicate ·tt.e preponder·ance, 
t:tre ultimate accent:., of the expansiveness av.er: 
·'t.h.e restraint, but my effort: \vill be to s'.how 
- -- - - • •• , ".. --·,.:~ ,·-·--· .. , -., -0 -,~·,+"t-- ~ · .--·-~,, _ ... ,~ .:titl-a:t ... tl1e-~--€ *f>-ans ~-e-n-~-~l:S-~ ~ee-B-t·&F€-fl»----an-d-- Ei,i...cp-e~e-t-e{i.i .. -· '"•·--··-~· ~ ----:-~-... ·""-.-.,.-. --· 
that the powerf·u1 force·s or· restraint in 
Jeffers, and in his greates·t po~m·, retai'n th·e 
focus ·within which that . expansiqn t-ake·s place, 
and t·hat the end .. result of thi·s proce}ss is not 
. 
. 
diffusion but a t:rue expansion of cons ciousne:s1r; 
e·.. ..not: despair bu~ exaltati·on:; ,that the .ann.ihila.~ 
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carin.-i~hi-lat·i~h '.$f 0eg-0-1sr11; .. ·and that- J~er.fersian 
.. ·n·ihi.lism _i_;3 a __ c:ancelling. out of t·he contin-gent only. to :g:e-t thro~gh to the incomparable 
splendor o_f t-ne Abos:olu't·e. In o·rder to 
achieve this h .. e ·em.ploys th·e right. hand and the· ·1eft wi t.l:1: equal force, focus s.ing th.e 
.intellect with th.e right hand of t:he imag·ina.t.ion, and transcending its proj eet:iv_es in the left hand of the will, constellatij~ -
.tn tihe in·s).rp·erab·le to.rrent of his sout1d .. ·.·._ •·· , 
<Jr1e. le_n-gthy study: of t_h·e- :p:oe.m_., -:an ·unp,ub1J:.:s.h~-.d d_o.c·t:oral a.i·s·-
."s:er:tation b·.y Johnny ·Benton. . ;L:ike. Eve:rson' s· .~ssay·:, it ·w.1·1:1 
b.e· de·a:1:t ·w·i.th 1:n: .more ·d:et.ai .. I. ·i-at·e:r, bu't ·w·e rna.Y.' ,no·t.e he-re· 
i·:::ri .. g.e-:ne,:ral te·r.ms :W:1:Ja·t :B,entort s a.y~- ab:·ouJj ·t;:h~: uni_:t·y. ,o.f· t.h"Ea· •d,, 
,. r· t . . Tb· ·w·· ·. . .. ·t 0 · •. t ·s·.. .-,·,·.4 4 B' .. ··*- · ·. ·1···. • irr:-g ac,-:Qr l'l::1 · i"ie ·. ome--.n: a: __ · r·o-in-:>.. .. JJ.t. · · ., ·_ e-n,t./Q:P ·c --a·ims._ . 
.. ,· .. -.- . . . 
. -. . ' .. ' 
·that, th~s ce:ntral ·in..t~-.llig~nce; ·th:e· "r-rr =·o·f the- :1.Jo.ern, i:s 
.not Je.-f.fers-·, m.i.nd~ but- "t-:t:1e: ·vo .. ice and. _mind_ of God. and/o.r 
........ -·.. ·~·· 
- --· ·· ·· , .. ·,Q,:·f· ·· --rn,an · ··f :tO.Ul · :de:·.e.]).e $ t:· . ~n:t:::t:q u·i"t:y ·--U"rr't i 1 t1ow. _, . -·S e e.k·.:i·ng: . an-s we rt3 
to what a.vE: , perhaps , Utii? olv,ab.le questions . tt.45 It should 
tenuo:u=s, .. ~nd oreat.:e:s· --Ihofe· _p:roble_ms th::an it ··$ol.-ve_.s. 
,, 
:i_ndi.cate:s th .. at orle ·o·f the· rna·j,or·: barrier~, though by ·nQ ·rnea.ns 
,t'lJ:e. only· (>n·~--,- ·t.o- :f. .. avorab.Ie rec·ep·tf:on ha-s be:e.n t:he· c_on.victio.n 












., : a:lsct p-o-t:e:d-~, -gi·ve_n --t.he1 -cond·i:t.<i-o:n-.s: an-d l>a{~k_grdt1nd from w.b.-:ictl, 
,t:·h·e· _poeJri emer·ge:d, and mos:t ·p:_ointedly- tb-e ·s.cr~J:ip::ir1g:_ of 
P.oiht Alma Verius because·Jeffers'thought_ it_:was- 0 --t=o_.o 1-0-n-g _ 
- - --- - - - ___ - --
---- - -- --
- ----- ·-----"'~--~--- ~---· -----~---------- _ ... ______ ----------- ------- -- ~-=----__..._ ____ ___,.._ _______ -- -----·--------- - -----'----- - -
t:o_o_ complicated," that these hasty condernn-_atiotts _o_f :the· 
q;__f thi.:s rrfa:t_:t_er ~- T-he. p·urpose or· bhit{ $.tudy_, t,h_e.n,. i.s to 
a.t.t-empt ·t:o d.isco-ve:r -t_he· n-arrativ:e _i·n-te_n-ti:On, tha_t uttd~r-:l:i:es_ 
t:r-ie: .workJ_ .re~:a)J:,d_les-s: o.f w:h_e_t·he,r or n-o·t.: the r·e __ s-ult .is 
-o·o:nvi:·nci·hg-~- - A:s_:::Lde: .f-r:om t:he _1.arg_er··:mat.t.?.::t? :ot·, ·the. e::,ttl.e,rn,al. 
sk_e:fe·t-·o:n-:, ot"'.h:e-·r _pe-:;1at$¢.i_ ·ma,t:te-r-:s wi'1.·1 p.e)?·for:c·e- .1Je: :exami-nea·: 
,_;,.; 
. ·: -·-·· ... - - ·. .... :., .. . - -•'- .. , . 
'.(-
·.•: 
-- --- -- ---.--~ -
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' • .I, 
.. 
• -i: ••.• , 
.. 
:.il'.he; Fac::e.s o:f ·God 
I 
:b~s.ic fact.ors... :F1··ts~t ,.. :a$· :is ev.iclen.t.- ·fro:m t:.he: :authorr...s . 
... 
,s .. orne:, a.nci b·e.·c:a:.u:·s:e . . o:f· t·h'-1~·s. a :mµ .. l·t.i·t·uae .or· ·<}haract.~rs is 
:em.plo:y·.eq: t.o e·a.rry· ·t::be· :t.h.:~tna·t:1 C-· burde.rt. .Jts· we :h·a.v·e: s··e.e .. n, 
P'crint A.:lma YE?n·us ·wa.s di.sqE1ro.ed p.e.c:ause Je.ff:$)?s: tl1ou.ght b:e· 
w·as t:r·ying to ·put ~too·. rnan·y ie:l.e.·as. 1·nt·o it... I,s :Po:in-t .. su.r 
a.n.y ty-ett.eJj i·n th .. is rEfS,_pe'c·t·?. Ur1.l:e.:s$: the ·di.S c:,ar.ded :pO:~m·. 
c.o·m·e·S. to 'ligpt;: .in i:t!S: e:nti::ret·y~ .. :W.n.i.cfb.. ~ee.:ms irn.p:r.ob··31b..-l:~.:) 
:t:·.h·e. ·q·u.e.sti.on i:$ :~.nanswera.ble. ·B-t1.t it i .. s: ci:bv.ious ·th~:t:.,.. 
ae,s:p.i t··e Je.f fer:s:.,· g.'oo·d. i:n.tenti:o.:n,s .. , . .'he wa:s .unab·le to. throw 
···o,ve,.r ':h,is· d.e·s·::tr.Er ·t·cf · fl::g:e··t .... it~ ~{1 .. 1·· s"li/fd:tl ··:'iri .:onE{ ... P·Oern~.,- '···and _,t_h;e:· 
.. 
,.'J'o· q·ay· that the:re i.·s ·not one: maj.o:r the·me .. in a.11 :or·· ··it'h·e: 
. · J·e:ffe:'.rs·.i:an. car10,.n· ·t·hqt t-s· n:ot so:rne.how .e·x .. plor~d: in. P·oint ·su;r 
What J ~C:f·f e.rs o.n,c.e . s.~ti.d ,. ·years af.t:e·r t:hEi -p·tlb•.l.j_ o at:1.ori of· 
·this poeni.,. :aoout ·n= •. H. :t,.awr~J?;ce :(t:.o· wb·orh he Jo.:a.s· .b:e:e·n 0.ftet1 
COJI1par·e.d}l'S st:r·ik.ing_l·y tr ..µ_~: abo.ut ·h.iS: ·bWh. st<a.t·e. :of· rnin_d in 
·1:9 2.:7· ·: .. '"H.e. J.1.,a:a. ,mari.y t·hitigs· to say , an:d .o·ft·e:r1.. t.:he:y· · we r:~ 












· .... :., 
:1 . 
I 
c:onfu:_s:e,d or -c::o:n-t:radi ct·-:ovy., li.ut. t·h_.e,y mus:t: be _. -s.aiid-., ·t>n~y :w.ere . 
. ,. ... 
like burning coals· irt hi.s rr:routh . 111 so· .Jeffers' deslte to 
-delive.r ·him:self o.r these ''b:u·rr1ih_g; :co.-~trs·n w:--as ·e,quc3._·11~y :uf:.ge.n't:: .• 
·rJ1_ fact:-., Point Sur· can be- see·n as ;ref.·fers' .c:at·.hars.ts·:_ -th·e 
.. nJp>r'e -1_-i.mite.:d. i_n iri:te·ntion_., sho.:r,t~r-, ·a.rid,_ to :s·orne :ext·etrt,, 
:f:reer: of d=t.da_ct·icism. ·::·R·eveal:ing· is a. _pqern which: was 
supposed to have been published. with Point Sur,, 2· although it 






·t·_he .au.th-or $a;:~(s_ ·t-'h.at· ·h·e. ha,s·: pa_i=.d h·is· ''·b.i·rt-h-:d.u-e$::>~'-" and is· 
now ''quits, wt th the people . 113 
•. 
,rn·eth·o:·ct. We' _,are t9:J~.d in ·tl1e u·P:reluct··e-1' t.ha.t ·the. a1:tthor m:ust-
invent the lariguage to te11 his story,. and that :rk thi::3 
:tlu:rpose 1·'-s:r-c:r:1-aps. anµ tn¢t·apl1or·s wil.l serv.e ... ·" Irr 'f~ct, -- . . 
- . 
·1vretciph_or-s· Wi.11 Serve- was a t:i:t_le- tnat·: -was: co.rtsidered. for· ·-the-- . . .--
. ' . . . 
·; ' 
- -- --- --- --·· -- - - - .. _ - ::__ .- ---- -----·- ····---·-···· -- -- ----- ------- -- -------- ----~--· ,._ ..... _ ..____ ----.--- - - -- -------- --·-- ---- . -----· . ·--- ... -
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p.o-~Jn. '"'Scr:ap.s'-' is an ~p-propriat~ de.s.crip_t·ion of' th-e 
I 
lan_gu.age ernpl,_oy·ed:· · it- 1·s -h:ig-hl:y ellip·ti·c.al ~.nd str.ipped ·to 
t~hE3 b·:one l a fac't t:h_a-t." alone woul,d acc·ount r·or· t·he dif.fi C'ul·t·y 
.r¢aoe:rs, ha:ve fourtd irf inteI?pret.i_ng t .. h~ ·po·em. :I_t: wa-s ,J.e.ffers ': 
-eon\tiction that the presen·t, civilizatt-on ;h.a:o: .cr·ested and 
---- -~------------~ 
w·as e·ntering a long de·cline, ana· th-at i 1;$ racial history · 
c:ould be seen in·. a g_limpse ,. if. one we_re able to l·ook bao_:k 
29 
:· ,···· ,, 
~-- •' . -- -· 
. ·, 
. . 4 
·ima.g·e.·$ .a.re, n:e·.c.es .. s .. ary to show :Lt to. i·ts:e .. 1:r~ .. ,,., :r:n. :a s:e-,ns.e.,, 
t-h:erefo·:re, the p.oe_m is: ·e.p .. f .. c· t.n·, ·s,-q:o·pe::.•.· Et.ft: ·aside f:ro.m 
t.·h·e ·te.chn·iq:a.1 matte·r or· lartgt1a.~e. tJ1.e·re is .anot:h~t- ·ra.ce·t 
.of· .J-e:f:fer·s:,: :rn.etbod. w.hi<}h is: .-'t·.ro14p ... _1.e·so1ne,. a.rt<d i··t :has .:Prob--
ab·.1y ·c·:,aus:·e:d ·tf}e, m:O-$:t c·,c)nfu·s·f:011 o-·f. $;:1.1. . It is ·t·h:is., brr$. 
.-. 
>m.att·e·r ,of p:oint. ·o.f v.1ew, .. t·b.·at. is . of c:ru.c.ial. :irr1p.ort:,an .. ce 
trtqm:e:nt 'W·rtile ·we Erxarrtin.¢ :a p·o.i.nt th:a·t b_e.ar:>s up.o.n. it ......... 
J·e. f:fe rs.: " re.1 .. i g:i.o.n .• 
;'1 
J.e .. f:"f~·r .. s·" .f:at·b·er· w.a;3·. ~ :P.re$:b··y·ter.ictn :m.in··i§ter · :an.d: 
' t.:·r.ai:rtrrtg· .:Ln: .an:c,ient:; ·1.·ar1gUage:.s .and· bib·lictt'l s·tt1..a.y·.. E:¥ t-h.e 
, 
tirne: -J .. e.ffers. :wa·s· t·welve.,.. hi·s· fi:tt'h.e<r lJa.d· see·n "tO ·it t'l).a·t: 
bis- s.'on knew French,. German, tatl:n, and Greek. 5 But a::1 
:h:e·: m.-a.tui·,·e .. :d; a:n..Q e·s:c:a.p:.ecI ·· .t:hJ~- g_r.qisp· of t·he .. ····,b:·i·o.11,o·pn:i .. li.c 
" D:oo.t<)r.·., he:: n··a·tur·ally· r-e:b_e·1.1:e:d, .. ancl wrot..:e; years ·1$.tier ·-t:htit 
:"i,: 
·------····-----------··-·····-------- -·--~----+-;c-----~---- ,. --·· .·- .. -~--- . . .. ·- . - . . . . .. . . -. . --
- - - . - ·-------·~---· ---~------... "/.._ ____ - -- --- ----~---------~-- --- ~ -------~ - -.-----·- -----'-----~---- - - --·------·------------- - - - . -----·--------- ···- -- - -
. ;· 
s i n·c e ·hi.s :you·fh .he· .c·ould n·e,ver to'.le.:rat.e th·e :a:tmo,sph-er-e o-f 
·,,1·· b · • · · .· ·6 :~-.. . ..rari·e s ~, A rno.re sig_nific:artt re·versa;:L, h·owever, w·as· 
·I 
.J.¢t;f.ers" :co:rnp:.le·:te r·ej ec-t1·on. or· Ghris::ti.·an:it'!:/. :en .a s:o:r1rtet 
\.'t:ritten ,sl1o'l:~t ly &.·ft·.e·:·r· lr.i::s father,'· s :de.at}) ·1:n: 191:7 ., .. :.he ·' 
·a.d·d·res.-se·a h·i.s fa.t.he.r: .- . ,·. ; . . . . . . . . .. 
. -. . ... ·, . 
.•' .. 
.. 
Gh.ris·.t: wa.s: yo:tir lor:d an.d· :ca:pt~in c3;.:L1 y.our l.i·fe .. , 
:He. fails ·the wor..l:d :b.·ut you he. did :n.ot . f.a.ii,. 
B.e·: led. you throu.:g_b ·all~· forms. -of -g~ief: .,.an·d 
st·rif·e 
I .. nta.ct·, ·a rrfart :f.u:il-:arme:-d .. ,. h:e let prevail 







'That cc)i:is i,n .one"s ·own :brain ag·a1n.s:t .y.o.ur c:a··rrn·, 
·ThEtt great rich jewei well. g.uarded for·:his: s.ake 
vfi·t:h coronal age and d:eath like q·.Uieting ba·l.m. I Father having followed. other guides 
A:nd .oftene-:r to my· hurt no leade.r at al.l., 
:Through year,s n:ailed up like a·ripping. pant.r1e .. r 
. 
. hi.des 
F·or trophie·s on a s:avage temple wall 
B·ardly an.ticip·ate that· ·reverend stage ·· .·-O'f lif.e, t):1e sn.ow-wre>at·.hed honor or· .···e .. x· .. t·re.m.e .age:. 7 
B·ut t:he re=lig:i:o,1.1s. :i.'i-1st:Lnct wa·s in,grain.ed ·1n t:h.e. =so.r1, an:d·,: 
af·t·.er a. p:erioci'-(.c. 1907--09) ·.du.ring :w:hi:c:h :nis c.bndt1c··t fell 
not. too short bf prof'ligacy8 (cbrresponding, predl;ct a,b ly, 
to· th·e y$ar.s· he 'w·as wr·iti:n::g. ·fi_n dJ~·. :sJ.ecle:. ve~rs.e), th·.1.s 
,ins:ti:nct fo:und, :clirecti.on a.n·d su_rf·a:ce·:d., as·. :was. n:·oted·· ·ap.o:ve,. 
in =C}a.liforn::ians. ( 1·9.16). E:r,orn· t·h1s new .rev~:lati.o·:n J·etfe.·r.s 
.. j.: 
•· 
:.·E·ast·ern. s;tat.es iJl 191-fl·, ·h:e .. s.aio t:hat a ith·~.r:ne t·h .. at 
lras much e·ng.age·d rny· ve.rses is· t,he e:xpre.:s·s·ion. 
·of a re:l·ig-io·us f:e.elin.g, t.h.:at.·. I?.¢rha:p·s ·· mt1st· be 
ca1·1ecl pantheism, th911gh. I hate to type ,it 
with a name. It is th~ feeling._ .. I will 
say t·he ceTtitude . . . t'hat the world, th,e 
·--· _________ ........................... -... - .. : ...... -•·-- "·"···- ..... _ ... _,_: .. · .: ---- ......... , ... ,, ... c.·:-Uni.ve;r,s.e .. , -~i--s ..... , ... o-n-e- --b-e-:LB·g--,----a-~~ .. -s·-i·r1-gle .. ··o·rg:an:±-srn-;··'"'"''"'""_,-: ···· .. ·----···-·-·-· . --... - ...... -._ .......... __ ,, ___ ...... - ----- ---··· -
I . 
one great life that includes all 1·ife and 
:all thing.s; and is so·b·eaut'if·ul that it must be loved and ·reve·renced; and in moments or· 
·mysti.cal visi.on we identify our:selves with it. 
·T·his is,. in :a way; t,he ·ex::act opposite or· -
:Qrient:al p·antheism. The Hindu. mystic find·~· God. in his own soul, an.d a1:1 t-h_e outer worl.·q. 1:.s .. illus:ion.. To this .. other way of thinking, 
t·h.is out·e.r, world is .rea.l and div.ine; one ls .-6wn soul.might be· called an illusion, it.ls 
:.so. ·Sli.ght and so ·tran·sitory ,9 . 
- . 
·t:h,a.t :t):tis 'CO,nv:iction i.:s n.t.s: rnaj .. o:r~ cto:nc~r.n. Ye.·t t.he: ~:,t~ ·. 




·,~).f t:he uni,rer·s'.e .(.i,,·e .•. ·, t::h_e. GC?.d whi·c·h .is··the.1111.f.·v.e-.r:se) :is·· 
:,,,• ., 
-self-tortur.e·a.,; Tq .. -~X:pl:aln t:his :a.dequat.eiy· ,~e o:an: a:ga·it1 
.raefer to th-e: .'rernarit$ Jeffe:r"s.· -m.a.-d·e· i.n ·hifJ ·l·€?ot·,u·.re_, ·an_d: n.ote 
the ·e·xam_p.le h··e. gives f.rorri o·n.e. o:f _h_i·s :po·:em_s·. r:1~· we ·qu·o·te 
.a.t J.:e·,ngt·h_,:. i.t is b·:e·c:a1ise th-e rema:rks ·are: ,·thl~ ·mo:s··t de.l·iber~ 
a.te ~J.C:POS.i,tion or the -co·,nc~:.P.t .. 
This di·vine out·e·r, unive.rs,e is ar·t·er all not . - .. ·.. . . . . . . ' . · ... · ... •. - . 
-... -
- - . 
a., peac·e ·wit11 i.tse·lf b:u.t full of vio:lent 
.s,trains and conflicts. The physi_c·al world 
:1,.s. ru.led by o.ppos·-ing ·te·nsi.ons. The w.orld 
-
-:o·t·· :living thing:s .is formed by perpetual 
"E3truggle and irreconcilable des ires;· and 
_pain is an es·sent·ial part .of life. :This is 
th·.e: o:1a dilemma of ·re.ligiq~s . Some of th:erri · 
run 'away from it, by r.egarding the outer 
·wor.1d as mere illusion; others explain it 
·by inven·t.ing a devil., ·S:at·an or _Ahriman, and. 
, t.he. cqnflict becomes a s-truggle betwee.n 
gc>od and evil. Bu.t cl·early tha_t i.s no:t tr.ue .. 
.. Th.e lion that kills is not a bit more, ev.1·1 
th.an the lamb that is killed. The: rock , . .. . .· ' . . . " . . 
.. - ' . 
t:1tat falls on a ·m-ari' s· ·head is. no more evi'l 
·t-han the ~o-ck· he was st anding' on:. . . . . . - . ·-
Obs cure ly, and perhaps unconsc:Lbu·sly, ·thi.s 
_i-s rec:6gni-zed in the dreams- of many races .. 
·The: G:reek Pro,methe.us, crucified on, C_auca·sus.: 
he ·was a ·Titan, t·he race of the elder God·s:· 
••• •• -• •• - ••• -----·--·-••-• -C ___ ,-: • ._•·:.,.~= .. ~-·-··-~-,· ••~••• ••• --• ••''-•"•••:.··.·-- •• 
- the Chris-ti an Je_sus -. the So:r:i-- .Q.f----G-·od "-·--- .. w'.h·O'---·:.·. - .. __ .. _ .. · ___ ',....... ··· ....... ... : ·- C. • .', ~ ..... _:.'. : ,. ... • .......... --· . ,. ..' .. -· -· - ·- • - • - - - - •.. . . . .. · .... • .. •• _ -_ - , . • : . - ' ..... -. - . " - • --- ----- C -· ' - _ · _ • . . - ' 
__ ' . .. · • . _ 
.I 
ass.ented t·o his own crucifixion: . . the 
··· :S_ciandinc1vian Odin,. th·e. C·hief of Go·ds, w:ho 
·hanged ·pai.n:f·ully ·for nine days, ·wavering ,in. 
th.e- wind, in o:r·der to learn t1;e :runes o:f 
wisdom; or, according to· another· st.ory,. 
b:ec·ause he demanded t·he greatest of s·a.crifi:... 
.eial vict·ims., and, the greates.t wa.s himself: 
._: .: t_here is a tortured God in every 
rnytho'logy;- and t·his see-med to ·me the:, fi·tte.,s't 
symbo-1 to expres:s some-thing :that ._i:s mos·t· 
beautiful, and ·painful, and t:rue~.1:0 
;, 
~3·:.2· 




... ··-····-··-·······--·~· .... -· ·-·.--·····-·.-·.~·-· .. ·.. . . . . ' .. 
---- ---·---- -----
T-HE H--ANGED· GQ.D ,: ·pa-i-n arTd_ t<h.eir· ep-q.-t·e\ss. crie-s -. 
:How t:hey cry :t.o m~ ·: ,b·ut t:hey a·re: :t ;: . le:t 
:them a-s:k th.etnse-1 ve:s .• 
I- :~m t·h'ey-, an·d. th,e·re is rrothin'g l5'e·st.de. I am 
a·1one and time pass_e$ l tirne als·o is .in, .me.; 
the long . ··· ·· i ·· 
.Be.-at of tqis- unqu.iet ·h$art, the quiq:k :drip o·.f 
this bl·ood, t .. he Wh·i.r·l .ar1<1 retu-rn·i:ng wave·:_s 
_ of these stars~. 
'J;,h:e co.urse of thi:s_ tho-ug1it ... 
JVIy- pa·rti.cle-$ h-a.ve cotnp:a,ni_on~- :an·a· h-appy· fµ_lfil·--
me'.nt s ,. e·a-cb s ·tar ha.s ·s-t.ar_s to: ,_ ·arts we r b.i·:m a_n·cI . ·. -. 
.hungry night · · 
o.:·c:Y take h·t.s sh=Lning, an.·d ,·tur.n it ag.ain. and m:ake: 
· it a s_t._ar; -each. ·beas.t hgs f·o.od. to flnd and 
h-i-s m.a.ting, 
AnGi t·he hos:t.ile and helpf:ul .wo~ld-; :e.ttch at-orn. 
'has· -r·eiated atoms,, an.d ,hur1g_ry _emp:t:.fn·es-s 
-~round :hfm to ·take=, 
·His li t-tle= s:hinirtg c_ry and. t-J/ry -~-t b,an:k-i;-- b.ttt ·1 
a.m __ all, -the empt.iness. ,attd: .. :$;_l:'l(, -th·e s:hin.i:.rjg_ 
a:n_d t:h:e night . 
All alone-, I alo~e. 
lf l were quiet a.ncl eIIJptied rny.s.e1r of pain., 
-b17eak-ing the.se bc)nd_s,_, 
··He~ttng th·ese wounds:: -wi·t:hotte s·.-t:rain th·.e-re. i$: 
nothing. Without: _p·re,s_§u·re:, :w.:tt.hout ,c·:_ondi-
tions, without pain, ·· 
·rs. pe·a.-ce; that's· nothing·, not-bei.=ng_; the= p·ur·~ 
n-±:ght, the perfe.c·t free:do·rn, th .. ~ p:l:ac"l'.c cryst=a1 .. 
I have .. cho·sen· 
B.:eing; the·r.efore Woun_ds ,: b'·_onds, limits and :pa·1:n;· 
·the crowded. m-ind anc;l the a_ng-u.ish:e:d .ne.rve:s, 
. . . . 
.. :experience and ecstasy_._ ----···-···-,- ___ .. ---··· - _, ______ ., 
- -- -"wh8.feV"er> eieCft'()ri (); ·-atom or fl.esh 61'.' star O.!' 
universe cries to me, 
O:r e:·nau-rep i.n shut s·i·le:rtce .: 1 t · is -rhy· rJ·:ry ,: my. 
·· silence; I am the nerve, l arn the agony, 
·1 ant the ~ndu..rance. · I -t:ortur-.e .· rny·se·lf 
To discover myself; t-ry·:in-g with a: litt-l:e or 
ext.reme e:x:pe.riment e:a¢h _rier-v"fs and fi .. b.ril:',. :a·l_"l 
f.-orms 
d£ being, df lifei .of cold.:&tibatance; all motions 
and ne·tt.ed co_mpll:cat:i:oh.s o:f- event, 
All poisons of desire,, 1ove, hatred, joy, partial 
peac.e:, partial visio:r1._ ,J Di>sc·overy is de$p ··and 
:. _ endles:·s ,. 
Eac·h: mome·nt.: of oe:in_g: is.- n~w: th,erefore ! still 
Wa~!!r~}na:Y-e~~~Rfng thirst from the crystal-black 
... • . . . . : .· ·• .. . ·. 
·3· .. -:> 
.. ·_·3·. 
~- -·----~ ---- ------------------
t·he -. as·.soc-i.a,ti'Orl 
. . . . . ..- . •· 
. - ' . ~ . 
. o·f' ,storm :(·st.rain) with God,. tb.e ·m·eaning .. o.:f ttain (.d.isc·overy·.}:, 
·the de.$,:i'r·e· :for fi:ri~.l ·pe:ace ( annihil-ati·oor1.), .an..d t.;tte· n.e.roi:·sm 
(dE=:c:i·th: i·s: ·'1oft.en ·de:s·.·irap.J_e liu-t a.:lway·s. to be resi·$ 4ed.":) • 1·2 
Ke·~:pin:g t·hi.s· s··e:emin:gl:y qlgress··ive m,ate .. r·1a1 in n1in.-d·, fo.r ii.n 
act14q..lity ·it is th·e. pc}i_nt· d '· app:µi_ fo.r a.·11 t.hat fo:tloVv$., we: 
... • :..:-
-n a..rr:a.t-i v·e ,. :and be ca.use .. w11·11arn E.ve·rso}J h:as al.re.a.dy do.rte an 
-
. 
d' .-·· · 'b 1· - .•. b' .... -.• .. t'· h ., ·t· 13 :a mlra ·. :_ . e: Jo. W:+· _ -__ .· .- .l. . -.: · .. 
:s·ai.d .abc1u·t.· its :re1at·i,on t.o t:h.e. n.a.rrativ::e. .. .• ' .. ... . . . 
. ·-· . 
. . ; . - ... 
. . 
_germ of all: t:hat ·f..ollow·.s.l! ·:rt· .in ·turn scof:f:s: .at Ame·:ri·c.an 
t .... . ·.1.on·; 
. . 
· ······ ··· ·· · · · .·. ··: · · ·· rri:rsty · or a:1 rifUTS .7 b I . P ~ rP 1exect p·a.s ST() rt , 11 '.b Qt ·:re-e 1S th~ . ·o:;ea:··~ . . .. ~.·-
to ·.speak o.f: them;: r.e:rn.inds us tha-t the· c-ulture is in its 
cl~·crt:J:J--.tb..ro:.e=s ,.. b.ti:t :b:·y :it.s ve.:rJJ u·r.gen.c.y· it }3·t·ar1d.s: not on.1.Y 
::rno:tif of the poem, s·tr·a,.ir1., h.as inv·aded ·t'he: po.e.t·' s .. ·creative 
:c·otrsciou13ness, ·an .. d: th:at. t·he .Produc:·t .of' t:.h.e ··:r.e le ... ase .. o.f th.i'.f?.: 
Ther.e;fo·r.e ·v:iol·ene·e is invoke_d . . . . . . -. . . ·- --. • .. - .· - - ' . . - . -..: . . . ' - - . 
34· 





I·t w·ill fre·e th·e. beas·t. th,at . . . . . . . ·.. . . . .. -
. . . -·· .. 
-ntis b.een: .k·.ep .. t utld.~r '".ti.ll ·th·e _,. fb1J:nt:a:irf·' s- pa:i~)one:d ~- :/ He: drip.JS: 
wt-t-h ·_nran·ge ·and stin:k.s ·through t.he .oub_;li.:e·tte ·vfin_dow,-. ,.f 
{'Evers-on ·s·ays: th.at t:.h.is s:_ynib ol i.:s ''·a c.rud:e sy·m1Qql o.f the 
·.,,.; 
1tr¢·E1.s·t, '· ·are re:p:r·e$sed: too: 10·.n&i,. · tl1e·:y will .cor:rµpt t:h·e 
· cons c:i.ou.s powers therns~lves, 11) HI So the ps'ychologic:al 
:appat.atus of the _poem is tntrod·uce .. d·.· 
·.The: '1:Pre:lu·de 0 -als:-6· sk·e:tc:h:es t-h::re.-.e .. of tire· ·.C-'hara·c.te-·rs ·who . .. . . . - . ·- . . . . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . ·- . ~ . . . . . .. . . ; ' , .. . . . . . . . . . .' 
will appe·a.r· la·t.eo:r _in t.he ·tra.-:rrat··i_v.'e··: Myr"t;:le· :Cartwright, 
fr.ustra·te j_ walking ·th·rc)ugh the st.o-rm. to. ·her .lover; Fai.th· 




t:.he- point," w:ho .i_s :gifted wi~th. v.i·si.:ons but cu.-:t?s.ed ··with :the 
d:_nab::1~:1·ity t·o .. in_terpr.e·t them~. Ttr.ough Vasquez's visions -w:·e 
·--;. 
-· - - ···-- ·- -- - -- - .- . - . ' - ·. - - - ' - -
... ,... ··- .-.. .,. .. - ,.... .•.. : .... ·;---· ~- .... .-··- -·- _.,_ ···--. -·-·-. . . •' -- -~'". , . 
.... -- ·····- - . ·- - . ---·· -···. ~·-· ..... ·--·-·:---·- -· ·-~-·-· .... ·-·- - .. . 
. 
. . . - . ,. ':..' - ·-- ·- .• ·- . -- '• •. , '. ' .. -· ··; . .,, . ':' 
Cnr:Lstianit·y h~s fin~illy· col.1-aps.ed ( '·'·J.ew--oe.ak i·s qe.ao.'') . 
:at1d_ :goe:s. a -W:"-t1.Y ·bo.wa:rd. .. prepc;.rirtg .us-., .):1..c:rt only' w·i;th. its c:1-o·s. ~. . ~ : . 
'• 
-
i.ng- J_i.nes, b-ut: :.al,s o w_itn ·:i-t.s· t-:one a.ricl u:rge_nl~Y' ,. fttr· th:e .· ... 
I 
·, 
I{ev. IJr. Arthur ·s.a:rc-.1.ay_~ .. r·anti·ng. in :his c:h1Jrch,_: te.l.:t.ing 
. . ' 
'--· ----··· --··: __ ,_ ___ . ··:-:~- ........ , ----.··-- -
• 
•.• ·;111._ . 
:·i.ri: s:ear.c-h of God who·. arri.v:es on, th.e_-, B·f:g Sur c.-o·.a)s:t,., .w.an·d·e:-r;... 
±n_g de,1eri-c>us1·y around :P·oin:t s:ur, :u:tt~ri-ng to: h_i:s :ac'c-re:t:ed, .. 
-·-· . 
•. 
:p.nant.'as.mal. ·fo1·1:owers prop.heci.esi se~ina·lly true 'bu.t 
·¢:o·htami·nated '·b-:y t-K.xe :ale.mbic or· .his ·po.t$one:xl mind,· .corrunitt-. 
·ing 1,1ns·pe:'ak.able: cit:r:oc_-iti:es_:,. and des··t:.r.:oyin:g a11 wb.o touc.h hint • 
. .,T:J;e jus:t :n.:oted th,a_t. th~ ·st .. rain i.n 'th·e- mi.nd of ·th.e autho.-r 
hi-m.s$1f generat:es t-he: _p·oern._,. t·h,,at str-ain and viol-e·nce ar.:e 
'alrn.o·s··t :cl1or:a1. re ft,·ains: ~-n tn:is w·ork, t:.h'._a:t s tra:in 1:.s· th_e: 
.#. .. 
,man.if e:s t a.ti o·.n of th.e ·Gc)d -o.-f t-h~ ·un~i ver·s-:'ei,. . the dyt1am_i. c: .G.·o.,d 
w-h.o-s~~ ago.ny i-s s:el.f'-inflict.ed ·P.nd. -for whom: -~'is dis_covery ... 
N·ow Jeff.e:r-s ·kn·e:w ffO:metJti.ng about discovery. He was: vo,ic-i-ng 
,,; 
, :an ·e:mpiri ..,cal ,f._act t-n.at i.s i_n .. no way or·igina.1 whe,n he 9·a1:ct 




·it disse,c·ts. an:d -analy:ze.~ :; poe·t:~y :puts· 
t.hi.ng:s t·.ogethE; .. r,_ JJro:ducin-g ·equally val:t-d dis.covery·, -and 
:a·ctual ·c--re.at:ion. S-omething ne.w -f·s· found out,-~ s omet:hi.:ttg 
' 
•, 
. -~ -·· •' , .. -·- ... · .... ,_ ~: ___ .. .. ___ ......:.... __ --- . ···---:···· ___ -.... - --· - - - .. ·---- ----- -- -- - -·--·- ... _ ·-·· .. --------···--- -- --·--- . : - -
•• ~- .-- ,• --~----··-·-···-,-------,·· 'c•"•·--·-
- -·----~·- - ;_ .. ·• ___________ , __________ ••...••..•. · _____ . __ . __ __,,• ............. -~.,_ ... _ •. _ '-"···-· 
th·:at· the author hims·.elf di.d not .k·now ·:,before h:e wr.ot,e· it:_; 
and something new is made •. n15 In Jeff~rs' thOught, then; 
'. ~ 
tn.J~-·· ·st~a±·n he. ex:p·e,::ri-ehc.es and v·er:s.ifi-es in. the "Prelu-d·e _;. 0 
pbe111. ·M.oreove.r, s.-i.nc·e the .s:t..ra·in_. is th.:e th~p_ifes:tat·lon ,of 
. 
. .,. 
·-giri. ·ago·niz-~d God wh:tJ w.ants d.i:s.c-ove.·.ry:, i.t -s.eems· altogethe_r· 
nat·ura.l t:n·a.t the· :S .. t·or-y· ·t,ha.t· ·unwi,nds be "God' :s st·ory ,." that. ·· -<···---
he '1m:ake· 0 · it, ·( 0 I. t·or"f;:ure. my:s·el·f I To· QiSCO:ver my:s:·e_l:_f")' 
---------- --
- -- ---------- +-------- ---------c--------~ --------------- --
j 
C • 
a-n;d t·hat· ·he. db the< _:t:e,llf.:rtg. _It: ·1.s ~ ·Qo·1a: st-·rqke, and or1.e 
t.n:~:t, _;r_;afs·e·s·,, obvio.us-ly, "(!e-rt.:a•i.n .. tecfnhioa-1 pr·9pl·ems, 
es._.pe,cJ._·ail-Y the_ :n-eed t·o ft.nd_ an t'ans·w.erab_.l-e_- styJ_:e--"· ~---- t:-hu--s; 
s:t~nd-i-n•g o-r- the poem, th,en,_ j.:S the r.e-alizatio-n. t'r~at :j:,·t_- is 
narva:t·e d b:y· :G-_od , tl1-at t·he -<ron~ c·:i.ous·ne s··s· t-h-at ·re r:e-.rs, t:o 
--oo:-n--clu-s.fon .unquestioh:ingly ._. He- a:s-s_erts t.-ha:t the n I tr -of t:h·e 
p-oe.m is a·1w-_ays .Clod, ah_d_ always --{;-he _s.ame G·:o·d ,. o:r at ·1e.a-s·-t>, wt=. 
. _ 16-can. in:fer· t.he 1a-tt--e·r fro_ru- his -siience :on the .p.o-1nt-._. 
0 :f::r·e·lude"· is -_G-od, who it,-. e--n-gagi;ng ih, -a- dj_-,a_lect-i:c vttt·h 'hi·m-
;sr¢-lf, Be-nton- is: f.o·r:c_ed int-:o m-aki_n.g_ some ,analys-e..s t·ha:t: , look 
a.lm_o.st- abs-ur-d._ __For ins-t-ance, after t.de:ntifyi-ng i::he vo1'ice: 
,-
a_s t.he voice of -God, ·.he -sa-ys (Jod, u-1i:k~ J·effers, i·s situat~ed . ~ 
. 
,. 
·-·-----·· · •• -_______ ·;: ... -·-··•······----:~------·--····· ·····----····· ·--·· ---··--··---··---·· -·-·· __ ; ____ •. ,----~----:;;. __ : .. ~ . -_--- _.:,:._~~= .:· ~--··-· - - --
------------- ---- - -···-··--·- ___ .. - - ' 
. 
---··---:-c.-:--
- - -_ --- ori_ the P:acific C·oas t .an_d :f1~s.,, like J e-ffers, pl.·an:t-ed t:r~es 
...•.... , . . 
-to th:e. ea_st t.o secure· his f3dlf-tude. ,-,l? ./-\,"h.d refe1·)r-itig: to _ i,. -
--
·quot e-s a_ pass:B:.ge· f_r,om.- _hi.-s ·,_j-us-t-c .. orn.p.,lete:d -·'.fR.-c>an · S-tallion'-r 
' '( _-"I s.a.:id:., :,H.uman.·ity _i-~- th~ :st>,frt, ;of t·h·e -r-.:a.c.e_, · the ga,te- t-o 
,- "· 
1qre-ajc ·~w.ay fr_.orn, 'the ··co:a·1 to kindle, I Th-e ·bli:nd. mas·k "Ciry-in·g: 
-~-~ ... to b:e. -sl,:it w.ith eye~ho-le-s '")_, B¢n:t.on, with .i:r1·c,redi-b .. l:.e and._ 
- --












==--. --, --·~-... -
.. ~~.: 
·nis pre.vi.O:u.:s as:.S.~::r·t:-lc)n, t;h:a.,t: 'Hum.ani·t.·y' is. t:·h,e· start. o·f ·the" 
;- .. 
'
·.· n·l !8: N. .· • . . -. . ·. . ... -.· - .. 




0-rr;:·H of: ·t.·h~ '"'.:Pre.lud·ej' is G,O,d.~·- t'h.e im.p-1:i.cati:O.ns: a:re .U'flS.et.·t·,1-. 
:in·g, r··or· i·t. :·.J>S ob·vio:us t.ha:t: -r,·:rn- f~. a··1.:so: J·eff•e::rs hims~e.1-f· .. 




conv·inc:e· readers :t:h,at. Je·.ffeJ?s· w:a>s not Worth t·h·eir nx5tic·e. . • ' . . •' .. . ' . . . ··- . .. ' . . . :!" . ' ·_ . '· ··. ·- . • . . -. 
.. . - . 
:Et1.i.gheis -. wri·t·e·.s ·t·h:~t J·,e·f·fe;rs ·w:as :a mono-.mani.ap,.a:1 .P.rot:.·o..~· , .
. :f·q.:$C·i:st, an. ittsane p6E=:t.:aster w;·h.o-s.e. st·.y .. le .l·-fS:' ne-:_x:··e.c.-:rab·l·e:,)' . 





:nJ3-u':r~o.:tj_ c .. s ·1iice· Jf;ff·e·rs: ·c:l.rtd Law.r.~n·.c.e ·s.aw: themse:lye.'$:· tl:S pa:g.:1an. 
" -~~ 
s·uper'frien.:''-19· r·n t:h·:e ligh·t. .of· ·Ben·t.o·n 1:·s ,a·n·a:l,y·s·is, Hugh:¢$···'" 
.'t . 
.... 
. Jeffers .. ·bec-c)tne·s·· :a. 
p·s.yc .. ho,pat.h wh·o i.rnagines· ·hims .. e1·r tne· C}o·dh_ea.d .: ·B·ut fo.:rt:11:n-
· ___ . ...: .. _ .. : .. ~~·- : ··---··-··--·-· ._ -·-- ·----~--- - . 
. . . 
. . . . ' ,.·· , ....•... ,,..-,,.·,.· ... · ...... ·-··'-' __ . _____ : .. -- ···-·· -
•• ••• -·--•·•-·•-•••••••-•-••• .. •-"••.:.. .. ,.,,, -'--~·-••;,r,-,•~~·~·-· :~- ·~ 0 _-• ••·---·-• '. ••-• ' -·---•-••"•••-•~--··' -•,•••·~,·- ,·.-,,:..;;.:, •• ·~·••'• ._~,--,.'., • .,,,.,,.,..,~ft">~·ff-0 -,,,,,._;'""''":--,~-··••.,--•--.'•--•-• .. •_;--: _ _,..__,..~,.,., •. ,,,-.,,-..,.., '"':"'''"'-~•--,-- .,_-c-·-.··-,,•,-, '•·•,••:,·-·~••+ ..,. ... ,,,,,_, ••- • :s-•• .~.,~ • --: -• _. __ -_ - ·- ·--· ···-·.:. ---~-·--·- --·-···--·- -······· 
·,i' ,' 
':' .1 .... 
.oonvolutio.n·E>· f.or a. simpler st):lu.tiott: th·~. voice· th-at·· s']):e.ak.s 
in. t:h .. e '':Pre.lude" is. not: G.od:, b.1.i:t J·$·f·t·E:rrs: the m.an ., .and -
t·.akin.g: -t·he .. ·,.rp:r~•l•Ude fr :as· ··a f:ini:·shed. l.yJ;i.c·., ·'tr1e·re· .. is .. no. re a·s.·on. 
Th·. ··e·· o··b·:y .. :.;:._ 
.. - .. :'· .· .. ,_ :- . ..L···· 
. :1.t:n·es .make· t.-hi·s· cflear.. · lt al.most ·app.ears· that· '.I?e_nton:,. 
oti:t.sid.e· O'f · t:he·, poe,t..,., h.a:s.· ·e.xt,r.ap·ol~t·e·ct· 't,h:i.'s. :firtd:frJg a.n.ci: 
a:p::p·1.:L~d· it t:o: ·t.h.e: ''·Pr·eJ.Jlicle ,·,, i::gn:o_ri·ng. t;_he . vil)l:en.c .. e ·t·h,a.t· ·t.:h.:L.$. 
. __;,/) 
.. ·r. . 
.38: 





· :line'.S: of: t·h.e ,r.Pre:·1\ide"'f ~ere· .pub:lis-.h:'.ed ·itJ :T.1)..e Ame.r:ic,an 
h:um·an cha .. r·acte.rs and h.uman foll·y. Sup.pon·t .. for t:h:is- c,.onj .. e:c~ 




-:-····-~··· . ·-·- -·····-····-- - . -- --·· ·····---··. ····-· ~-- ·- .. , .. ,. -·--· - ..... ,, ... -. -·· ·-~· .-.,,,,-... --- - ~- . --·--· -ii~··· mi·s.s·i·r}g.,, th.e p_ag·e: th:_at· c .. ont:aih-ed the fi.rst: tw.e·:nty-~--o,-n.e· 
1_1·ne:s::,. and t:he- manus·o-ri.p-t begins. at: ·t·h·e: poir-1t i.mrne·di .. ately 
·f·a.1I·ow .. i1i::g t·:he o.figina.1. ''Ere-:fae·:e .• : ,r: r·-t · i.·s pr:ob<ab:-1(;, ·~t-h.:.e.n-.,. 
t.hat flPrer·a.c.e·,r w.~J.r ori.-g-::Ln,:all_y- wr~'tten .. as. a :p·oe:rrt ir.1 ·t·t-.s:·e:lf:,-
and_ that.- :whe:n Jef·f-er:s ·1at~r de:ci·d·e·d: on· ··:a strory:.,: :.he: strnP.J..Y 
·,· ' 
i tfP;re.:.fao-.e·'' t.o· it,_. 
·3.·;9··· 









···Now· ·w·e :c,:a.n· tur,n ·to t·_he $tory· :o-r·· B·:arc·l.-$.y_. 
r. . . 
It will. 
. . . . . '•. . . . 
i.s· .in·d_·ee-d G-o:d ;, tih,ere ·ar(p many .clues,. but a :p·as.s age, :ta be. 
re.ferred t·o ·1-.a.t·e-r, ·on pa_ge 130 ·in particu.lap: .a'1.s_·pels any-
, 
·ne;_s_:s. · .. c)f. :G-tJ.ct,. ·p·lays at l:east tw-Q :ro.1.e,s i:n t-he n~rr:ati_v,e .. 
Tb.e first_,. of :course; i:s th.e· o:r:ganiz--atJ~·ot1 :an·:d t~e.··1.a.:-t·:i:on. or· 
....... 
the· -:S:tory; t:he sec·ond is t_he co.rnmenta.ry· o·n the ·act·-i.:on., 
t:he c_ondu:_c:t. of ·th-e ··c·h.a:r·a·ct:e.rs... ·The f_:i·-rpt .will ·b·e :·t~k~-n u.p 
.·· 
nruqh ·.o-f the ·1mport.ance .of t·he s-u_oj:ect·, on·1.y- refer:s . t-o -the 
. . . 
n r_: ·:u -o· ':f··. t' 'h· ··. ·rrp·· . l· ·d lf ( ··h •. ·h . . .·· .h- . . . - .·.· .. b•·· : •· • -t- .. · .. . . . e· · .. re u ._-e· · . w ::i ·c .·: , as we .. ave· ~ ~~!l ~-- _ ,_:_:~. rn-i §_ln_ ,e.r.~----·-·-,-,..,, _ ... --- -·-·-cc-·,,- ... -... -. ··-; ----.-- .. --.- . .. ·- ... :·- :·· . - . ., ___ . ··-·-· ... ,'•. -....... - . . -··- - - - .. - ' 
. . . . 
-
--- ····-····-.. . .,.,..... ··- .... 
. - . - . . ... ~. - .......... . 
p_re·ts) and o.f C·h,apter xr·r --~ -th·e. famous· ·c·h·apter--lon-g . ·, 
icr1t,ru_sion whi:ch 1:s i_mportarrt. -b.ttt' at:y·p:ic-al. P.Eir_ha:ps tbe·, 
re:.a.so·n. ,t:hat ·this f-ac·et of the p_c1em h:Ets.- p._ee.n, ·i.gtro:red i:s: .t·hat 
t·he t:echn!q11·e 'Jiu -emP,l:o.ys .is:,. adrn'ittect·1.y, .con:f'us·1r1g .at first:.-
13.u.t: .on·ce- :w:e. µr1d·e.rst.anq tn-e machi11er.y Q:f· trre firs·t-petson 
:Pas:sages arid_ the- prep,arat.i·on_. th·a_t is' ma·d.:e f:.or them, ,Pr~•p:,a·r-a--.. 
:t:l·on· ·tiha·t 9-f.f:ects our interpret·atio.n., t;h:e ,:purpos·.~: and use 
... 




. " ... 
. no C01mp·,re.h~nsiye t·reatmen·t Of' ·the:se- S:UbJ~GtS, is :p·re·tert-'de.a:~: 
J·ef.f·e.r.-s' .G'.(td: .i.·s· :cle·arl:Y ::no:t_ :gnt'·hp:opopio·rph:i:c._, n·c)r 
•• 
.. 
do·e:·s .. he nth±~k" i,n· t:be: oo.J1=s·c_i:c)us: rrt:q.hh·E=~ o·.f· .a m·an.':- "-'(l.od 
. ' 
A.11 .a.ctivit_y, -all ertrc1.in an:d r·e·lea.s:e .. , EJ.11 .ch}l.n.g.es ax~·e · 
·•. 
:i;i:1:ani f·E3 st at i o-rts. ·o.f· ''.Go·cl ,_. s: ·t.h,o:u._gh.t .• ·" .Iit: i,:s ·tna·n ,. s '' d-isti.ne:-
., . .- '' .. . ., ' . ... . . . .. -. ' . 
·t;:.ion .. ·'.perh.aps.:, h,a:rcl1·y h-f s. a'dv.-an. .. ~:a;-ge· j·n. t:h.at :-Iti-.s :con.s·oi-ous:n.es:s· 
i-.. .. r····.·ea··k·.-s··. ut·.··h.:·.e: .:s.-·.·o .. m,n··a.m·b·u··_:.1_•·_i··.s·.··m··_·. o-··-.·f n· .. .. _-a.·-·.·t·-·.u.··.r··.·.e,· •. " 4'Q. A··1···1 '• ··· ·· 1··r·· . u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ' .. . . , ... ·. . . : \ C O·:hS· C! .. l-p'14:"s· . -·l: . e :, 
· "t·:he. ,e:::xt1it·at::tons a-n·d :a_go-rt±·es o.f. ·oeasts an·d :men.," are. 0 --th.e· 
:s·e·n s · - or g arts. o .f (lo._d·, ,:, b. u t it ·1 t3· ma.n· ' s p·:art :i c1i 1 ar· ttfi.tr ~: t.o n. 
Spe·ak·i·ng of ·t.he --s·e~f.~~·~.!-~·ti_i:(3Cl Ge:d,: ,Je·~·r.~~s .. ·wri·"t·_~-~ ........ , .. , .... . : - ··- :• . - . ·-· - . ···- .: .. :··· .... -.- ··--· :to fi:n.d .•. . -· -- .. -. 
··- ";-, 
' 
I ha·ve- s·e·en, :these w.:ays. -or· God·: I k·tiow. :of· n.o--· 
·re as.on 
·Fo;r fire and. o·ha·ng:~- and t.ortu·re and.- ttre o-ld . 
. re-turn=Lng-s • 
·:He being s--ufficien·t might :b·e: ·-s-t·i-,lt~ I ·t·-hink· 
,·t·hey adrnit n:o reas.-or1·~ t'h:ey a::r-e. t·he ·w·ays 
o .. r· my love . 
Unmeas.ured p·ower, i:rrcre~ditr1·.e:: passi,on, · .eno_rrn-
:9us craft: po thou._g:h.t :app.-:arer1t: btit b·urn:s 
darkly 
'.S.mot-hered wi t:h its .. own smoke- f .. n the ht1nian ~ . ·. " . ' . . . . . . . . . ; . ·-· . . . 
.. . . . . . brain~vault·_: n·o tbough.·t :outsi:d·e:: a. 
cer:t:ai:n·· measure in phenomen·a: 
Th:e .fo.unta_ihs of: ·th~· boi+ing: st~rs"., ··th.e 





I :n.a.v,e .s.ornet.h.f·ng fi.e-r\Y :/· 1:i".~:re:: :t.h:at ·wi.11 ·bµ.-rli. :tJ1.e wo·r.ld 
clown. to·· sig:nific~nce" ( ~-~' ·an·d . , after .B·.ar.clay ts tni.n·d na.-s 
., 
}fpo.ra-diic-.ally ·b1.r:rs·t initq_f.l_._arne, whe:r_e it ·ends -- w·ith 
I3:~t·c-:ia.y·,_: mad. -no:-w and ·b··el-i.ey--:L:ti:g' h_lxn~elf·: G"C5d.-_; .r:e:_per1t:.lr1g o.f 
·h,·avi.ng made :the: hunta:rt :skµ.11- ,-:a n:bu_lJ:b.·l·.e ·of f·ir-e:-.:" P·h:e: b.-od:Y 
.... 
or· ·th·.e p,OE3m arches: :b--e·t:W:e.-:eri t:·h._e·-s-:c: t-wo p_·ol.es, .and·., th:r.ottg_h· 
t.:he. inte,r-m:f.t·tE=.nt r:1ai~-e-.--ups ·df· B:·=arq:l:'aY' s ,mind ,a:s. he. trie:s 
·to- un.de,r_s,:taricl G&o., ".deve.-lOJD:"s l:og:iq··all.:y t-b.·e: l.-a:s:t ·fro.tu th:e·-
_f:"i r·s t •. 
:e:.·x.p--1:an-.ati.on .- :Mo-s-t; ::r:n~n., acrcor:ding- t·-:o: the pc:re:·t ,, l·i-ve 
t:h:ought·l:e.s·s li'V.eI, , . i·n:dµ.l.g:L'ng- tl1ei·r :d'e.si.r.-e-s ctn,d ·the . .-re_fo:re-
Jn-a:i,n_taini.n·g a· s-uf·fi.cier.Jt mod.to.um -o.·r .. aniinal co-nteht.e·dness_._. 
-L_f :an-Y =rni.n·_d wer-e st:roJ1g e·n:o·ugn. to ·search fo·r t-r:utr:1 -and .. _ . . . •. ·- - ·-· . -·- - - -- ·. .•. -_ .. ___ : .... ~: -· . ' ., . ·•. . .. ··--··· -·>- .:- -. . . . .-.. ~ .... •. ..c- -·-- -.--·~---·---.-··.-········ •• , ·-· - .. ·•· .• _., •. ··: . - _,.. _ .. ·' -· ··-. -
-=e_n.d;u're it:s ,:ef;fU-lg.e.:nce, t·:.h·ait _mind :might'· chan-gE? a:i1 ·h:is·t_Q:-ry::_ 
. . . 
sc:ie-rtce an.d mErthe-m-a.tic:s· 
--:Ru·n :parall.e-1 to re-_ality, thJ~Y symoo·11-ze.- -1·t_, 
they squint at it-, 
The·y- never ·touch. it·: consi.q.~:-r wh::a·t an· 
._ e·xp-losion 
~ould rook the ·bdne~ bf ~~h into· little 
wbi t e fr agme n.t s: and 111.1 $ k:y t h_E;_ ·w:'.o.r l:d. ·, if. a.ny. m;~d should :for a. moment touch 
truth .. · 
-· 
4-2·, : :-_-... _ .. ·: . ,,, 
.,_ 
. ... ·-·-: -- ··-· --·; ··- -·,---.·-···.-· ·--. -- -·--·· . 
t : • ~-.. 
Be·cau:se :crnly· 
t,o·rme·n.ted': persons. ·w·ant ·truth. 
·Man-· is an animal. like other anim·a1s·., w.an_.t-s 
fo.od and succ.es·s ·and women., n.o'tr t.rh.1tJ1, Only-if th.e mind 
Tqrtured by some irtt'erior ·t:et1si.ot1 -li~ts .de_.s:--
paire·d or· ·hap.pines-s·:. then i_t .:hat·e.s i.·tjs 
·1t·fE=-·cage· and seeks ;furthe.r, 
.-And.· finds, if it is· powerful enough.. But . 
instantly t.he ·,private ag·,ony that .made:· t·b~:. 
s-ea:rch 
Muddles bbe finding. 2~ 
·:e.-JCpl.al.ned .it ·wi·t.h r·ef~ren-.c~ to A-rthur Ba.rc_l:ay iri. arto·th.er 
lett·er>. s·ay·i.ng.: tha·t. E·g.ro1a_y 1'wa:s .find.irrg and .:La:ent·i,fyin·g: 
himself·· and. the w:orl·d (.emc>""t.iona.lly ·co.nc:'E~-i ved as 'God): u·n·.tll .. 
SJ~·-auced oy de·sire. ;o·f .dis cip:les .and ·1n·cestu911$· lo_ve, . . . ;:r. ..• e .. •-.,:" 
b:y :lett·ing .himself b:e t·u,:rnE;-d ·b.,a·c-k o .. n ·hurri:anit-y·. :I:lis tragedy 
_g:re.:W .f):,on1- that 1·_mpur\1t::y. Fo:r th·os.Ef wh•o. ·warrt i·i tt.l.e· and 
•/ 
·h.·ave· rri1Jch s-t.re·ngth cart a'f~·f.o·rd ·to be. f,mpu.re·:: ·b·ut· 'riot;. ·t-:n o::s-e 
·who wa;rit all and. ·h.ave· litt.le s·trength. o2'.5_ 
~--···- ·-·-··'-· ---~·-···-·-- -· ·-·--. ····--------------··--··----'"---.. --··-·..:.. .. :_ ·- ·-··-· .:: _____ : ... _. _____ ···--·- --·· -·--··--···~· -·--····· ....... --·· ·-· ·•---··-·-. ..: ······. -· --· . --·· 
--•-• '·-· . ' ~ ---· _, .... -~ + - • • .. ~- ' ..... -., ••••.. -~· ' - -, --- •.• :,. - •••• - .• ~!. - . ···-: -·· . ··.--· ··--·-·- . -······ ·-· --···- .... --··. -•- ·-·. '.. .,.. ~ . -··..:.. ~ ·c· 
The- preceding· ·par:agra.phs s:ketc:h the: r:el:at±·ori: ·o:f man· to; 
·the Whole :i.n Je,ffer·s.:' ·:mon.ist.ic intu.iti:on, .o,f t·he· .. i.rhfu_~h$-;r:1t 
(J.od ., · a relation that c-o.ncerne:d Jef_fe.~s alw·:ay,_s: beca_us:e.··,", 
, . 
. tJ1ou_gh he, :might, unde.-r provocatio11 . ., .ra:i.l t_h.at. "c.iviliz-a:t . :i.on 
• t···· .· · •. · .. -h· ' ..... · 'k' .. ·. · ·,n 26 .. · d th· t: flh· • t .. .', .. a···1 . . . '' :is:. a.·.r'ans .. ie.n:.u $.l.-C· __ nErss·- .· an• .:, .... a.- -:_:uman,::i.~·.Y is ·nee· e·ss,:·· 
.I 
QQd. from whom l desire not to be, fugj_tJVe. 112 7 lt remains 
·43 
.... 




to:· e.x'atni:tte.: :on.·e· .. rnore:· :aspectt cif t,·he· Divine !:mm·:anence .. 'whi¢:J1 ,.. . 
'i-
'"· :also bear.:s,·, u_.pqn. :tl:J;e· rrar.t"'a:t·iori o·.f the story --· t·he. corrc~p-.t.· 
c.oas·t: ·th,tt. ·is' ·tih·e ·sce;ne·: or· m:o.s·t: _o:·f· his nar·rative· wor.·k 1.s: .. •. •.. - .. . •. '.'. ' .: - ' .. '·... . . .. . . . .. . . - ... ' .. -
... -. .. . . . ,. . .... . . --
. . . 
·I 
· jJ:e,rti·n·en,t t-cJ Poi.nt S.(1.r, .w.h:i:c:h ,in:ten·si·.t±es a t~r .. ain o.-f 
·tu.ought t{lat re·aches a$ far· b:a.:ck ·as. Je·f·fers" fir·s:t v·o:lutne.:; • 
. In :F.la.gons an.d Ap:pi.es. J)E;: d.:tsolalms· ,resJJO'tl~,:ibi.lJ.·ty :for 1ihe. 
t·he. thought·s :that :1 wove· ·my ve-:r:·s.e_·s· of 
:C·l. b.eg you t·o not f.c·e) are not th·e s: .. ame 
/{s: the. t•hought·s I. have 11.v-e-d fo·r rny·self ,; 
·but c.ame · 
.F.rorn. t·he flame· on. ·tJ:re p_.~aPth, and t.h-e 
l:ightn.i·n-g ·fl.ame ,·· 
.J.\.n.;d: :th·e: _sea., and t.he· s.\1:n.) .. ·an:o.: th:e' s.u.rrune .. r 
. . .. 
,air. 
For o.:ur :c,o.untry· .h·e-r,e :at tJ1.e .. ·w'e$t of thin.g.s 
ls _pj:~egnant of d·reams;: ·and we.s·t. ·o.f _ the ·v'te:-st 
I .tiav·e lived;, wh:ere the ·1:a.•st low land , 
·out.flings 
·· .. ·r·ts yellow~wh·it.e: :s.-artcl t;:o :t-~Ef e.d:.g.e: '·of the 
:bay· 
... ' 
A·nd the w~:st win:a· ·cYve,:r: tts:· :e·ve:·ry ·ciaY I 
·Blo:VJ~ ,: an:d th·ro!s _ .. :wi t.h _ tJ1e landvrar.d sp .. ray 2g, ·-Dre:am·s· on ou.r rnind·s::, and a;. -:dre.a.rny .unre,'s,t:, · · 
r.n :s.:e:ve.ral 'PlEi.ces J-e.f.fers :s·:pd:ke:: .of :his:· J}Qems _, _an.d p:art:i.eu .. -· 
l.:ar·1y· the hiar:r.a·t'J~y:E:;·s , .. :a.s, :p .. 1:an·tis wh:i::C;h ·gf.e·w tip: fro:m. t'h:e' 
... storm-twisted beauty of tbe Central C:alif'9;r>nia coast. 29 '.-; .. ,.<\.,\h;·. ~.. -
-
:But -- and thi·s · i.s the, i·m:port.an:t ·thin.g: --- rto.t only .doe:s, 
the te·rro.r: 'that is. :en.oe.mf:c ·to a:11 '_p:a.l~ts o·f: ·t.he c·.o.a.st. 
1.fl} 




. ~ ) . 
' 
:a1.1 t:he roaj<or : w·ork pub:·1is·he::d fro.rn 1_9··2-4, ·t·o 19 2 7. The-re a:re 
. . . . . . . .. - . . ~ 
·se:-:ve:rtr1 in.st-an:·c_es o_f· :it::s: ope,r.ation, in Ta.tna.r, b11:t ·we-. can 
. ' 
. 
.J10,:t:e- on--l.y q.ne- ·he-.r.e:., an. ·i·rtvo:c-:atJ_:~1n t:o t·:he. :r.e·gion q_p·ir.it tha:t, 
·bears -st_r:iking; sim:il.a."ri:t'.y --- ,an.d·, a ·m:·a,j:Or differerrce ~-- to 
Ch.-apt-er XII ol: P..o-int S·:ur, .eve::n ·cfown, to particulars cj·f· 
:¢ti :c:t:i-on :· ·· 
,. 
·o :s,wift.:rtess c)f ·t·he s;1ATa·llo:w· .. and s:t·reng·th 
Of t·h-·e: s-tone: s·h·o:re,. b:rave be.aut·y o·f f,&:lo·o.p;s-', 
·Bea·uty :o.f the bl.u_e heron that fli:e~s 
·Q.pp:osite the co·lor ·of e·ven,in:g 
From the Carmel River's reed;...grown mo,1}t·b: 
'r·o. h:e·r nest in the· de.ep wood :of ·th.e, de.er 
.q:liffs of· peninsular granite. e:ngird·le -, 
O: b.~a·uty ·of the fountains of t:he sun· 
I ·pray you t·o · e:riter ·q :Lit·tle: cbamber, 
.I ::qave .gi ve:n you :bo·die:s, I .. have made :Y-:C)•.u: 
_pupp-ets-, 
I have made.- idtDl-s: ·.fo::r Go-d_ t.o -.e·nte·r. 
And tiny ce.:lls t·o ho·l.d your b.o-ne_y .• 
I havE= given :you a dot:a:rd and :an idiot., 
A·n ·old woman. p·uffe.·d. with: ·vanity:, yo,uth. ·but 
botc};i~d wi t·h i.ncest, 
0 blower of music thr.ough tne c.roolce.o bug:les, 
Y:ou th.at m·ake s.igns. of sin·s an.ct choose ·thie 
1-ame for angels,_ .. 
, ·E·n·t,eJ? .a:nct·· po_sse·ss ~- ·· B·ei··ng · ·ri:gli.t· you have 
ch.bs.e11 the dark lamps.,· 
A: -.haw·k the sluggish bodte·s :,:: :1:;'ber.e.fo:r:e· ·Goci 
_y·ou chbs.e 
:M·e·.; · and t·herefor·e :r hav·e :rrrad..e ,you. _i·ct·o'l.s. 
·· Tol!!~e}h:~d !.~~!!ss• ,3° 
,. 
.An:d J·e:ffe,v·$: ·s.1:tJ?E;ly :d.id t1t)t.. ·fe,e:L -I:1e was: ._be:1n-:g fan.q·iful whe-n.-, 
os:_pe.:alting df Rp·a.rJ.. St:all.io.n .. ~ he s.a·l-o ·th.at f'wh:ere- th·e· ·c,oas·t 
ie -t-hi:r1ly peop.le(l i:t, ·:s:e:erns re>a/1::1.y. ·t:o· :h:_q;v.e :a .m·o·o:d: th·a·t bo:t-q 
excites arid pervert.s its. people, 11 31 ..... )3:ut most itnJPortant 
of a:1,1 f·s ·a .:po:errt w:rft.te-n: d-,uri.r1g the· :(JQffiPO.$ition. o-f Pio:it1t 






















. . ; 
· ..... 
. • i/ '1 
·!· 
(j 
·,, T.h.i.s ¢:'O,t$.t· ... cryiti.g ou·t_·· for t.r-a_g .. ed-y· like·· all. 
··beautif·ul pl.aces' . 
(Trie .quiet o·n.es as.-k. fo .. r: qui ... e·t.·.er sttf:·fe:t~.:1.n:g;· 
·b·11t -here the granite ·C_liff· t·.he g·aun·t ·· · 
cypresses c.rown 
··nema.nds what vict·im··? T_he: dy.kes · of r:E=q._ lavf1 
~nd ~lack_ what Titan? The hills .like 
.pointed flames 
·B-~yond So:b_era_n·es ,. t.-he- terri.l)_le .. pE.tak-s· o.f' t'he: ·· 
·bare :_hills under t_h·e_ ·-sun; wh.at· _i.mrnolati·o··n.?) 
:This coast c-r_ying -ou·t. for ·trage.dy :1ike· ·-al:L 
b~~uti-ful p·laces: a:nd lik.e th·:e: p.ass·ionate 
~pirit of hufuanity 
·Pain for it~- breaq: God's, .many v:ict.irns', t~e painful death~~ the horrible trans-
f1.gurements ... 
Whe.r.ec3.$· f.n T··g._tnq:r._ J··e-ffer·s ··nim-s:e:1.:f .h_a·a: i.rtv.oked· b·e-a.iJ·t·y .C G·od) 
t·o · e-n·te-.r ·the up.·upp.et s ,:fr: ·in _.Chapter. XI~I. :o_f p·c,in:t Sur· it· :i:s. 
the· -r..-e.gio:n. s·p:ir:±:t tn . -a.t :-spe.ak.s a.s :the· cr:e--a .. tor o:·f the-
'-'·:C<r..a:c:k:1 .. ·ea -:ves·$··e-:i.s .-'' ()l.o.-ser. ana.1y-:si·s .o.:f. t_his se-c:t-10·11- .mtr.s·:t: 
•. 
a P.-as.s .. ag.e .of e·l.ev~·t1: ._11:nes., oros:·s e·.o out; ·b,y t·.h.e ·a.uth·o.r .a-n .. d 
···:n.eJr.e··r:."pu:·b.:l;i.sftecl~:. ·.wti:fc:h ·o·o·µ:.1.0.· :_s.:e:_rv~: a$_· ·an e,pig;1?aph.· .fq··r :tire 
... e:nt::ire' po.e.m. 1 s.lispect. ft was· :de·1~:·te:d o.:e·c·aus_:e .Je.r·rers 
th_o:1;1ght. t··he ide:a. ·,ih :ft· was. :SU.ffj_.c}_.i~_nt:.l:Y .. O°tJVi·QUS an.a d.id . 
. ' 
:p·.e-rb·at>'S. ·± .. t: .. w.i 1.1 :st~:rve :otrr p.ur.p·o:s.:e, now • .R:e f.~~r:i:ng · ·to. t:n.e 
pe.op::l:e•. i"n· lYfo:r.h.e-ad,. s. house.,. the: rtarr&tor .:re.mark.s-:: 
-Th.:ese. p·e·o:ple. were··· ce:rtain.ly 
.. A:s much ·as th·e .oth·ers ·on ·t;:he.- liil:L., -.c·augnt 
over in the wind 
CJ-f _ :t··he r_egion sp,iri.t :, :t·h·$.:i:r- ·l±·v:tng th!·s: 
1n·terva1· of t.ime 










r·n sy.filp o·ls. __ darkly:, by .. $ t.aatt s ·and fl.as_·h·e:s-. .,. 
i ·t·l.ley· . felt· e·ach othe.r- --
,AJ..l :in. th·at- co.rnp~rehet1siort, ·t:h_e;y fe-lt :tb.e 
fabric., 
They felt -s.ome.wh,~t .. t·'-tle _.pattern maan.es-s on 
tri-e hill: B:arclay '·s·:- ne had opetted 
R~okl_e$sly th·e m:in.d sea-gates;' ·more· th-art:· 
t.he night-ho-rses 
or lie-loving madne·s·s' a11q t-he. mo .. untia_i,n 
_t\ de.lusion· 
. . . . . . 
:p1·1owed in, .. he felt. s.t)mew.0at more intri,c.at-e:::ty· 
·T:h,e tissu~ o-f t:hin_g-s:, ,tn·:d t·hE= .sp:ir.its :o:f 
··· th~ r~gio_n :11:k·e ··wi:11dy ·canc:Ile-~--fl'ames •. -33 
.T::i1erE:" ar.e ,pass.9-_ge13 in t_he :p'o:'f~·:m_ as· ipub·r±she:d .vthi:ci'h. w·e. $p·,a1.l 
~t-a·m-i.ne ·sho-rt:l:y t-h.a:t .. e::x_pand c>n th·i.:s $d,ea. 
c' 
t:n,-~J: r.1.a.·.rrat_.or in -·t.-h·e_ G{J14f-s:e. o-f t,,h_e s.tor:Y:,-, and :it sh·:ould be: 
0 ,: . 
This ni:e·tho.d 
.. - .· . . . . ., 
./ ·th:e di.yer:s·_i.:t:·y ·-of ... G_o,d, and ~hoµ.l_d: he,l·p. fo-r-m. ·o:u:r c.on.c>ept,io:n 
o,r·, :J:ef .. fe)?s: f :tn·t_·entiio.·n,.,. ·Fo::r 'th:e _s,ak:e· C):f c:onven.ie.rice': an:'d 
,_. 
,clarit-y, :e .. ac_h pas_-,s:age ·w·i.1+. be· :$_.i,ven, i:ri r·u,11 :an·d ·riurhb--~--re,d. 
T.he. ria:r:rat·i ve, 
.; .. ; - •;··-' . •·' .. -· - ,_ ~ - -· - -- - - . -- - - - y g;t GE! _:iq . e.s:i. Ch. Wlll. Q ~ _ e :Karnlned , •. a,nci .&:rJ_ -···--··~ --~- ••· ·~·- ·-· •· - • - -- -----··· 1 
~ I 
:: .·· . 
·B.ar¢1q.y_,: :hav,in.g: left ·h:i ... s· tjorigr.e:.g_at,,io-n_,_ .ar.rive-s: .at. 
Mo.rh:ea:a:·, s rancb: at P:otnt -S'U;r and .i·s · take,n ·.on .as a .I<,-dge,.:r_-. 
~-
:He r·e ·; _·g:c:t'thetitn-g tit.~ :m.ind,.;: h·e ,s:e·em.s: .-tro: :re·mexnb:e:r l"-=t'he.: $· .. ourc·e:s, 
,· 











' . . th·e: oau·se_s"' of fti-s p-r~-:s,_e.n_t: m.e:nta·r ·imb·a.1an·o.-e:,: -·hl,s unr,e.st· -,· 
' 
wa-s :tr·ig.gered,., ·h-e· va:_gu·e_ly ap,p·re-hen·d:s.,_ by ·_h:i:s s.u-s.pic:±on ,o:f 
incest ·b·etween .his twin .ch_i:ldre-n > f\pri 1 and'. Edw-a·rd •. ·Wnen-. 
. . 
·-Edward le,f·t t.,o go,: to t.h-~ war two .year9 befor·e ,.._ he locke.d 
::him·s:e .. lf ·an:d· April in. n-.is- room: ·tb :s.a·y -farew.e1·1. J3.a.r:c·l:ay ,. 
lc·n.owing this·, paced t:h:"e :fl,o.or b,e:low -an<;l, un-der th·e p'.re-.-s:~rure:~·
1 
expe-rie·nced a so-rt ·o.f f-aj_nt·j_rrg--f'it: . , his· mi_n·.d b-lacking: out 
t"11e w.or·ld. At th-is po.j_nt tn.e ,. narr:ator i'nt·r,ude·s- w.ith_ .a-
-hylrtJ.ri c$.J.·e·:b_r·at:_·1n.:g anrtih-i:l·at::.L·o.-n:·:: 
Annihilation:, tlJe- ·beautiful 
·w-ord, t:h.e black crys:taJ.'. struct.-u·re, pris.rhs 
'o:·f: black crys·ta.l 
Ar-ranged t:ne: one behind the ot·her in the 
wor~ 
. -- 34 To cat·-c·h a ra_y t:l<)t· of ·th·is: wor.ld. 
-J·er fe-r·s ,- c--r~e:ed:_~ :t;-bi_s .one c.e.rt·ai:nl:y- ·1 .. ·s n-o_t.. _N,o.t o.n:ly· is·· t.-h.e 
wis'h fo.r :$:_h:o-ib-i.la:t·i_o.n Jeff·e-l?S' w:i.s:h; it-, i:_s: .. also the . 
..... .. -·- -~- "- ·'"--· --------·'···~ ·····-'--· wrro-- i·:s·'.·····:a·1~~t~"-:_cre··a:t:·1·orr·:·---~".iA.l't_ht'.)ug0, · .Je"ff'ers -claliried. ··t·o· ,'.·b_-e·· aw.are· . 
t·hat _ ·p.a.in artd pleas11re a-re -u.s·uall:y well-b.alan:c_.ed in lif:e., 
he: ·c:Ou-ld- admt-t t,:fua·t, :i_f :10_ne COU.l_d. ta.;ke q._ cornpletely ·de.ta_che'd. .. 
and· .in·cl.ustve. vie.w.pc1:ttft.., 1-i_.fe- wou·:1.a :_a-p.;pe-~r -as- ~a t.r-agi_c· 
.. 
e-xp·e:rlence: 
When I -·th·ink, · I. ktroi,r t.hat ple:as.ure- and -p·ain 
c.o-unt-er·-.btilan-ce each othe-r prett.y· ac1cur:at·e:ly· 
on: th·e. average, but when I ·wrtte verses I am -
_j:us-t the oppo·stt-e appare:ntly or· that deli.gl)._t-
_ru_l rellow Fiord :Madd.ox Ford writes about,, 
who ''had tried :s-o · hard to. be· a _ph-ilo.so.ph~·-r:, 
. ' . . . 
-48 
,, ... ,, ....... 
: . 
,bu'.{;: chee:rfulness -would_ come: c .. r·eep·i·n_.g: t.n .:n 
-- lfowever' our -ends' ·:t.enct· to_ be. rat·her sad., 
·an.ct we bawl at birt,h; ·. I :sup:po.se my vers·es 
are. thinking of the end:s of .l·i·fe, and wi t;h 
Wl:rat .sort of hard .fa.c:es. t.:Q rne:_et the·rrr., 
t:ath.er, than th~- w·ay--st.ations •:35 
·Be~c.att_se ·:p-aitn: :i.-.s ·:a_ :c:ongi.t'i~on- o.f· l_ife ~ ~nd b:ecause- man ·:rec.c).:g-~ 
.nize·s .·his _pain,. Je,f'i~e·rs te·e .. ls, ·t:_h:at. _i~t :ls .:nat'u.ral. f-ctr .him 
·· ··t·.o des-ire re.leas:e ~~ :and: tn~t:aph __ ysica1·.1y., t)11...·s. (toes, nJ):t. 





. an .. nultne·nt-.:.; not~be_i1Jg. 
,.· . 
. . 
·so .t:h .. i~ -:s.lrort qJ.rm.rt ·it;: :P:e.rfe·.c·t"J;y in 
•• <.: : ;, 
:I<ee.pin_·g with ·tlie. ·de:s-ire· o.·r, :t-he cosmo·.s. in J.e.f~ers ; ·t.boiu·gh·t :, 
:·a.nci i_s symme>bri.c.c.i.1:ly, -ba·Ianced· l1y: tqe· fi.n:al ·i·nt·ru·sior1: 
(C::ttap·ter· xxx:} · wtti.qh :·ex:p-ose:s t.hi:s a.e·q·:Lr·e as a vain d¢,~i.·:r'e·; 
ne.·1_the:r the: d:ead .rt.or t:he un:born ha·ve p·eac··e •. .As: :Je:f.f'er·s 
la,tet wrote: "Aurtihila.t1on1 s riot in 'the .book yet.u:36 
JI1he re]i'a-t:'.l:C)rt of t}1:1.s to t.h:e· fmrrte:di.at:·.e -c::or1text· i,s·, self-. . •· . •' .- . . . . . -. .· . . . ' . -. . . ~ ' . . . - . . . . . . '. . . . . . .•. . . . ',. . . ' . . . 
:e.vi-den.t .. 
• H •• • • • • • The fa:i·nting-:f.1t 1:s ·a :poo<r- :app·r:·ox.-i_rnatio·n .c)f. t..P .. ~---- __ ··--·~- _ ,. ••••-·-··,-·••····•-•uu,_ "•"" .•·-·m-···•-··•· --•-•····-,• ~·- ••:;••••;·;:•,:•· • ··•··c•-•";".~'•·•'··•,··-•-•'•• ·-:•• · •••, •·-:---•-;--• '•T•• •• '·., ·.-,.~·••,•-;- :•·-:-•' ,,.,'•;-, ·.' 
-·.••••,-.-.•-•',' ... , •• -.··;···, 
··--- "';"·-:·--,• '·:---··· 
. I 
.. trta.t.e of· anni-hi.lat:.iort., iti:;,of-ar· as ·self-cor1:sc:io011·sn,e1-S:::s: :h:a,:s . 
. - ' been -cfo._:l-.t:ter·ated. Alp.a~: i.n th·e p·:re·vio.us ,chttp.ter., B-:arclay 
h a.d -, -s t·U:mb lJ~cel ·wh i l{~: ·a:e.s·: c ~r1:d·i'ng- f.r-.orn t h:e- -h·l 1 :I.:,. had .l.ai.n, 
.. 
unc.or1s:c·i:ous:., .and th.en h~d summ .. one-d ·the. ·w.or1:c.l b:a.,ck. wi_t:h: trre.· 
.. 
' o.-r1e. o_f ·tn~'c, pr.~:do:mi.riant them·es ·of tJ;i.e :p:-o·em:.,,. ~n:d. Will. be 
,:c.onsi..c1e·,r,e·:q .1nc;>-:r¢ :ci·o;s:el_y :w.hi=n th$ in,t:rusio:n ,in Ch--ap:ter.-~:.XXII 
.l'..S -.e.x:amtn·e,q.: .... :·s..-o. ·t-ne. de:-s·:1·re, ·fop- :·~nt:tini-1.·a·t .. io.n -s·erve-s t:.o .!-
... : -. ... . .... -- . 
·,f 
:l<:$e_ps t'h-e ·fa.ct th·at. a:c;:,cl 1$ n.o·t' a·t p·e.'ac·.e· wJ.tih: himself 
:bf;;.fore ·us,. ( S1e.e t·he pa:s.sa·ge. qu:o.t.e·d fro111 A:t :t.h'.e. Bi·rtb. o ... f· 
an. .Ag~ ab ove ) .-
Bar.c·1ay t=h·e·n ·wand-e::·rs: :ov:e·r t-he .hill:s·. Afteir- initi.·al 
.. · 
.. : .• . . ·u 
.h.i:rJ1,-, ov ·b·y .o-onimi tti.ng- :an. a:ct :s·o .n1ons-t.ro-u.:$ t-:h:at it wi.11 
Jsta.nd a.$ a ·f.ul.c:rum .to enable .rrirrr,. A.rc:P.:L-me:d,e,s··-.'11.k.:e ., ·to: 
move the· w.o.:r,l.:d. As ·he· de::·s .. cends the b.j_ll, h.e: is. ·a:w·are· 'Of 
the pha.nt:asma:i. G.on,gr.e:·gation._, .and·· ,see;s -Apri-1' s f·o.rm· :in- it. 
His co-nf.u.s.e.d ro.i_:nq: mome-·n·tarily· th·i.rik:s qlS E·dward., ·th-e dea.d 
s.:-o-n., a-nd ·tl}e· -sug.g·e3s:t-i.on f.·s t":h.at :h--e :will .rape lris da_u_gp:_t:e.·r .• 
Le:aving th:e, phantoms:., he waves. his· arms (always tne: s·ymb·:-c)l 
) v' 
...... -...... ···-·· - - --- -·- . ·-·-···- -·- - -- -··-· ·- . -· 
·•· - • • • •> •-•••-•-• • ••· ••,.•• ••--• .. OM.•••••-~•-•• ---· - .... ·;-. ·-- -'. =::····-:: --.···· ···-···.-_,-7~ ·- ...... . 
... 
in: this po.:em for tihe. i·mp.end.ing b·irt·h of the he·lJ~l.es.s-
_f\c}etus}. At. the ho·u·~$- l1f; ,s.pe'-aks ·with N.atg;li..a, a1td. t .. f.=:l:lI3 
her that he, h~9. been w·a:1kin.g w·ith_· t.h.e- ttnb-orn.. He- :~11.s·c). 
::c.l.aims that_. :Go,q_ h~s- ab.and.one·:d- m.o.rality-: .nwh,at- ·w-as: ·w·:ro.ng'$ .. 
-
:gi::r::l :Maru_e:a, h.~~ · go-es ·t-o- he.r ··ana: o_ffers :her -ei;ght'_ a::ollars' .. ~, 
r::n~-,y :go to·· a d·ry .strep.m be.d t.o complete t·he b.·argairL,_ ar;i:d 
1-ater ,. ·coming· b:.ac·k_ t·o ·t'he h-04s.e, Bar.clay se-e·s .. his d-aught.er 
April. an.-d c:onfus:e·s .he.r ·in hi-s· -mind witJ1 JVIaruc_a. • At· t.his-: 


























J u:_r1.c·t· u·r.e ., AJ:fr-f '.·1 . ., ·w.h o :has :J:·-iJ.s .. t: a:rr:i./v·~ '.f ~i~):Ih Jto. ±.n t. Pi r)cis·: , 
g,v~a<:~ts ·.he·r f-ather··,. ·an·d. tntrrte.:·d:i.a.t·Efl,:y. ''.!'" ·1.ntr·u·de.s 
~Fathe·r. -"· (r· k-n.ew 'her wheJ1.-·· s·h:e wa.s:- a. ·b.a;b::st,, 
.I· fe·a :her JnfI·k fr.om t.he b;ott:1-e.·.) 
:ny:ou've come to :~~e- 'me?'' :stra.ini.ng: t.o 
a.djust: his ITiind 
;T_.o ,new e xp·erien_c~, _ and t:fre ~cty.al r·eality l:ie:r p·;r.es,ence: · 
W:e.ar-s- b. l ue ,. cut s·h·or~ : n,e ar·l:Y a.t b 1 onde 
.as Fa-i th Heriot-: th .. e, 1.r1.fi11ite b~tw·ee·n 
:tJhe-m, 
The:· .irifini.te distan.ce ... '.S'h.e:·'·s: t:ir-e.-.d. -. .-. • . .. . •; -
.. ' . 
Thi:·s i$ o:ne: o:f' two ·p:are.n·t_h·e.ti-¢·"~.X: int:r_u·s.:i·otts. •. Th,e 
p·ur1 .. c·tu.ati--:~c):n_ f·s 1.rnpo·.rt·-a.tt:t > an-d. _it :is :n_ot c·oin:c:i·a·e-n,t.a1. tl1at. 
·oot.h. t-h.e-fie· l:nt:ru.·siions- ~:re., :only o.n·_e: s·e.nte.-n.ce lo.ng:. It·· Wet$ 
p:re.vio:t:rs··1.Y note·d -t.h.at. i(o. t:;;ay· ·t:h .. at .G{)tl :rtar.rat·es the st.cry,, 
an·d. ·th·at ttt·i'r is: ·_id:e.:n.ti.ca·.1 ·wt.th. :Go:e1; i:s·. an over-
• -·1 · f .. · . ~· . S. I-ffi p _· 1 · ·i C<? o l .. O'fl • ,· Ot1e: rea.s:-on. is: ·th:at .God. -so.metimes sp:eaks· 
, t .. l).r.:o.ugri: ,:;;h·e c::ha:rac .. t._e:rs: wh .. q b1?,Y to dis·.cove.:r tri.:rn-, b.:.ut· hi.s· 
V'.oi:_c:e an .. d. il)t:e .. n:t b-e.c·c}me: c9·:lq::r.ed.._ by t.he 0 p:r~v·at.e.:: impuri ty'r · - ' ,- 0"''"···-.•-' °',' •. ·~·· ·•·••-•·:, ,-··· ,••-:•' '., ...... ': ·,•· •'"•,,c•-, • ·• ·• · . .,,_,. ··~·· - •••·"• • .-: .• • ·•···• ~· •.'•• ·"-,-."•·••·•-'•••• • ,- .... , .•.• :. •. ···-·.•-. ,•.:,, 
---','. .• ,; .•. •·•-, ·-'~ •••· ; .. , _,."• .,, .. , ••. ,-c . .C '•'-·•' 
. . : •' '. :--··. 
of th·e me-di11m,. ·w.hich dist:ort·:s an:d pe:rverts. ·Th:e f·o.rc'e 
::pourt·di.ng :in nth.·~ b··ubt·I.e in .t·he· br·ain-vau·1tn i:$ rel.~.as.e.d:,. 
·b:uit. its, trtit ..n i,s,, shot ·t.hrough· ·w.ith th:e c.,otrtanti:natJ .. on o:f.' I • 
t.:h.e. man wh,o. at.t.ern.p·ts· t:o c.-omp···reh·e:nc.l., tro:r, ,a,c,ctordi·ng to 
Je-ff~J?~·:., t:he man. wnc) · q.ee-s.. G.od and ... c·oJiip_re.;h.:e:ndfs H·im will .:go 
rn·ad . .,_ · ur1)_e.s:s h:e· ·is :r.id :·o.f ·b·is· ''J)r:i'va ... te ·i:mpu_rit-.y .. ·,r ,Je.ffe.r.s 
',......_-
· .. •;.-;-'· .,.,. ,·-··-·-· -- ·-=·-·.-·- . - . - .. -- - -----···---
-.s; .. -,--~-.. ·re:rnark.e .. ct ::o.n th:.is ·.'i·n anot-ber p.:0.etn w.hett~. ·.r:e,·fe.r.rin:g: to 'B::a..]to·l:.aY, 
.,. -~ 
-h·e_ ·touc-·hed "1::i~:_p: ·:a.n:sw-e'rs-,. pq.e.y· :a:re rt.o::t 
u11att ainab :Le.:; 
But pr'eseritly los't. ·tb.e:rn ,ag::ai.·n ·in t:qe g-11m.rne·I3 
of· .insan··ity:".37 ·· 
:_:Sy: pla.c·i.ng;· the rt1gtt.e:r i)i -l?:arer1tne:ses, ·Jef··f~rs -in.d-!c-at:Ers 
t. ·h··  · t ·-th. ·1· · • · · · · · · · ·· -- · · · ,. · · · · .. · ·· r· · ·a·· -,· d. ' · · • ·. --~ a. .. ·. :s ·i:s :a .. w.ar-p:ifl.g :c,t: . _·_o _·. :··s. voice- •. 
:Tr-u:t:h. 
... . •.. ... ' ' ... 
.. 13.y ··tlti:S t:ime Bar·c·1ay.· hj~}3, :P:~rnap:_$ UJlCdn:s·c:'i(tu·s:1.y,,_ 
•. 
'.·r· 
dJ~··c:e.~ro,ined.. to· sedu:ce hi .. s dau·gh·t:-er.-· t .. o s:11:ppl-y: the ''m·onstro.u:·s . 
. :a'c:-t 0· -nece·$$a:ry· fo:r dis-:c:o:·-very.~ At ·t:h·.e ·e·na of tb·-·e: p:re-vi.ous 
:The:re· is ·no clistin-cti_o:n::, .eac5h q..rtd:iv.idu.al 
The: :on·e ._ p owe:.r f i:J..:1 ~ a.:rto. f·o rrns. ,. · b ub:b le s· t5 f .one 
breat:h • 
. 1· l·ay in .a w:o·m-c:tn-'s.· J....ap- ·t1nit.l::ng_ mys·.e·1r 
With th·e ·.i:r\fin,i.t;··e Go.¢1::-~ ·C.p • 4:5.} 
' 




:i:-,e._ •. ,- sh·e is- t:r1e: :·fem·ale 
~- .-... 
v_io:le'.nc.e. --·~ de.s,.ir-e·s· µntt:y.. So· tlre .G:od in Barclay's sick 




·at·~-l:y f,as t·e-n::s· :upon 1tp_·r1 l- -as tIY:le -rhe ans· -f:or- .. ·-di::s. c:-overy t.-hrb·l1g:h 
·;ir:1.c.ef3t :. :u·r .. f·e:d .. h~.r mil-k ·,r::rom. ·t;:t1e -pqt~·t:1e. "· 
·, 
( 
a.r,e ab.olisr1e·ct.·-, B.g.r.:o-J.ay ve·rt.> ... ai.i.-z·es· t:n·.e: "<:Jp:e_.n='iJJJs :r:einark. :rna:de., 
.• 
. I • ,- ~ 
by the ,n-arra:to::JJ.,: an.d. Apri,l fee:1-s· t.h.e.: _ph::.ant:as,m:al cong-~e-,g·a~ 
tJ~:o.·.n gat.h,er.ingt.. .E .. 21:.c.k at th_e hous·:e'., lla.t.al.'i.a :_a:gr:e·:e .. s. t·o· take: 
Ap.:r·1_.l anid_ .Au,a .. is' .. ,: B~pc::l...c;iy·:ts wife, on. ·.as .l. .. o··:d,;ge·-:r:s.-, .until :Rana.:a.l,_ 
... · . . 
' 
:ha..,_s a.e.te·cte.d h.er .. :1:,e,,s·:b·.1anis-.rn:, .he ·te··1·1s h·e.-r ·t·o ·n .. p·l-ay: w·ttb 
:y.-011r JYl-ay}n:a·t.e,s_: ~:,:~T: Ile t·hinks th:a. .. t· ttth:e::n h-.is itic·es·b·u·.oti_$ d:~s·i:1?e.-... , 
·fqr· A.-p·rtl is {,·lake.·d t-1:e wil.1 :h.a--ve b ...u:rrre .. d th,e .. w:or·1.d ,dbvtn ,:·t·o. 
·s:ig:ri.if.icanqe .. ·wana.-e:_ring u:p.- on· t·h·e _h,fl.l., Barcl-ay ·feel_.s th.:a.t-: 
··the r:a¢-ict1 myt.l1$ ·of m·an ar.e th.e formers ·o:f the fu.t··ure. H·e· 
a.ls:.o inta.gin·es .?.t. pav:a:1...-1e1. :·b:~·twe.e11. ,him·self an.'d IYio.,~::amme_.d, ·but,. 
. . 
that, t-he: t·i·me for ·d:t_-s·.c_oye.ry· is still :not. ripe .I! Speak.ing, 
f.," 
·' 
·:. wb:etr ·h·e .s:p:ea.k.s ·trf God: ·.a_s ·a f-1.ami.ng: ¢h,i1.d ~-~:.: tJ1e >p-_eo.p:·1e_ q,_f· 
.. 
t-o· rrtak.e ·men· 
· :w.ti..:cn has .. gi~own by th.e· -arr·i v·a.1 (jf·· .s.ome- o.f· :e·h .. e.- :"I?::eop_ie· o:f· _ ·the· 
·co::a,st, ·d·is:so.lve:s, :t1:1e ·c.owb-oy M.edfn.a l,eads Maru~:ra ·awa:1 t:q 
·.·. .. h 
· enJ oy . __ :e:·:r~ ~: 
··5·3· •. . ·-· . '. . 
' - . . 
.. , . 
. .. . ,·.·.··.t.··· ·. __ . __ .,_. __ ·_·· __ _c:_ __ :_~· -~· -
"II 
,.... . .~-, .. 
\ ' 
•,t' 
.. R,an.aal_. return.s ,- a.n:d :B--a-r.c-1.ay meet-s t:he .re:,rnn~t: :o-r· :h·is. -. $.anit·Y 
·ot1·orio Vas·q·_uez-._ riding·_._·.: O.·U't c)rt t·he .p···_:ro·mon.t:6:r-y 
., . ' .· . . . . . . . ' 
,. 
ga-zes at, th,e. ~rtigm·a:ta :on .hi·s palms, _q.hd., in. a. vis.ion,_ ~.ee$ 
:B.a.r.cla_y ·addr.essi_n;:g· the: peo:ple, s·aying nt :na.ve .. c·hos.e.n _y-ou 
~ . . 
·_He·r-e. were ne-w ido:ls ag-:ain -~o.· _pr..ais·e· hitn;. 
_I. trta·de the-r11 alive; but .-when. ·t.h.e,y look_e.q 
up at the faee. before they had seen ~t-
th_e_y wer·e drunken and fell ··aown. 
:I .have se.en· and _not fallen, I am s.tronger· 
than the i·ctols_, 
:'.Bu_t my tongue i.s st one h·ow c-oul.d I s:p·e:ak-. 
:h_im-? ·My b_lood. in my v·efns is: seawat:e·r· 
bow ~ould it catch fire·? 
·rrhe · r.oc·k shining d.a:rk rays and. t··he .round.eel 
Crystal the ocean h:Ls beam o.f .0·1a:c·kn-e·ss.·. 
and sile:nce 
~~g~d with azure, bordered with voiceB; 
t.be moon her b_rittle tranquillity-;. ·,the 
_grea·t _p_hantoms, the founta.j_ns of l_ig·ht_, 
the s~ed of the, sky, 
-~J:i~ir plai·nti ve s·plendors. whi_s:·tl1n.g. to, 
each other: 
iJ:-here i-s n_othi·n.g ·b.u t _s_hi-r1e.s -·t:·hough i:t shine 
darkness; nothing :bu:t ans··w.ers; ·the.y are 
. --- -·--··-·-- '------------ --- -·· -·-·--·-· . ·~-;---;--,-·:·:-··:=- .,.. . .,... ,--.::·-.-;·: --:·:.-.~ : :·· .-- - -.. -·---- .•. 
·. :· . . ht . th . . . t f th . . . . 
· :: - ··. __ , __ _:, ______ cg_a:ug- :· · · -=·1J1·-··· e :n_e ·- 0 ···- · · eir · voi·ces - .... ·-
T}}ough· the voices· be silenc.e; they a.re 
woven in the rterve-warp. 
one people, the stars and t~~ pe-0ple~ bn~ 
st-ru-cture; the voids betw·ee_n at-orri~, 
:and th~ vac an_cy 
In: the atom in the . rJ.ng$ of tlj._-e: g:·pi·nning.: 
·demons, 
Ar-e full of tha_t :we:aving.-_; ·· one -e:mpt-ine.ss_, 
. ()he presen·c}e :: who h-a.d. wat:che.d a1·1 his. 
·s:plendor 
'Had known b_u.t a 1·.i:ttle::- all ·h·i.-s ~igptt ,, 
b·u·t a little .. 
. I made. glass puppet-s to speak of .him, the-y 
-.s-plintered in my hand an.d have -dt1t: · me_:.,: · 
t~hey- are h,e·a.vy ·with my· .. blo-od. 
54 . 
...,._,..,_, __ .. 
'. 




















· .Bu:t ··-t-:h-e j::ew.e:1~·e·y-e:.q J\·:~.rons_ .. .-n_a..ve· r1e·ver ·b:e.h·e·ld 
·.him · ,. --· 
· · ·,·, · ·· · ·-
Nor heard; tfo,r t-he· t·a1·1 owl :vtith .ca·t '.,s 
:ears the bitter·n in th:e w.ill:c:>"ws. the , ,, ·. ·. . . . ,... . 
. . .. ' ' ', ·, . 
squid in the rbc~ in the silertce or the 
ocean, 
The vultu~_e tha.t ·b~bods in: the. pi·tctr ·of 
th~ blue 
A.rrd E?ees .th.e· earth globe.d_, h\et·,. edge-s· '<Jr:iPP-~ 
.ing into r.ainbo:w twilights..:. e:yed hurj.ge:.rs, 
b_li:nd fragments·: I someti_me 
J3h~)_l rash.ion image·-s great: f=nou·gh ·to :f:g.¢e 
h·im 
:.A. :nto:me:nt and s_pe:ak while th-ey die.. Th.es.e·: 
. :h_e-··r.e. ~ ~v-e g-one· rn:a·a·: . . b ~-t ·st ~mrn.~.:r ·the 
trag~dy- ::you .c:ra,ckle·d. vess·@ls ... 3~ 
I.ti t.:h··ls: r,erna.rkattle J)c1s:sa·gte we are:, :intr.()d.lic.ed· ·to· ano.ther 
f.·a·c·.e· _o:f G::t)_·d.';, t;:t1e: '-"11._e·gi-on .s:_piJ?-t t .,_ '' ·wn.1.e·h h.as.· .a:l)::1~ad·y b:ee.n 
o.r·oa:a·1y d'1~--s·ctrs-·s:.e.-(i. :Wh.e-n WfJ .r.em:~rrib~r J:Eff·f·er-s:·' ~e:tna:t,k that 
nan unreckoned part or the universe is always su:tfe•rlng"39 
TtTe .cri··t:ics ·who as·s··ume. ·that. thi:s is .. . ... ... . ... •· '' . ' ' . ' . : .. ·. . . ,. '• -. . . ..... 
Je·f·fers"' di.sd.lai:rner --~ Ro,rty·, in ·t'rl.e ~:~is.s:a,ge_ :q:u:9-t,_e-ci e·a.r-1:!e.a?.t _ 
' . 
l 
sa.id: t·hat · J·err·e-rs- here admits tri:at :trh·ls. a:ram.a won't co.me· •• ; .- ••• - j • • • • • .' • • • • ,·, • - •• • • • • • • • • 
,- • • ••• 
•.-; 
-or·r· --- as· i.t -doe:s'r1 '·t" -- have·: .n.o·t: rµ.-'.l 1ly ·unde.r.st O<:>d ·J,_er·:r.e.·r:s :t·· 
::i.r1t$n.t±o.n... -Th-e .q·h,apter is no.t .. the d3.ut·hq-r·"$. :disolaime.r:·:, 
b·-ut: the ·rament. .o:f· ·--th::e· r.eg:L·o:n -spJ~·r·it: ,· :a. p-at-t· :<:Jf G_:o-a: • 
.. 
f ·1··1·· ·.· ··:-·n __ ·:a .. · .. en; · 
<. 






















.. : .. '•' 
ll ·,. . .. 
=.an,d~ · ·C}·ah· a.-o:cro:;rnp::li .. sn. t,h.is· onl:y by- in.f'o;rrni.n·.g pe __ o.p_l:~.-: [.M.Jy· 
t;·;o_p.:gl)~. l:$· st{Jne. :r:rOW' ,cou.·1,d: I s··p·e,al{, :h.itrf?: . My '1)1.:o.o·a i'n my· 
e.yed he):ao:.n.$: .t1a.v:e: ·ne-ve·=r· t:>.e·he:ld him nor -heq.rd_-" )- ;. ti't is 
H e.y--e:'d: .:hlJ;rJ.ge.,PS_ )· 1) 1.in.d· ·r.·ragme·n-t.s ~· ·.ff· :oni~l t}p.trq·u,g:l) t:h.e. 
ra·ti.-o.-n·9'..1 =·fu_:n·cftio_.11 c}in· ·,e1o·d_ prai:se ·h:irn-se:lf·.: 
·1:1:re-re is .n:o· G·=o.d b·U.t God.~- he ::Ls :Etll. 'tha.t 
... .. .- ··-- - ;. . .... 
. e·xi·s··t s ., 
.. An·.d .be.-ing: a1 o-n·e. d·oe s: s.t.r:an::g·e l:Y· :• 
.. 
·God. i.s a rri.~n ~Yf War.,. 
vlh·om ·C·,an ne strik:e. O·Ut.: himself'? ·a.o.d .is. 
:&;' tsrea:t. po.et:: · 4 
Wnom ·ca.n h.e :P:.rais.e tiut hims·e·lf?'· .O 
' 
:of ·course,. d.ir:e:c.t:ly ·afte:r va·squez'· vi.$i.on .o:·;f ,B,-a~:clay c.ry:--
,; 
·, 
,fn.g: ·t:o· tn.e peo.p:le: .. , nr have. crrose'n: y:0:14 .. r·or l.ov.e:'l :_--~ t:::h·e .. 
f\i.:na:J~ .,e vi, .. d·e:.n.c··e .. ·tJfat ., -ni:.s ,:t.e:et.eir:L:rt::g ,-s--a.,:r;it:ty, h:,,a)s. · ,-at·. 1.as,t: · 
~ ' 
. 
'C:r·µmb:Led .• , :He w1.1:·1 :di,s:re:g:ar.d. ·.hf.s: :own ·f:tflage t·s. aclvt,c:~ th.at 
:·he s1164l·d .n.o·t. a·1·1:o.w h:i.mse-lf .t .. a. b·e·: tli·rned bac.1{:· on. h.u.ma.n,ity. 
:Th··e as::s;er·tion h.e·re that· a1.:1 cre,atioJ:1 :artd. a:·11 ·void is : ' ·... ... ' o' "•"N . • • •'•• • ' • •. ' 0 ••• • • •' . ' 0' • • 
. . . 
• • ,• • 
:-ye:r·.$e: -nere .is c.on.s.i.d:e-rab··ly .d:i·ffer~:rt·t i.tl. ·e··fte·c·t ,: .P:o·well· 
wJt>.t:t.~:s t}1a_:t· '·Whe.n: read al:blJ._d., t};li"s ·pa$s.ag_~ ·.has .o~e.=n= mistak·e:n. 
·l.•. 
·.··· - . ,•• .. ··. . .. 41. · · f.o.r:. t.:he :Bi.bl·e:. .. :Thi:s_ rnay b.e: .int.entional.- .. , -c~re-:ffer·S l ,b.ack·~ . 
. . 
:, 
[_ . 5·6 
i: 
... 














recur:reriaes of thought and p.hrgse ih Hebraic verse.42 seeni. 
,. 
to. ·b:.e n1orE=. app·ar,:e:n·t: :here. ·t.h:an .1.ri: ·any· other of hiJ:l verJ1es.~. 
I·n. fact;,: t::he··r:e .o:c.c·:1.trs-. :i.r1 t:i.n~·s: $ i:x. an.cl e:i·g:bit, t::be: .archaic: 
. . . . . . . . ·. . l . . . 
·his-J~·~h-itiv.e, ·wh·ic.h nray· a1s·:.o re.,i;rtfo:r_c·-~ t.Jre· oib;lic::al 
t"~la:v.or·. J.:eff~;rs ~ee·ms ·t.o: re.·se·r·ve the use. of t.t}is ·cur:to:u's· 
· .. ·.m_.··:·· e ..'t·._. _·.e .. ·:·"YJ ..... ·· · a· .. I.· 1 · · r· ·· · · • +.;_··:.· 4.·3: 
.L... C : · .. . S· ·•• · 0 I?· l l) • 
. 
.. 
Lt::. Ch~p:t,e·r:.s X.I.I.I.~XVI.,. p:p. 7It~9-3 •:: 
. • ... - . . -. 
.·• 
.:and f:i-.na:1.-1y :s·U:c:<t.e:e·ct:s ·in -doi·.n_g_ so .... Aft-·e·r_w:a·rq,. :re:tu·r:ning·: t:o 
· ·t::E1.e. f1o·use.., Apri:i s e:e·s- phqnt as::rnai. f.ace:s an:d :he,.a:rs, he:r 
:b-.rottrer rs: f·al.se::t .. t·o: vo:i:c·e q·:r>yi:p_g_., "I'd -1.-i-'.ke, ·to: ·k_i:1.1 hi.m,. ,,. 
NieanW.hi.l:e ,peopl,e ·a·n:c:l P:harrtcYm·s .ga·t.n.e:r at t:h·e, :foot. ·o.f ;P.ic:o 
. 
·: . ·.· 
Bl.ar.1.co f;:o wait r·or :·B'.a·.r.-c·l-a.y'.,_ .. -wrto- ·vtill :b·e: un:J .. te:d w·ith God~ 
;T·he. 11.ext n·oon. Barc·1.ay is :r1o·t;- .at· :MorJae,ad~ls-:. At: t:abl.e, 
...... 
Apri.l ~, ·.rerriemJ:re.ri--ng.· -h.er ·s'i:n, r·ee·1:,s wit:·h a. h..,e,w· c.ons cio:U_sn.~$-s 
an·_d: ·s·e-e:s h·e-"J?· :b:rot·h:,e .. r fs_ im.;age: :be-.f·o:r.e h-er. .Meanwhil.e B:a:rc.:lay: 
,a.,p.pears ... a·t· t··h.e fo,o·t ··o,.f t.he m..011nt-,a.in., s_ay.i .. n·g:_, ort is fini:s:he:·d· .. 
·1e·t n1e-. go:.,,., ·He. .f~e-1s· he· :m:ay ··be ;s_:ac.rific·ed,,. ·ch.rist-like, 
.. I:n· ·th_e a·f:°t:ern:oo.n-: h:e :bla_c,k:.·s out, and ,. 
.c 
• ---1 
. A.d.dre s ,s --
. . 





.c:limb th·e m:ount.aih t:o :give ·t-h.e pe.qp .. 1_e f:s desir·e:s :t·o- God:,i 
.and tha~ JJcrd -wi:11 fu.·lfiil. t.:he-m •. :Bctc:k, .at t-:h·e. :h,-c)U_s·e.:,,· Apr_i.1 . 
i.no.µc:es Au:dis to go to ·th:e se:a. F~eti::ng t·.he s:t_r.cCih in he:.r 
m·1,n.d:,: Ap.r3il l.i-e-s b~cl< 1.-n: ·t·h,e :s.ar1.d ~nq f~els· the' ·s:tr:a·in 
l.oose:n:. Sh~ ct·r,eams a '1bo:o,y··1 f:1: :d·re;am'' .... __ E<;i.war-cl-':s: ~--- irt wh:fcih.-
·rni:nd :spe:aks-::_ 
·-: 
Crr1rave-ll·irtg :nee-d's ::rno.ne.y :_. a ·maditf~rt $·00.n. dies, 
I sh.all have money.} But w·hy ·do y,oµ -wande:r· 
.into wide Asia? · -
. . . . . . . . 
T<:r ·ride the des.ert-: h<Yrse.s:: un.der the IVIongo.1 
st:ars ,., all tiigh,t to r.i·a..-e: -ho·rs-es. 
:Tb.~: ar·e_am ·r:ec-o::;rq~.d he·re-, wh:i·1e A:p-:1:,.i·:1. i_s· und·er the· i.,n--
··· .r:1µeJ1<i°f:;. :of· Ed:w.ar·d·1 s· ·-s,.p'.ir·±t., -is :a. clre.slm ,q::f· _p··ow:,er' an:·d :sal.va:-
t.i.e)li ·t.·h.J?O'U:gh- '.~ri.0·1·e:rr-c-~e;. B:cir.o:l.a..-y 's v.i.ol.ation o.r lier .fia.s 
unse~:ted .h:-e·r min: .. d, and· she iJn&gi:ne·s- herse .. 1r··_.,. ·as: .E,dw-ar:d, .. 
.. 
:a.n::d: ·b,:e-:g.~ri a ·n·ew ·-_cli.vi·l_iz,.a:t:io.n· .. · ... 
In anotb.e·:r ·poein·::, rt.Th-e :Tor·¢h-B·~areJ?"' s: ,Ra.c··e.·, H Je.ffe:r-.S': 
1.1.as: :eto=r1j:ec:t·u·~·ed. -o.n ·t·hie spr:ead of. ·ci:vilizati,on:. B.e:g:i-t111:J.n.g 
,in .A~,ia t:he· tc>".rch has· :b~:".en. c,arried· eastwa·rd .un-til it: ha·:s 
fal.l.en- :_at ·th:_e: ::E~:trd:~ ·.o-r1 tf:te· 'f·aci.-f~ic·: .Co:a_st-.·, ha...·vlng_ n:o p1l_:a,c_t}· 
·r.urtn.e,r t.o :g:.o. Th::e poe:t: wo-rrd_er.s wb:e··t.heir -tJf)i.s ·r.-a·c~- ::n,as- ·.b.een. 
,_ 
·r:un m~:r¢·::=t.·y th:at· civi:li.z·ation sh.ou:ld· die an:d. begi_n t.n.e sanre· 


















·B·ut I. at t'h:e· :g:at'e· ,· ·:L 
:.fia 11 i:n g 
:00.11 the g:at.·e,--sJil.1 ~d'd tJ1is: When. the .an:ci.e.:n;t: 
.w-i·sdom is f::ol-.de-d li.ke a wine-stained c .. 1.0.th: . . . . •. . . .. . . ' . . 
. . ' . . . . - -
. .a'r1d laid up i·n ·darkness, 
And- :the ol.d sy·mb·o'ls forgotteri, in the g:l.ory 
of that your haw·kp:' dream 
ReJnember th,at · t:he ·11re of manki·na is lik·e . .· . . . 
-. . --
... 
t·he life .o.f· a man·, ~: ,. f.lu·tte:.r frtnn d~-rlcrt·E=·.$:$ 
'to darknes:s . , 
Acro·s9 t·he brigh:t h'a:i.r '.O:f :a .fir.e ,, ·so mu.·c:h <o .. f 
the ancie.n.t 
. 
. Knowl.ed.g.e will .not. be anrt-ql·l~-d,.. ·Wh.::at: U-rt·i.-m·~g;~/n·~. . . ,. 
. 
abl.e oppo_ne.nt t.o end yo·tJ~ 
There is one fountain . . . . . - ' . . 
. . . Of power, yours $Ud t.hat 1ci$t opponent 1 S;; ·and 
of .long p-~,a.c-.e. ·. · 
So .AP.ri1.·'·:s :dr·e,am :ic{:eti.tifj_.·e.s h.e.r -as' a·rtot:h:er s'avior type,.,. r±nd. 
t:·h,e· .-~rife.ctio·n. tr:an-sm±:t.:t·ed. :from· h:e.r fath.er- ·i::s: rnacte· -rnanir:e,s:t 
·•· · t·h· ·· ··· ·• k. a· a · ·· h. · · ·· · ·• -··d :.in .. ·. ·e· :q:·i c· ·. .· · ... o ... 1.·n. .. · .-e·r Jn.in- :: • 
v,eyed po .. et.ic-all·y a.n.d ls gu:L·t·.e oonv-in:ci:ttg:, :b·ut· .f:tS' :-al-so ·at 
·· .. , 
ti-me ·s :s yrJt'-q/Ct.-icta.I.l_.Y con.fu.s ing;:. Th.e· :.are am 1. s· .c:f ·(J,on:f l.ue-n.ce 
o;f··· seve .. r.·a·1 ::my·ttts .i.-n .additio.n ·t:·o the one j_us·t me:h:tion$d •. 
···· · · · ·''.Allu.s:.iotrs. - :ar,-e·--ura·a-e·''·to -A-~d-am-" .. ··'a.na ·-E:v-e·'-----c·''}Jiy~ ····pafeiits:-ft);~~~and· .a."ls0-cJ·· ._ ... 
.,. 
" t,o· .. God~,as--Qhrist .. ''JJ:he 1:ast :is :refer-r~-d: ·t:o a.s .a "'}taiidering, 
· · · · · t. '' .. · · · · · T · · -Pf ·· · -· 1·  ·1· t· , .. r·o·. ··r· · - •C: .:h· -"n.-::t:- ·s· ·t•: '. 4· 5: • · · po.e· :_-_., ·· .a comm9n -:u.:~_~·,L: .. ··ersi:.an ap.pe .a -)1~0-n· . .. . .. .L·:.L. . ,._ ·1-n ·a 
· ·Wh:.at ,wande=.rin,g· :-po~t In .l1$r b-r-i·ae: :y'out·h i·n tne m·o·o-n o·:f rfe:a~.-t·y· 
'I.1·h_at. sh·!n.es on(:!:'.e oh ·eve.ry ~- ··wom·an 
:·S.c3.ng. nie 1nto: t·h.e wo:mb of rny .m·Qt ... h,er:?· ·(p· .. 94) 
:Mo.:r1~---· ,no.~rn·al w·o·r·a:~:o_r·d·e:r mi.ght be--:- · ,-.What· :wan.o..~r-i·n.g_ ·_po.e·t .. s,ang.: 








5=.. -ChaJYt.e:r$: ]CVl:-~XV'J::I:,· :p.p-. 93~9·:s·:~_ 
..... 
he.rself r:et11rns t·o ne.r .and s·he :r.i$e·s·:, _d:et:ermined ··to k:ilJ, :_h:er-
f:at:h'~r _,: Go11.f·µ..s·ing: :E·dw'.ard. ·wi·t:h Bgrc:l·q.y·, ·s.be. th·in:k.s·::: '".h·e is: 
. ·d.·ead. n T.h·at· evening., ··wh-en: .Nat:ali·a · sp.e·a~,$ o:f R.andal" s .. r.e:·t1.i:r11 
. . t'.h:e ne.xt :d-ay:, Apr·i1 aga.i:n makes· t.b.e confµsto:r-1, thi:"n·king: 
"to--clay E:.·ctw.ar:.d, :came :b.a.:G:k_; t.·h.e· :oth:er is ·.ctomi1Jg t.omor:row .• u. 
'.Blit: wh·eh s·he· r·emembe-'rs. t·h·ait he.r or,oth .. e"J? is d.e:a·d $}ere· ·vtee.ps·, 
-
-arid Natali.a kisses her ·whil~ F.aith lo:o·ks o'n je:alou:sJ.y_ •. 
. Re.volte.d a-t 'th.eir 1:esbi:anisrt1., A.pr:il wi··t·hdraws, b:ut ther1, 
o·h:e:r eyes ·h.:aviJ1:g c-h·an·g.e·;d: trex. a tnort.ie.nt,," .s.he. sees· th.e be'q.µt.·y 
:of the t·wo worne-n gn-:d: ·w·h·ispeJ:->·s., "l31Jprt:., b:t.lrn-.• n... s·h·e _goes ·to· 
I, s-ay th.a.t if ·th-.e: mi:nd cent·er-:s ;Ot1 
·h·umanity 
.And is n-ot d·u1.led,. ·bt1_t ·remains po.werf.u.1 .eJ10:ug:r~ · 
to feel its own and t·he otqer.s, the mind 
iy.i-11 g_o mad • ·· .. 
r:t· 1.s. needful ·to remeniber th.e stone and the; ... ~. . . ' . . . . . 
ooe.a.n, wi th-.o·ut t·h·e hills over- .the· house n·o .. 
endurance, . 
t-t·~ th out the .domed. h:i.lls and ·t,he night. . ·No.·t: 
f'or quietnes-s, not, pea·ce-; 
. They are moved in their times. :Not for repose..-;· 
they are more straine:d .than the ·m-in .. d of' a-
,·:m:a:n; to·rture-d and twisted 
L·ayer u_nder laye:r like te.tanus ,. like _ the 
mUf3cles- of -a mountain b:e,·a·r t.hat has gc1:r-g·ea 
the s't'ry ch-n·irte 
.\:· 
---- .. , .. - .. .•_·. ., .. ~- -· -·· - . - --- - ··-······· 
•.,: 
'\ 
With the Jn.eat· bait: b··O.t ynd~-.r/t-h.eir. ··d~ .. a-d 
agonies, under··-·the t1ightmarfr· press:ure- ~-
the living mountaih · ~ . , 
Dreams exaltation;. it1 tihe' s·co·riac .slr~,:11, granites and .bas:·alt:s:, t:he re_p·t-·1·1e fo:rc:e 




:PO:tJshing against the p·i.t ·of the oce:a-11, µJ1~ bearable strains =and weigl1ts, inve·terat.e· 
resistanc.e-s, dreams wes:twa'r·o 
TqE= co·n·tin~nt .~. ·skyward ·the moun.ta-in •. . • Th~ old fault 
·I:n the s.teep .s·ca)?:p· u.nde=r.· the· wa.v~:.s: Me·l ted. a·t th.e dee ... p.:.· ·ed.ge .. th·e: te·e·th :o.f th::e .... ·· . ' f·racture 
Gn:.ashed togeth:er, ·srra,pp·ing OJ1 e·aq:h o·t:her_; 
the. p.ow.er,s- of -the· eart·.h dr:ank 
:The:ir pang of iUttendlJr-a1al·e re·1:e 1a.se :a..,11a. t.:be 
o.1·ct resista.nces 
Loc·k:ed. _Th~ long: coaJst· was s·hake:.n lil<e·: .a 
.le.ar· . .. .. . 
·'I'·he. op·e.n,:i:+tg 1.1:n;e:·s ·of ·tt1:ts, p·a:s·:s:a=ge .a;.ve. :c.once:rtted w·:i'1j·h· . . .. . . . . 
He. refe:rred to· it i:n· the .. firs·t .--· . •.... ~ ' ' . ·.: .- ; ' . . . ' ' . .· . . . . . 
n.u.tnJ:re:red. i·ht:e:nt:J_.OJ1 j_·n the :1e:t:te·.r to ·R.o:rt.y qJ1ot.e·d .above. 
:·Th.:at· refer·en=c.e w~.1:1 e.:Xp:.lairts· -the. -con-:c:ep·t.., bl.,it ,:tlJ:e i:d_e·:a ·is· 
s:o. ir~po:rta.nt t: .. ·o. a.1)., o:f J·:e,:ffer.~ ,. wo.r,k:, J~':arly ar1cl ·1ate.,. 
·,.. :-. : .. 
. p·cye·t- maqe, f·or· t::h·e}T· s·ornetime.s e·m:rYh~:s.iz:e ci.ifferent ;tJ1ing.s· ... 
. I.n n±s 1.:94:1 ·1.ec:!'·tur.e ~,e:f.f:e:r(s.: :s<~iq. t .. bat: 'h·e w.i:s·:he;cf t ... o 
~.xp··re s s.: 
:a .Pr;o,te.s:t :agai_nst hutnart :n.atc·i:ssism-. Naf,cj_:-ss·us, 
_y.ou. k.now, .f.e·ll :in love * w.ith n.·i.m.s e If.. If·· a :p$r~ 
son :Spend.s· all his emoti·on 0!1 hi·S :own b·o.dy an·d 
· :states of mind, he is mentally d:is.eas.ed, and: 
·t·he disease ·is c.alled narci·ss1.s·m.. It seems to . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . ' . - . . . ' . . . ' . 
me,. analo:gously, that th·e whole numan race 
·spend:s to.o ~uch em·otion .QI) itself·. T:he happi~ 
est· and frees·t·. man is the sc.:tenti:st investigat-ih.g· n.ature.; 01?-° =th,:e -art·ist; ·admfri·ng it:.; the 
.• .. 
----.. 1l i- -._ --
.. 
.. 1,9:.2;6.: · 
. r 
::p·:er'SOn ·who :i·s .. in.te.·r.es:ted in· t:·hirigs t;h:at .are nb.t 
human. . Or ··1r ne .i.s .. intere.ste-d in h·uman t.hings , . 
. le:t hi)n regard t·he.m .object:tve-ly, as a s-mal.l 
part of t.he gre ... at music. Certa·inly· humanit·y 
ha.s claims., on ·all of u-s··; we can b·e·st fu:lf"1..ll 
them ·by_ keeping t:)ur. :emot:io·n.a.·1 san.i t.y; ·and: this: 
b:y seei:t:ig beyond· and a.round the :human race. 
This: is: far from human:is_m; but it is, ih· f.act., the ·christ:ian ·at·titude. :· . • . to love :G·o_.d 
W'ith-·a11 ·one'$ ·heart ·an·d sou)., .artd· one's· 
·ne::i·ghbor ~ts oneself ~- as mu.c,h. as th.at, bu·t as, 
·1·ittle ·as that. 46 
· 
· .... 
philos:o·p·h.ic:al. at·ti.t·:uae ,. whi.cl1 m:i.gbt be ca·lled 
r··nh·utri-an·is)n,. a. s:h·ifting·· o:f emph·:a.sii·s· and. ·,si.:gni:fic-~ 
an .. c:e from: rnan to no·t-man·;· the rej e.c.tion of 
·human solipsism and recogni·tion of the trans-
. ·hum·an :magnific'anc·e. It seems t··ime that .our 
.r.ace began_ to think as ·an .adult :does., rathe·r 
t·han like a·n eg·o-centric b:aqy or irisane per·sor;i. 
This manner of th.ought an.d -feelin-g is .ne1·t·he::t? 
misanthropi_c nor· pessi.mist' though: two or 
·t·hre·e peop.1e have said so .and :may again. It 
i.nvolves no· f-alsehoo.ds, . and i.s a· means of· .m:ai.n--
t·ain·in_g sanity :in slippe_ry · t-1·mes; it ha.s 
ob.j e·c-ti ve truth ar1d hµ.man value. It offer$ a 
.re·ason.able detac·h·rnent as· rule 'of c-o:nd·uct, 
tn~rtead of lo·v.e, hate-and e:nvy .. ·.It neuttai·iz·e~. 
:f:an.at1.cis.m and wild· hopes; .trut it provides 
Jn.agnificence for .. the _religious in.stin:c:t· anq 
s·atisfies our ·need. t-o a,.drn·:1_:.r~ :g·reat.ne.s:s and 
:r~J'o:.ic-·e i.n be.au·t:y,:. 47 · 
·r.no·etst s·e:·e.ms to .rrt.e· a: fai-rly app:r:opr:i~·te ·symb:0:1 
.o:f .th·e· irriITlo··derate raci·a·:1 i·ntro·versiort :w·hi.ch 
·ne::e.d·s p:ointing. ou.t and _protestin,g against . . • 
. I ... m_e.an :the ninety-odd _perce.nt of people's . 
::acrt.ivi·ties tu·rned in on other people ·instead of· 
·- .ou.tward on the w<Jr·ld. A:11 ·the waste t:irrie ·O·f . ·- . , . . . •, . . . ' . '.. .. . -·. .. 
-
. .. . . . . . 







to· :ge-t. tli.e ::bet.t.~r :_of e·a.ch. other:, be:in.g: :·s:oc.i_,able-,. 
ITlq._kf·rtg· Wa·r, polit.ics, .barg.$.in.ii'i0g,_ c.orrurierce, . 
. ·making laws and' makin.g love,. hatred., ph·ilan.:.. 
thropy, -- writing bo.oks ! -- Of oour·S:·e all 
. . • I 
t·hese thing·s are necessary, but·· don't you. t·h11:1k 
·~:o:o much ener·gy goes ,ba,_0k· into ,humanit.y; and .. 
·the farmers who·. subdue the earth, ·the. -sc:ie-n·tists 
w·ho wic1en ho·rizon.s, even the rnerely contem·pl-a~ 
·t1:ve .p~rson admiring· moun:ta,ins ·r1ave c,hosen· a 
:o.e.tter way·? The_y live ou.t.wara.4·.8 
a .. d'uit··.e·ry>, ·1.e.s·.b.i,anlt3'In. -A:n·d Ap:J?i:l; -who..·s<e eyes· ''c:h:·ange $e:x. 
. . 
.:1?e.pr:e.$ent:.s: t'.hf.:s irtv·erte.d t·end..e.n·cy a:s n1u.-c·h .a:s Bar:c:lay:. 
: .. 
~l:i~ · 1aitt.er p·,art: ,o:f the p.a·s.s:ag~ i$ irnp-ort:ant., :n:c)t: ·0:11.l·Y 
·oecq;ttse th:e str·a:i-r1 i11. :t·he cicYaJ1:t; .. :c.a1Js'e$ t:he· ·e·ar .. tJ1qu.ak:·e: (.t:'hie. 
in· :C·ha:p·t:~r _XVI;II, ·wh·'·i:ch is co·i·rtcidertt' .. w:it'h· Ch:a.pter XVI.I),. 
•; b .ut· be c·.:g;U Er$ :itb E:.mp,h a.s ,i z:e·:s t'h·e ,s't r·ai.n ·1:n ·it1a.·:t1.i.m~ft e rrat ure :, 
. . ~ 
which :p:rec.·l~q~.s Tinn·.:inilati-o:n :aft ..e:r' ,:de .. a.·th: · .-- a.n:d., ·we· dJ.s:o.o,ver 
.la·t··er, :b·e~o.r:e o:eatb .. ·: It re:.c_a'lls rnttch ·O'f t·h.e :r.,·Prel1J.ci~.," 
... 
6 .. ,c-.1;-rapt .. e. r~=r ·xvr-.r: -- :xvI.II . .,. P,P •. 9 8- ·1 o 5 ... f. 1., 
··, . 







d..ivi.de:s:, ··:ap.d h'e: :he:ars ·o.ne p·a.rt. s·.a.y t:hat · :f1·t.her.e: ::is. o·ne 
:P.ow.e·::r\, y·d·u :rna·y c.a·.11 :it· _God to· ·th:e· ·vulgar,'': t·ha..t eJ(i·st:s 
·.al.W:ay·s. BJ.ft B.arc:1·ary w.0011d.e.r.s· wJ1,a:t ·d·iffe·re-rt-c.-.e: i:t ma·k.~s,: . l ~ . 
; i 
bir:tb cif ·G·od., is outside o·f di.s:cove:ry·.. Realiz.ih.g. :t:1:li.s, 
B ar.c·l.ay pr·o Ci ai.-rn.s. 'h ims.e l.f '·'free. -'of. =t:he pl1ant·as·.Y that~ 
:. hcts wre.c}ke:d .gi_ants· .. " B'ut i:mme:·diat·e·.i.Y· :_h.is in .. ·sane. :tni·na 
,c·o.n.fu·t:e<s- h·im.:' Jt:.Yo·\r are: c:hosen t_o fo~nd .. t:ne new reli-g.i.o.n::~: 1.., 
. . . 
·B:·a.rc:1.ay· h·ail.f~·s.lee:p:s· and ·see·J3 Ap.r·11. g_o: ·.by i·n a. dr.e_am,. her 
.. c:l·othe.s st.a:inea. wi.th the bl-o·.oo o:.f· .h.e:r- :de.fl.o:~~t.ion.. H:e: 
inf.in,i.te: :.te.pet·itj~:·o:n :of· t.be. un·1v·e:ps:e .. -. l{e -·f·alls:--asle'.e:;P _ ah.d -· 
· :dreams t:rra~t a: yoiung .rn.an ap·prcJac·h:e:.s l}i_111·, -while ·v:t)ic·.e·:s. rep-ec1t 
-'-h d f t·· .h. .b. ·11 d ''_E-:d· -_·_._.·._-·-a•.- rt: \,' . e wo.r·· s: .o .· ·.: e - a a· · · ·:·war. • • • ' w. 
. • . .• ' •• 
a.s h.i-'s sort E:dwar.d ,_ who. cli:~a· in: th·e ·war:. E:dwa:rd says· ·tb.:at 
he· :is :C-'b·r.,is'.t ·and· is ·come.· :to kfll :Clod --~ tid.t· f·o.t y_}o.l.a:t·ing: 
. . 
h.is. mo,the·r, no.r _for strea.lt.ing_ rft,h:.e· ea:rt~h w.it·.h, :it.:s .. pan.g·s.,:'' 
: . . ' t·he v·i··rgin. April. T·hrough.out ·tnis ctt,alogue :a.re :s.,c .. atteJ?.eo. .. 











re fe~rred t-:c) on·.ly as., '-'-they." 
. . (.": 
f' 
. This is n·:o"t the ·r1·rs-t tJ~.rne- _,B_;ar-.cl.q.y·· r1_as he·ard yoi:ce:s 








i-s- f_it-ti_n·g thgt t_:rutl1, ·i:rt Jeff,er:s -, w:o:r')··1d,_ $::ho:ul-:d :_com-tt fr,om 
t·he <:1ut.:s·ide, :an:d: wh_en: .o-ut·_er t::r.uth:., wh--i,_c:h-. i-s Go.cf,. expre:sse·s 
But t·h-e -n-a·rrato_r·· has .:a·4.-.-r-·e·ady to-l·d ·tt.s·- t·hat ··t·_he: ·.fi:g·ur~$ ·-i.n 
t·bf:s ___ ·t-rag~:O.Y h.av_e ._gone tna_d_,: .at1d t:h.at c1·11 t:ha·t f:s. ·1e:ft: t:trem 
·c:t·o· -t··-h---·e·  ·n·a---·r-··r····-a· ·t--o·-··r· U;:_:·. _· , .. : .. -·. ·.,··.· __ · __ ._·_·;· 
:But his a.ctf:1.)1.e .; . ... .. • ...... . 






-ou-s. d·e·s':.ir.e bet:-w,e.t~:n .mo:t-:r1-~·.r an:d :s·,orl':. 'It.. main:tairts ·t'h·e, :t:_ragt_:C-' 
.. atrno_-:s.-ph·Etre of tne .p:oern:j qfld: ,d:o;es n:ot·· se·:e.tri at- -a-1.1. o-ut of: 
of co:ur.s.e,, _,t.ha/t :i·t e,n.t-a:il.s a :$wtt.·p·h i·n · t:he'. '.des_.ignat.i-on _of: 
· "'I_,·t-i: b'Ut 'th:_~ :qµ:otations ar·~ )S·-O ob:vio·u·S, ·that: it: ·,d.oe.:s-- '.not·:_ 




·:-· .:· ·.. - ,-·: - -
... 
f:ts ·Ed~ra.:·rd appro.acn·e·:s:-· t:.cJ k,tl.l. :Ba-r.c::_lay; B:a.~·o.l:~Y awakens 
frorn ·t.he· vrak:,i·pg;. dre·:am anti fe·-ar$ ·tb..:at.. me·mc'.J-fy· l1."v¢·s after 
.. 
. de:·atb-.- H.e tsr'.eIT1ble-:s, :and -~he eartl\qu-ake .-o··cctir:s::. ·Wh:t=?.n. ·i·t 
.. . . ' . . . . . .~ ... 
subs::i~-d-e::s ,. B-.a:·rc1.~y f..e·el.s the s·traiJJ. :ha-~ .:b·een ._-:t'>e·1e:as:e·o, iand. •'• I 
-to
1 
his· :b a.d dream. t1oi·r:ig d.c;;-wn ·t:he, ·rrrount.·:ai.:n-) n~- _i_·s. ·a·frai_:d: 
that h$ w.1:·.1.1 J;re. u.nab·le: ·to o.ommu:rlic.ate.::his· new my:sti.,c:a-1 
:k·n.ow·1e,:dg~. :JVI~anwh·i.·1.-·e_, the ph:a.:l:l:Lc. :chimne·y ·at :JVlo-rh.e-ad.'·s· 
h:as .f;a:11:e:n in t-he· ·quake, and F·at·t.h. e.x.-u·1.t·s· over its -destru·c~-
t-.ion. S-he ·tel-ls Natalia tha.t $:tle .l_i:ed. ·t·o. h-e::r ·1iori-g: ago_, 
th.at i·t: ·was: n.c}.t ner· fat:her ·w:h·q, rnacle he:.r· .p.reg-ne1n:t. Jr:a::L-t.h:' s 
mo·t.h:er-: h:ad :cancE=r .-of t·he· wonib,. .~n-q. $h:e ·t:o·o·k .. ·Fait::'.h to . 
. 
M·_ont e ..re·y f·o·r: an ab··o:rt i:".O-n .. ,. ·t·e 1.1·i.·n:g. Fa:j_:iJh ""I~- r·.·at:hJ~.r ,t.'h,_ai> :s-ti·~: . . 
.~ 
·· r·or· ·JJ;:e.:r own: operat-ic)-n .s11·e:_ p.··ai·d ·fCJ.r Fa=.t.tn' .s. . ab o·rt i·o:n-. He-:r 
, . 
. .... .... __ .·~_,. ........... __ .. f .. a.th,er· ... ,_:b·.a.d., ... arri ..V·~:¢l"-· litie-.x:p·~-C:te·dl:y·---an~tl----f.o.~ri.d--··0·Ut:·--··--·t.he· ·· }.Y±-Ot·'t-·_. a-rtd'.c'"---- -- ---'·---··.---- · 
Q 
~t:ook· li:i$ .w-i.f:e: b.orne, w.itn: bi.m:.·, Falt.h· le.::ft ·tn_r~~ d:a.y·s later·_,: 
-and :retu:rning :h.-c>me be:1.i.e.ved_ her f·ath·er ·wcr-uld k:il.l -h~r:., .A.t 
IYJo:rhiead' ·s: sh.e:-· wa:s· ·tak.en in.- ·and she .lied abottt h·er· father-.. . .··. .. . . . . . . .. .. ' . . ..•. . . . . . . . 1· 
.. . .• .. ' . 
s:o"O- t.ha:t: s:he· =-w:cJtti.d- :n .. ot ··oe se.-nt __ .back. to tb·e: 1.ight·::h_otts,e _, -wh.:-1.cJ) 
ner ·father Ite:p·t: •. Natalia ·be.g·ins: t ct -s·lJ:S.p·e-ct. t.h:-at .i·t., ·wa.s.-
R:a-n,d.al wh.o -ha._q_· maoe :-$1·ait.h. preg!}an't;. 'l\he. :nari,:a:tor :a:t th.$$ .. 
.,---
N:e·i t·he'r :Watali.a ··no·:r: Fa.i·t.:h. 
Und:e:rsto.od how tlJe· ~n:gu .. i.s.h of ·a.ese:·rt·i.on·,. .ana 




The :penq}~i::zii;i.g: :p·,fi·n a-nd w:e.·ak·ne .. ss-,- h;.ad: :e.:hartg-e;d 
:P:a:it.h 's·· ··nat·u-re, · who:':cl be:e.n' -purii:s:l)ecl not- b.:e-
cau,ght ·twi.ce, 
:N.ot· _again. suffer tb:l·S·· .mise:ry: .. .. P.r:owned u;r1.dEtr . 
.. . ' ,· . ·-. c·onsciousnes--s , _. 
:T:hat resolution: an:cl. r·uJ?i·o:us envy ·of th_e man .. ~. 
Tb.:e sex that only i·nf.licted, ·.not suffe-r,ed:- · 
ttie tropic-nature 
·Kn..ow~ng that :_no feric.e ·w,ould. cag.e ft-' .fo-un·.o. :th::e 
ot_h_e·r: · outlet,. 
s·h.e h-a.d found Nat~l1~:~ y.o·un:g .. , :h_o·t, 11.:u·sb:~p·d:~ 
forsaken, 
Be.autiful to :be wt)oe.--a:·: ·F-ai-t.li:, ha.d.- 1:e:art1e.-d: 
s·omet·hing 
Frain sch·ool--girl r·riends fn: town., w·hen ·he:r 
:father kept -t·he lig·ht·· .at '.Point Pirto.s: 
· ,. An·a: the.. sweet furnace painted wit·h .rratural 
·frieh·dsh·ip _., 
.And at the furna.c-e heart: the Je:w-e·.l st:e·_.r11·1-t.'.Y·, 
The lov~ without .fear·. 
t·:h:e most heavy-1\a:nd..ed and: n--aiV¢~-- l\J-o·_ c-o·mrn:ent. is :tie¢e$.s·ary 
. ~- '.,,,, ·~, 
.b·$,_yond what Squ_i;res J1a:q :sai.d: HT.":11:i:$_,.· J;t. seems: ·to. me, is-
t:ak_tng the, t.ext·tcJ.o}c with a .. ·v·e·nge.an.ce, produ_(!in_ .. g, an ·i:mpos~~ 
}3·ibiy rnec:hanic.al mo·t.ivati·o.n,. a f.l.at·n:ess: o_r· s:tatemeri:t-, .. 
- • -·-·- -••-•••-•• -·- ·,• '' :·:-· ":" .• •' -- •,• ••--~ r,' •- • - .-•••, ••-••,~ :•• ••-,- • ;- • .• • • • ', •·•:,,•·"••••~ '. •••· • ••"•· -~-- ... 
····· · ·· -··- · ----~- · --;he~e fi~~1;.~~ . ~~·t· ~~~~~ ;~etf'y, simply cc1.nnot .. silrv:tve. n49 
.. F,a{i·t.h goes: b·a-.ck. 1}pstaj_r·s to:: t:e·qd to .. he .. r l'b.a~y·.,r, ·o·I·d, 
A.t Pico 
. 
- . ~ 
- . 
Jll-an.:_C:o B'a:r.c.1a-y .·de·:liveJ:~s· ·t··o :lti-fi> foll.owe.rs .a :parq.b.:l>Ef:~: 




appl.e.s, ., ... an.d ·tur.n-s .f_roorn t·he. :d:rc:h.aird t-o l:_o.v:e ith_e·: ·w.hite wor:.m-..• 
'' 
- > , .. 
·But: J3a:1?{}1:·c:i~( s··ayJ3.: h:e ·i_S:" s:t.il.l ... not J~~e·.aa.y· t·o· :c-.Et::1-1 -his: pe.o'ple 
a.rrq ·wiJrhes t:o· b.e:: :a'l:o·ne. ·He :he:atr-f3° .-iti .his: -mind t·he t'hoti:ght,s: 
:o_f ni_s. propne·t On.c)ric) va·s:q.t.iez ., Etn-d ye:rb al:L.z.e s: t.b.e-·m.: th-e 
d_a.µg_h,t; __ e.f · {rf· _G.o·:d (in t·hJ= .form :o .. f April-} wallcs_ the ·coa:st -~_:· 
ntade to· de·sire. 
. . .. : .· ... .. .. .. .,; . 
f'·_._ ... _. ··a·· .··.·· . ·n 
· .... r·ee om-. ·· 
:d.one ·_Fa.ith 's.. ·rrhe ·pe .. op-1.e le-ap UJY ,a,n::d :d:o.wn,,. ··t·:e-.arit1.g t,h.e.i:r 
. . ; . 
.• ·. 
-climb·ed the mount a.in_,_ r.er·us:e:s •to d::o s.·o._, ·a-n·d .·d:e.:$·.o:e·n:ds. J\:t ,,~. 
tb:e -hous:~ .:Jra·i·t·h s:e·es; Rar1.a.a..-1, t·alki:r.i:g. :-w1 t·'h AP.r-.i.;1,_ ·and 
i_·pt .. ii1}at;:e_s'.: to Na·:t--al.i_a .. t·h-at R·andal ·a·e-si:r,e·s- A:p .. r·i'.'J~. In tJ1e· 
e·vc:e·nin·g, <Randal f;i·n,d·S.· Apr:il,: w·h·o sti .. 11 .d:r:e~arns· o:f rrtal{ing· a. 
':WeEI.p.o.n .in .)\.si:-a t.-o .waJr,en- t:h,e· :no.m:ads; ·ar1d tellt3.- h.e:r t.Biat. ne 
b.a.11-ad "·Edw.a:rd ,t s.t:.i.rs i-n .her "mi.n:·d ·R··an,d·-a.1 tr:i·es to: s.e:du,c.e ·. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . .... ·.. . 
Aprlil::, =fu:ut .i-s· ~-a$i.-·1:y s:ubdu.ea, an-d J.tpr.il f.e.-e,1·s ·a1.sgu·st-ed 
lty him._.: Late·:r., Fait.h .goEts: up ·t 9 q:J;d Mo:rne.::a.cl arid :fi.rrd.s: fu·tm 
. . 
. mother.;_ n·ow· .ol·d,. lre ente;rs h.eJ? to. lie-: p:_a$s:i_ve· ·:in· t·n..e ·wornb. 
111.e :ol·d rna.n te11:s Fait•h t'hat ·he ·-,h .. ~s .no·t.hing :_1ef:t: t·o dan·c~ 
., 
.f:· 
·with bJ1t.. hi-s. .arms,, :a.n.d ·wh·-en :·F.a.it--h as.·k·s: .h·ow ,h~ k:riew t'he 




:clre::.s:·s ·:a:t .11,e·:r t·J.1..ro·at., but: -st·11:1 :do~<s. rtot. t.e_,ar ·it q::ff:,,- ,anP 
'at>o-un;d: ;B·are_la:~r., _ 'la h-:ai_r·y· :o·ld: f:ello-w· witdt a b.:ig ho<r-h-._.:1, 
' T-he mon:s·t.rous. foet-u_s·· . 
Be·at-in·g-. t:he wall.s -of the. womb: ._ 
·N::<J'thing· c·an keep it: f:ro-m _gro:vtit1.g: . 
. Not.bing. F.atality. M_oo·ns 
-I 
Up to the tenth h:ave whett.e·.d: 
:T.he·ir si_ckle-s on: t.h·e ·. r:o_ck at P·o.ittt, ·s:u:r .. , 
:r-r_he house sh.oak in: the li·ttl,e · :eart-hq-u.ake·-
·w,a.:s t·he ·first· pain .. 
It rr1a_de its mother·, he:r labo·.r: ··is up.on h:e:'r • 
. H·ow· :s·hall I ~ndu-r~ t·.he. day 
0..f t.he m6:nstro:Ll$. Pi:rt-h-pa;ngs? 
.. 
·att.ernpt. t:o- :break t .. he :1.im-it·s o<f .moJ?a.lity· arrd :to: s.e.nd the 
·B-u't, t11e n_-_ e·w 
. .. . . . -· - ~ 
.J'ef-fer-~ .. h.:a..E>. $~pba·sized t·hat tn~- ·Jroµ$e, -t:h.e W'orrib, is 1lrifting· 
··td: r·u:Vn. And ·as. B·ento.n --h.a.s .n.otecl) Ol.·o. Mor-head's disabi_:l_i;ty 
- - - - .. -_ - - · ,-, 50 --- · · · is ··--.n~, kir1:cl of <Jctst-roa.ti·on. -- ·E\reri: B·ar.·.c:l·ay ~ when MarJ:1:.¢~ 
.~ 




·t:ro:b.,_t, he·· ·:cr_·_•-ie_· __ ··.d_.·-. __ ·_. __ g· .. · .. ··_a_··_s.· __ ·• .. P_.· .. :1_· n. ·._g_· ..... _:,,.. n ·ot ·• ·· th · ·h. ·· ·· . n; .·'·. :1.n, .. · ·.e .· .o u_S·E=· •. 
-0.h. :f ,r . . . . . . . . , .. " 
.µ :·l and the· ha-ti<i- s:Jruddered. to the- ·r:a:cre .,· · tl'1~re 
.. . 
:i_S':: some 
R:eas on agairts:t 
night there,. 




:But I h.'ave s.-h.o.·t: :bq.c:k t_·o p·µbc'e·rt.·,y-. ·(p .: 43;} 
.Arid wh:et1 t·he -ol_d: m,an .fi:rtall:y w:a:lt-."E~ _;·: F·a·i·t.:h r:.ern:arks t:h'.at ·it 
i.-s :IJe at h w .a.-1~ k::f~n g- ::: 
Th'e :ho,_rro .. r .c1f b:irt:::h.::. :s.J1e con.··ft1s"Ef"Gi in her tnirtd: . . .- ; . . .. . . . . . . ... ,' ... : 
·.T;h:e l.og .house· w·i:th h.e·r n1ot·h-er, 
,I .. n who:se womb :Pllt:re.sqenc.e 
A.nct 0·1a d:isea:se • •~ • vth·o had ke.p_t ·t .. h-.e ::o.eat-h 
i-n her w,omb · 
. ' . . . . .. . . . 1 .. 
· 'To.: pay the ext·in·ctiorl :o.r· :1i:f_e 
Ottt-· o·f her daughter 1s. :T.he. nton.-s•t.-l?OUJ~ . 
. L:µnip wa.s :r·eady to: be born. 
·Death. was r-eady to be b·o·rn.~ 
And walk in th.e world_, s.he th.ou:gh:t;. n.ot· 
,cons_ci._-ously, her fingers-
.Flew once more to the t'l-iroat · o;f ·h.et- 1:r·~_s.s 
a·rtd cltit·cJ\ed --i--t.. (p. 14.6} 
" 
. . . . . 
to·.-arg;ue· _ag·ai:nt,:t. ifhe -t~_·n.q.en.c-y to.ward. romanticized :"t1nmo..ral 
. . 
'. ~ 
- . 0 
. 
. _f.re~:d.om ·· j __ n T:atnar_, an.d ·t'¢: i)1d._i ca.te tlie dest.ru·_cti:c)n ··t.hat 
fo·J~-·1_.ow,s. · .. i.:n: :t'·h::e w.-ake of' ·stx.c·h. u:nnto._r.a:1:i.ty ,·: 
.. 
' Tl1$' ·-o.:rgi,:es. ·t_:hat: -Bar-c1·ay ·1:ns.p,-ires: o·n t·h-:e nil-1 :hav_e: in.;_. 
fec}t·:e:.a} the old :man .---- b·e. -has:· 'Jn:eYthittg .but ·t:he -a:rrns: 't.·o. -dan-,c:·e: 
•. 
w-it.h·"' -- and b.·re.ed d_e:,at:h. ·ana:· ·:d,est:ruc:t_i·on-. .In fa..ct.·, olci. 
-
. JVIorhead' s "b:irth"'· i·s t)1.e:. :cry.stali'z·-at-.itrn .cff :B·arclay 's mi,s.s.i:·C).n._:,. · 
> 




. · ./. 
. . . ... · . . . . . . ' .- .. '. '. . 
. ~rtd· Bar¢1~ty ·to.a -wf .. 1.1 r:1na·11,, s··tµJnitJ1e· an:d f:all .of ex;tia-,u:~ft.ion 
.J 
~-
:o.t· .life. .. , n· f:e:e.:.lEr ·h.e.r·self· tnot.r1er .no:t: .<In1l·y to :R.ao:n~.l ,. ·.o:ut ·tc) 
Rat1.aa:1 -a.nd .-F.:ait:h as we,:.1·1, :JPe~:·l.in-·g p,i_t.y f.or ·R,a.n,~l:al, ., . s:h .. e: 
:goes to tn·e b·.e_·droom., b-tft. B.an:.:a.a:l ta·k:es .. h·er wh:iI·e· sp-e: :ls $·,.t,11:·1 
hctlf-·dre$se·-.d:.: In· t·h·e, ·ac·t ). ·R·ah:d;-:a:1 imag_ine.s. h-e ·fs .. seduc.i..n.g: 
Ap._t::i-1,, :a-ven-:gin..:g hi,s .11nack·no.wled:g~d fe··ebl.enes's .. ,, a:r1d· bi~ mi:.:r1_d 
.r:eve .. rt.s ·t:o- ·aoo·1esc:ene.e-. A ,,,_p,sy':<}hi_c -rernnant.f' o:f ··R:anda!f:$. 
., 
____ __ _ _ ___ ..•. · .. >··--------·-'···-'·:· .f.at·h:·.e,:r··1 -s. 'ffp.:i·~;,it: --p·q·:ss..;~.::a.:s:}rr:g :t-r1e."-··-·:re.~;i:0t1-., -~--·,A_$ ··,o'_.·t.:h,i:·s·," ··:p,ciittt·-- t-+ie--·· ·"·'·····--·:--·· ··-··· --··-
n--arra.t:or t:rie·f:} t .. o ~1~:p-i.aix1 · t·he in.fo.rmi_pg _q·::P:i·r.i_·t: ·o··:f: J:Jar;c·.lay·:-: 
. ·rt ... i<s:· 11ot· p.os .. :s-i.bl,E;.-
A, rn.an-': s ,sp:i,'ri t :p-o:s._s·es s mo·re- t1):an. J:\is: rne:mb:e.··r.s,,~ 
but- the ocean soul a.f th.e ·world . . . . 
. 
' .·· . . .. ·. ..· . 
.fl:a·s whirlpo .. ols: in its cu.rren:ts, knot,s i_n t-h,e. 
t-is-sue, ganglia that take 
P~r-sonality, make ·t,emporal soul.s :fo-r the.r.ns·e,lv:e-s'.;_ 
· m.ay paral_le·l :a man's beforre t;h.e·y·_ '$.Pei .me:lt.ed: .• __ 
B~-., f ool.ed., 
Counts his gre·a·.t ::h.our·:,_ .pe--:~p_p·e.,:~r:s to·, na;v~- br-o·ke:n1 
his .limit.s·, ±mp··o·se-d himself out·wara.·.. :.W::L:th_o:u.t . 
. . ·sqb·jection ·_n:o Caesar,. 
F:i-::r?s-t ·the subj e·ction.. Without form fi.rst n··o 
phantom._ I knew th:at it: had a spi.rit,>: ,. 
.. T.hi·s: coa-s·t of .sra:v·a_ge. h·:ills: imp.erid:~_n.t: -.o:n. t'h:e· 
-.o·cean, i,nse.·,c-ure :O:n the: ·b:.c.ean; .a.n.d r.ew· .an:d 
~lien ~ 
Ht1mani t y reap·in-g it an'd -rt_o·t. 1 ovit~g it·_, r.ape.-
an.d not marriage, 
Dreams a ba:d edge o·n the d_etnon. .T.trey f·e·lt 1:t-
in, the night ~ 
·T:·ak.e flesh and be man:-; ·t··he rna_n i_magine-d ·h.i-m:~ 
self Gdd; the people wePe fooled, 
T'o .. uchin~. r·eality _ a litt.·re, .simply not :geare:d -
to engage r~ality.; t'h·e cogs cJ.as.h an·d .. 
·withdraw, 
:Some .impulse WB.I3 caugn~., t.h:e: noise and ·the, 
spark of t:he- :st·eel k-is:si.ng, ·a ,·my·th ·a_n.-d ·a-- -
pa:s.s·io·n. 
-··-· 
·t,·i_o·tt of how th:,e r·e.:gf o·n- -s_p.·i_·rft ,- t.ne. p.-art o·f a·,o:ei. ·whJ_o'l): dre.,.a.m·s: 
_p:e.rver:s:ion oJi.- t:_he pe·.op-;le, oper·-a_t·e::s ._ ·T.he .re;f'ere:n.c.e to o:ae_s.a_r:, 
-Sp:_en:g·I:er· an.d. _ .. siubs:crib·=e·d t·o '.the: ·'th.-e.or:,y :o.~f ·c.:y·cli.cJ-al h.is:t.o·.r:Y .• 
rte f·e:lt. t:.-h.at afte.r· a ci·vi1·1z.ati.o:r1 .peal<s ~an:d. :s·t.arts its 1<5:h'es: 
·de:cl.i.n:e:,- .it·s :e·:rt·E=.rg:i·e._s. s:·pe-n·.t, tlte ,t)e·o:p,:1.e, i;J_:ook t:o_ -a s:tro_n_g . 
. . 
. Pa..tio.-n,a.l :1ea(ler ·t·{j :ho·::1:_d tJli,n,g=s: t<ttget·h·:er:, ·_a(l.d th~: c:'iviliz:-a.~. 
.,....!. -
. __ "" ___ -·---.-· -~-... -<~---~ ... --~·· .. ·- -- .• ......... _ . .:. .. -~. - ····--· . ,· . . - ... ·- •.·. -- ~-- ; . ' ··,. . ...... ·-··. ·- - :. . . ... ..~, .. - ..... :: .. . ' .. 
. - -- - . - ... --- -··. cf ----------------~·as.'-,"---·, --~-"'t~.i pti·-----dr:~tf t:"s ., t_o_.,, .. --,:,·::e-mp:i-r~~-- ,:,----~~n-cl' l·os·.$· b:f fre ed;om· •' 
The· fir,s·t dut:y :of :men i-n p·.t)w·e,r t iro= d:e.feJ1q_ 
their po:wer:_lt Wh~t meh· defend 
To-day they will .loye· to~m.orrow; ·1·t bec .. om·es 
theirs, ·t.heir pro.perty. :L_e:n1n has· s·er:ved th·.e 
_ revolut~on, . 
_ 
Stalin. presentl_y begins <t_o 1;>etray :it.,. · Why? 
:For· the sake of .Pow·er,,; . t:he P.art:Y:'-s. ·po.w·e·r, ·the· 
·state' s 
Pqw¢;r, a-rmed po:we .. rr;: Sta.lit).-'s: JJOW.e:r_, :Qae->sarean· 
. pow,er. ·51. 








J~t is: w:ar', :an.a- t10 rri-an ·oar.i- .$·ee :ai1 e:nd·· o:'f · i.t·. 
, w .. e must put fre.e·a·qm away: a.nu .stiffen int:c> 
l)itter empire_. 
Al.I Europe,- was har·a1y wqr·tti the. preca:ri,ou.s 
f'reeao·m o--r· one of· our stat·es :. ·w:hat 'Wi .. ll .. ) 
,Jre:r asb:es fetch.? 
. ·~· ~: 
~NfoWi,:- t·h-orou.ghly compo:t:~o:rn.iseq., ·we· ai-tn a·t ·w·:o-r.ld 
t-ule, 1t.ke Ass_y·ria ,. Rome,.'· .Bri··t:ai._tt,. Cle.:r.many , .. 
t.c) inh.eri t th·o·se h·ordes· · 
0--:f~ gu·ilt and do,om. I .am Americ-an, ·wha.t <'.!-~h .. 
I say but again, "Shin~, ·pe=:rishi·ng· repub.l.ic?" 
. . .. ·S-h:i:ne ,: ernpire . 5 2 · 
Wh·o·· ts· ·b-c,,rrt when t:t1e wor.ld w:·.ane.s, ·, ·whre .. n ·t:-h:.ta· 
brave- so-u:1 cJf- t·he worl-d .fall-S' ·o·n. :de·:cay in 
·the flesh ihc~easing 
... ·C:omes. one wi.th ·a gre·a·t level. m.ind:, .suff·i·ci·e·-nt· 
vision,. stiffici.en•t Ql:indries .. s., a:J:Jd. c:leme·ncy 
fo,r lo.ve .. 53· . ·. 
··The. c.o.s-rri':Lc ·per:s:p~_c·t.ive o.f t.hi:s ·frtt-ru·sion al1lo h-e-lp.-$. fi-s 
to·. meet· tn..~ ot>j:ecti:on- ·t:hat -·cJ·e-'ffE~r·s' :c:h.arac:ters· :d:o, no:t li.Ve·, . 
.. Chapter·: .:xrr .·o;t l?oi_,nt: :$:up:.- .cJ·er. .. ·r·e·.r·s.' early narr·ative .. :s, it. 
has been recogr:tized, are mYthic, 54 and the characters are 
.o:ft·e .. n my·t·h.ic _:arc.l1e.t\y\p:e'.$ wbic'Y1 ¢J1.g:age: :QUcl? in,.t€tres··t ·n.ot b·y ·the 
P·:e:cu·liarft±·es: o·f· ·t··h.·e.i .. r own ··pe:rf3 .. o:n..·:aJ~it:ieJ, .. , bJ.rt l;ry ttre .. ·t.r:u:th 





'l'hus Bare.Jay, the archetypal redeemer,55 ends 1ri 'failure 
and, t.rag.e-:dy ·bifc:a..use, of· hi.s ''p:ri.yate impurity·,'' and· our.· 
' . . . inte:re--:s-t: is not· in. ·what .disting_ui~hes him fto:m .ot·h .. e·r ..rif$n:·,. 
73. 
. ' . . ' . . . -




Th'.i.s, i:s '.trtie· .. i.t·n.i. 
.. . . . .. ' 
-
" 
.J;?<a.rt:, :O.f ·m.o_:st· fic·t::i.o:na4: C·ha .. ract·e . -r·S·, b:··u·t· .·1:11 m:~rt:·h ··.it: ·:f·s 
.P'~:rti-cularl_y i1r.ue: be·cqli$e .myt.h.iic: cha.ra.c.:te.·rs 1I111s·t. rea.c:n ' . 
. . ' 
• i, 
:rat-he·r· de.Etp:ly int:o .o~t co:ns ctou.:sr1es.se·s :and o:r~oi·1. up ·· res_p:on-s:es. 
An·d:· iit: -i.J3 1Je.c-au$~ o·f w-hat Bar.clay doe·$::,: :ri.cc)'t· bec·.ause: o.f: ·wh.a:t;: 
hi:s perso·n.$;11t_y· i.s l .. i.1<te ~ ·t:ha:t :B_a.·f:qJ~:a.y'. se:e_m,s·. t:o: b·e· trte . 
. . 
la:rge·st ti_g11f.e i·n. al .. l o·f_ J:e.:f'·.re·rs' ,w·orl~q. ~ Fr:uma.n na:tttre 
.i.s: r·ather ign.db,:I:e 
f·n :.its. ·q_u.i:et. t:im:es, rrtea·n in. i·ts p:i~a..s·ures ,. 
·:·Slq.vi·.~·h ·i:i1 ·t·he ma~s ;, b.ut at ~it·r:ik,:!;;n momen.:ts 
it can shine te:rribly a~finst the a.ark 
mag1--iif·icenc·e .of th:tn.gs. 
... . . "-
t-c1 s::;peak- -do~s n.o·t. se·ern int.ru:si·:ve ;: it· 1~ ·:f.m:rJ-1.i.ci.:t ·in t.::h:.e 
·ve·~y firs·t. lnt.rus,.i·on..:: an ..n,i:hi1at·io·n- i .. s :p:ri.:srns of b 1.a·cJc. 
, 
'! 
t.o .-endur.e·:, and_ .. feels: h·.irnse.l·.t' ·g:.oi·ng ·o:uts':ide· th.e s .. t: .. ars, :~o:i.rtg 
:ba.c'k. t.o .. t:·h:e ::·e,mbr.y..c5 befofe ·co·r1ce·ption:. Ile· wal.k:s· amo_n,·g h.i.s 









:sJ1e ·t·h·in·k·s <J.f ·.an e.m'b,r.ytY b-e'.i:'n.s:. :p .. o·r.n. ·The ·~Iti1?f.t .. o.:f· 'Bar.clay· 
i . .s :all _a,roti.nd· :her,- and $}1e: wi:s:h.J~;:s. :for :t:t1:e· de·ath o·r· :Racne·'.-1. 
Going into B.acb.el 's romn, ~be find.s the ChJ.ld be.at:tng the 
b.e·.d. with her ar:ms. Me·artwhi·le:, .Natali .. a . ., 'ti:re.d: .o.f Randal's 
v:a·iri .e·.f·f;o·rt.s· :J.-:n b.Efd:., .. :as.k·s to_, .lea.ve ·t·.o: .. g·· .. :b :b·a ... ·.c.·· :k.· t:o_ •. ' Ra:ch.e.·1. 
'.. . ' ... ~· 
:an.ti .. a .fight ·e·n~·ue-s. ¥lh.e·n ··Na/t·~l::i,.a .. _fi,n.ally _g·e .. ·t.s t..o· Rac-he·l''.s 
.ro.o:m., .F.ai·t·h. tel:ls -ber:· th.at· .she h-as- :·fo·un:d ::a w--.ay ·ot ge..t.tit1g. 
UJ}b.orn. 
,h:.er- out· of_. t.he ·rc}orrt. .Rand.:al goes b~Gk: ,t·o. slee_p_, artd 
:N.at:·a.J·ta .$motlie.-rs R,:tc\he:l ·and.. te.11s: .Rart:d-~-i-.. :Jrait:h,, ·ae,s·i.ri:n-g: 
to- li;e <a.ow.ri w·i.t.h: ,.d·e.ath. __ ," .<:lli.rribs i-_nt·o b.ed w·±·t:r~ :cYl-il Mo,rheaa • 
. ~ 
trata.:lia; ·w.hq. t:.Jti~:s t.o. ·kill. h~:P.s-.e·:i.f ·b-.ut: :dOc)e:·s r;tq-t $:uoc:_ee:.d. 
·in. th:e .hotts .. e:: ·ar.e . d.run-k-, .wi.th- :c:on-.-fus i·on .... 
... --. . .· .. _._-, . ·••·. . . ' - ; .. ' .. 
" 
B~rc_la.y · an,:s·we-rs- ···· 
:,. ..... , 
B:el·cw in· t.he. :ho.us.:e, 
. . . 
Apr:tt, Wbo h'as }rto,len Rand.cJ;lts gun, wakens AudJ .. s, and the,y 
.. le,a.ve th:~· :h_ou·se t·o:get-h·er·_. AJJfi-1. says 'tha·t ·Deat:n :t~: :u.p·s.t-.ai.r.s ,· 
,an·.a.: .. t·h-.at: th·i_-$ :fs: -ori'.l:Y the·: ·wake· of. t:h~ st1ip: that ,wills h·o.T.t}or 
t. 'h'. . .. h ;,· ·1:· ·1· .on ··. < ,_:e · :1.::_ ·. , 














,' '" ..... 
'· 
\ 
J\f.at: ali a 
. ·. . ' .. '•. . ' 
;:- . 
:w.h.o: :ha/d· .fa,1,.1·~::rr and lost con··s .. c:i.01:tsn·e{:ts, peg:a.ins 
.. 
h;$r. sen.s:e.s, and .say::s ~·. Jt!t is early to . datl.ce·~ lf 
·. d·$ler:1.ous·1y. s:.ay;s. t.h.at ,Barc.l.·ay :h.atl cal.l··e.:d. R:ac·h·~:.1:., and. ·th.at: 
s::i.n .. oe Rac·h·e·1 w.a/s t.·c)o. :s::1.·c:lt to oance .. l: s,h.e k'ill:e.d he.r·. · Q.1a; 
.Mofh:e:a'C! :ar.i,_:s.:e·:s.·· :and. comErs: .. d.own ·t:he ... s:ta:ir:s:., .an:d .Nata:lia.. ·t.f=:1'1:s.·. 
·b·irn. ·t .. o·· :g·o .i:n an,cl 10 .. 01< at· ·R:ac.-hel., n:wb.C?· :h:·ad .a: w.oun .. d that- ·"'rould 
h·a.ve P'Oi$o.ne·d: lrer"'~ .( t.:he· fe:.rna·1e ge.ni·t.·&lj~a) :" J;ilr·o.rn t·ha.t ··w,o.ut1d:., 
' 
. .. :r-~'' 
.N:a:t··a1f·a say··9,, .c.o::rn:e.s .a.11. r.ruman mi.-·ser,y: •. F:af·t.h :$.q.·jr,s: that 
·e,ve.:r.y·one ·is t·uvn.:~·q u•p: ·1:ik-e .ne·ed:tetl :t· .. o.· th·e .n .. ovt>J1·., to:war:d trh.e, 
black .m.ay.pc}le '·wh·i:¢h ·s:t.an.d.s. o:·n th·e:: rnoun·t:a·rn. A·s:-so¢l·~·t>:3-·ng· 
'J~.ar·clay with the: ph·a.11··j_c. p~i.noj_ple·, ·Fai.th s:a.y:s-: ·t011a.t. they· 
·a .. 11 mus·t· t.ake: .·R.ach.el t:o t'he: piii,. whe:r.e, Barcr·:ay· w:ill make. 
B=ar·cl:a.Y ·announc:es ·t-q n·i:$. :pe.o:pl.e:· ·-t;; .. hat ·H·the· Ap,r'j~l Cit·· :t:h.e 
wo:·ri·c:t'' i·s CiQ':ming. up to: rnee·t h:i:m.. :(.to :him s:h.;e s:ymb:oliz.·es· a 
', 
ne:w ·.or-/Je.·:r., tne :s.:e··ed. of ·a -rrew ag;e.~) B·Erlow, Ap··r·il sJ~e.s a. 
_n:t:tk:e.d. ae .. gr.a·dj~.n .. g. i:ru·a.ge: .()f .. f1er:s.,e1.r· .. sp·r-ead-eagle_.ct and· .sa.11:in:g:. 
:clown hi.9. ·t.or:re.n:t· d·f wo:rds:-.. '.S'h:e finally forcJ:.es her way tJ) 
Barcl.ay·,,s fe.et .. ··m~anwhile o:n·.-ori:o ha·s>.a vi·.s·.i:o.n ·detc:1:ilj.ng t~Pt(? 
.. 
m.et,ho:.a o·f· s:a.lyat<LcJtt f;o:r m·a·n... ·Apo:r·i.·1, b.e..-in··g .unable to s·.h:09t· 
h:.er- ,f::ath·.er, tur·ns. th:e· gUrt· :on. h:~r·s:.elf'_,·· a:n'Cl ::as. s:.he: l.i·es dying 
:s.he fee.ls ·"one ·thin.g: d.orte w·is.eiy in: ·tt1 .. e.: v:ast· :insan.ity, o-f 
,· 
fable ::and. :ha,s: .acccrnp-:1i:s.h.e,.-d ;:f.-.t·$ ·p1J:r'pos~.,. itt this· poi,nt ·th.e 
';'n .. arar:at.o.-r .inte·rrt1-p:s: 'with:· art ~n1:ttst:rp:phe ·t·o· t·h·e·- s.·troph·i,c :by.arm 
:to ann:-fhil .. ation:: ,; 
:T-qe· ·ttri.n.g. c.an.. h:artd·l.y :b\e ·s.._p oke-n ·fu·rt:n=.e.-t~ .. 
Ap.ri·l w·a.s · ·de a·d :. 
·:Bu.t: :all th·a·t · pa:·ssi.o:n ~: r.··a.bf.e·:; :hia:a :·se<rve:q. t·:he 
'.purpose. 
The. dead h.ave .ears b:ut 11..q ·m.o.uth.-s ,· one ·,s ·1.1·ke 
ahoth·er. . 
.. They ar~ g.rains of s:an:d o·n th.:e·: s.and; · ·the l·iv~ 
ing· are gra.ins of s.--and on t.ne wind.~. the 
wind crying ":I want rtothi-ng, " 
.N·either hot .nor ·co1·a,. ragi.-rig ac.ro:ss tl1e .s·arrcl.S,,., 
rt·ot shifting a point, 
w·ant.ing· nothing:· annihil·Ett.ion' s .imp_·o:s.s·i:ble·, 
t:h.e ae·ad have. no.ne ·: · it want$ , a::c.t: ive ly -~ 
1 
. x:1othing: 
Annih·i .. l·at it,rt ' s. i..·mp:os: s i]J le: , the d:e·c3.d ··:t1:a v·e 11·one • · 
.,O,,· 
... .. 
tio011 "·s i.m·p.ossib'l.e.,_ the unbor.n .h.ave: nc).:ne .. :'f" 
Ixratal.ia.;: an·d ··M:.a~u.¢ .. p. a.r.ri.-v·e :.on t·he: '.h:t;i.·i_, ··but. tl1e o·l·d. ·rna·n 
c.o·uld ;not: .. mak·e. t·h:e c·l:imb·, .. and fell·.. ·B}ircl~Y .di.·re:c·ts. t:h:e: 
·peop:1.-e. to h·ac.:k Rq;c:·h.e:·1 ·to· Jiie.·ees and :to giv~. e·:ve·r.yo:n.e: .a 
·mo.t1t:h:f:u·1 .• · F:a.it,·h, o:ry·:i_n-g_ tt-1at it is tiotne~ ·t·e·ars. of:f .h,·e·r 
·c·1.ot.t1i.ng: . . . . . Maru·c,~1 s-~.yE:>- th.:a.t .. she :h.as b,.e.·.e .. orrte.: p.teg_n:·a.n·t by llo.t1, 
th/:l.t i:;he Child will be Ghrist of- the lions, ctnd that God 
to:rmen·t·:eid ·rEfpent.s· --- :elf _h.av.i:n-g: G-rJ:~:a·t·~·a· man. · .Runni.ng; :i1::c>r.:t:1b--
:w:ar..d, he .f:Ltially ·.e·:nters· M·a·1 Pa·so 'C)·an:yon-,: .. an·d. 'li.e:.s .. ;d.owrt iJ1-
I want ·cre.at··i.o:r1.. The: w·ind o:ver the ·<;ie:s<§.::rt 
:Has: t:urneq. ~nd :r.· wt·11 t·.ui:ld again. all t:ha.t ·1 .s: 
:gone down. 





··. . . .. .. ~ 
. ·.•· . . . .- .--
. ' 
,A-11 m:a:t·te·:r -ts :$-ullj:ect 't_o: t.,en:s .. 1.c)ns an.a ·s'-·t,t·a~_Y1:,_ an.:ct :the: de:alt 
.as .tnµch --as: tb~ living p.:art.ak'e· i·n. the e··t:ern.aJ. :a_,tt.ra·.ct.1;o:n-
:and re:puls"i~on. Fu;the-rmore ,, B:ar·:cl:a-y '-s· .~t·tempt t:q :pµt 
p:eo:JJ.l·e· b:a<}k- ·i_n t.-he w<o:rnb b<::fqr_e_ con:c,_·ept.:.i:o:n ·h,as .al-s:d be·e:p.: 
.l- b.av.e he:ard t:he summe,.r- dust,: o·r::ving t.o b·e bo·rn 
A:s__ nruch as ever· f·Ie,s:h cried: t-,:o_ .be {i.uie,t_-._-57··.-. 
.-,- .. - . ---····· . ·-····-··· . -
. -~ ;-.. . . 
·.::· 
·· ·· · · ... ·. · .. ·--·-·, 'r··,T'I···· . 
. CHAP·TER , . ·"4-·: .. : 'T'HE ·o,RE-:!B1\:·S:IA 
;-. 
c·o·rrec:·t·:tve 'as well, ·q.rtcl. ·tn-~re is ·no· qtJ.es.t.·iorr ,t:fi.at it i-.s ·1n. 
t.h·e-:s·e: pas:,s.ages that ·he .ma.J.ce~ :h.·is ,pre.~e.n._c,e, .f:elt mo:$t· a:c·u,t.e:1:y:._ 
B-ut this. cfo::·rrtment,ar.y: -an.d c9r;re_.ctiv:e· is only p-art o-f ·h.±,s ·t:a·sk_; 
$:Ubservci-en·t ·t·p tl1:e :re.l:at:_:io'h of ·th·e: i,nc,.'iden.t.s. whi:cfn .g:¢ t:=o 
,- . 
. . 
.. p·o.ern,,. 1.n ·1ar,g:e. part i resu:l'f;ed from ·t:he :feeli;~1g tlra·t- t·her·e. 
e.·vent:s an·d· ep·i·so.:des. 
r··n _·c.1· /wa·y, ·t·h.is- :dis:,¢.·.µss:ion s:·h_.o.u.la t1.o·t, :b··e :d::t.ffiott1it ... 
:Jfl.th.ough the :r-e.ader·, wh.ert :he: f ir,s;t p.-i .. c:-ks· u-p J.?o,in:t Sur, may· 




f:in.a. t:he .cQ:r1r·1.ic.ts -a:r1cl ·the "~x-cess·tt st1;1p·~fying.,, a.1·tho:1lgh 
.:b:.e ·-may· :e:v.eor1 :re.se·nt :tn:e:: rele,.r1t·:1es$· :p-:ace whicn- the narr:at.or 
·.:t.rrsis.-t;s_ .u-p-o:r1 ,, yet. wh.en w·:e 1.:0::Q·k: 'a-t t·h·e: ··te .. cltn_i:q.1J~ c·_1:os.e:ly i't: 
:app-e,ars siti1p1~. an_ci l.O:gica.l -- :a,]Jnost. 'e·mbar.raS$-!·ng·1y ·s:-o.-• 
. ·B:.µt_ to·r· our· dis:o.·us-s,ion :it wi,11: be advant.ageo:11-s if we.· ·a1.vid·e · 
t.;h·:e ,story i,n·to- thre$ man,a.,g.e·abI·e. se,c.t·±·o:ns --~ tho:ugh -:r:1ot 
arbitr~ril·y-;: as ·w:·111_ .ib:ecom.e ·o'b.vt<:>us. .'J.'h.-e·s:·e 't:hrt=·.e--: s.e,ct:ton.s 
_:,;-.-... 
are .e:ac·h sign-a.lle'd. by an irnportan_t; a.Pfiva:l _at t-h-e o;J~_d l.·o_g_ 
:h.ou:·s·-e a,t: Point :sur:· fi_·rst B·arc:1·ay:,_ th:e·n ,April and A.uq.ls-.,.· 
•.' .. 
-
:- . c...._··· ... ·..,, .• ,., "-~----~--·'c::...........-~_:__ 
,-.>, 
·th.e.. imp_.ot·ent p"JJc>dtgal, .. an.a the :r·e_:·spective _·g.r.oup:s. or· cha:pt·,e·r:··s: 
.are :.nurnbe:re.d .I-XII, :x:r·rr-XI:X, :a_ncl XX~XXXI. 
Tb.e ·ri-rst.: grc>U:p o.f.' eh-ap·ters.: is t:he _s-tmp:leist:· i.n. p·lan .• : 
T1nt±l th.e· I:ast ·ch:apt/e:r, t<he l_o·-ng, .1·ntr-usi·9r:1., ·B.-arc.l:ay is 
u.n-~_e:mi tti~g1y·· t.he fo·cu.:s of at .. te·nt··ion., .and ·t·h.e ··t:wel:ve ·: 
c·hapters port ..ray. sequenti.al episq.de:.s· which allow· µs t:.o: 
Th. ·· ·. a·· · ·t· · · :·· · _.... ···t· ·. ·• · · · · · ·· .· · ·lS · ... e. ~:er.-1 .. ora· ·1.on 
- - . . .. . . ' . 
-.... ; ·. ·-. 
•• •• 
:}Jave· so.methin·:g: to: t-e:'1·1 .. You. T:his p:lace -i.:s .d~·ci.d-~ 1·t- iJ:3:: :de·.a:el'' _). ,: 
:q.n:d b.y his 1:ast ·w:o:r·d-s i_h :c•11:apt::e·:r ··x.I, ·whi<Jh ·i.rt:d·:L.c:q/te t.bat. 
h_i_s ·Se·:ar·ch ·1s __ aJr~ady :.rrust_rat·e ( ":He ·wide·rted_ his· arm$ 
OJJP os i te: t.he flaring su.n-f-a_ll .. '·r n a-ve Ch d s e·n :y.-·o U .for· 1·o V~ ·'· ": ) • 
.. 
:T:he o.nl.y· :s·i:·g-rtific~n_t :co.n,f:1ict· ±n ·t:!1e·-s,e. cha.pt:ers· (the otJrer 
c:onf:li c-.t.s· :a.re: ·onl·y .adt1mbr·a:i;ed _an'.¢ ar·~: n:ot ~-.:x;Pl:o·re:p. µnti.·:i.. 
.. : '·" ·,, . . . 
1-~t·.er ip th:e p·oem) :i.s the cori .. fl.1-ct· with.in ·Barclay :hitnsei.r·:: 
-the· b.a.tt~le ·b·etw'E;?:-e:n t.-h·e sane an·d irt_s .. ~pe. part:s: ·of his ·n1ind. 
·o_n· t·he ·p'.s.:y·c .. h:ol:og_i_.c_·al 1 .. e·vel ·t·his is p-r·esen..ted :1.n a rathe.P 
.n·a,ive. pc3.ssage·, certa:in.ly int.·e·nae-a: to reca:1:1 $1r,e:ud:f:s:-




c··ore ·c .. f hi.s ·m:i:r1d. ....:··-· ...... 
Sin-ile:d .at th·e rest~· hj_s .. mtn.d ·w:as sp·:lit: in·t~J ._ I 
. . 
. thre·e pa·rts:, t.he cold ·co·re, 
·Observing the othe-rs., the first in f.u·ll. fai_tr1 
c.lear~eyeq. in bitter e:arnestness: riding th~-
. ~ 
. tides of p~ophecy, 
·Tb.e thi.rd· wat .. qh:ing, the. wom.an. t.re:nib le and· turn. 
p_:ale . .. . · (:p· • .3 7) 
:s:o: .. 
' ' 
. . ' 
s.c.enen1 when BarclaY, meets the remnant of his. sanity, his 
:1'Ma.·gus: z·or-o:a.ster.t'. 2 t{h]_·ch :h·e lt±b·e·1s, w'ith. t,h:e: _s,up,e:rb ep.i t·h:e:·t· 
. .,! 
/ 
,,_A_. y: _ e-t.·h_ · 1·· .n· g·_ .. ~ "if 
It!' _· . . . - ._ ... · : • . 
·-=·•·" ...... .. 
T.l1e.- m_irror-image on the hi1.··1 :in t,he 
:~ttindowri: ''Out of love a,e~·truct.i.on .. 
'!'h·e·re was no·t one word but. sc3.vored· of s-uclden 
· ,b.urning: but all for love's sake .. " And 
Barclay, ''Have it. then, I love them.·"-
''And feed the love.d poison? You knew th-ey· 
w"tre not stone :b.ut -pape:r. _f-a:g:g_ots to the-
fi~e of· your saying. 
·1ove that des:tr·oys? n- Barcla_y look.ed right 
and le ft like an animal 
::Driven on a trap, -the funnel o-f t:·h·e: h·i-gh 
stockade narrowin_g. He: ·mut_:t e.<r·ect .q-ui,ck.ly -; 
·1·owering his hea_d: 
:r.•rr they we.re finishe.d :- p--e:ac:e._,_ p:e·:-a_ce. I 
have both th.e ae·sires_ .. - :M·ay no·t one h.-at·e -
T.be love-d, l_ove the h.ated, wh:ere_ -does this 
f o·unt_aj_n from? n 
:'J1:t1e_ inqu:isit·or when he loo.ked: was dim; 
only the face, and that fading) bung 
_ .o_:ppos.ite h:is eyes 
O.n_ no stalk, an.a -·d.i.:;,:s-:olve_d:. :( pp-. -6:9---70) 
mo::re :closely·- at: 'how th,e par-t:'s' 'are arran_ged, 'and to Wh'at 
-. 
T·he larg~r. ac:tion. jus·t desc·ribed is b.:roke-n. d_o·wn 
.. . . . .. 









-o_r:· ·episode and advanc:e.'s· t·ftE} p:l.ot b.Y o·ne st~:P., cir:cums·c:r.:Lb:-
.i:ng a complete and ,integra·:1.: p:i .. e:ce o:.f :t.he · lar.g,.e:r .·framewd.rk·. 
0.n t,hi·s s:u:t>ject .:P.hilf.p. :·ste·vic.k h:as. writ::t.ei1':. •rT·o: s·a·y 
·t .. h·-a·t. h·-ighly erpp.atih.:tc ·art st1:1·1 retains: s.ome of t_be 1mp_ulse 
·to= :s.b:ape i.ts·: m:~tt:ert.-a.l i:nto clep;r, :L-ndep_endent.,. :~qst.;·r.·a:ct foi~m:s 
.. :i.s···'· o~nl·y a. sl.ightly mor~ d-e·vi:ous -way o:f s~·yi·.n·g ·that rr1ct:n i;'.-s 
·t>hat:: a·nimal wh.ic:h s,eeks. to e·ncl:.o_s·e. 
hardly es cape that huma.:11 impulse . 113 
·;,p. 
. . 
N~rrat~ve art cart 
·-·-
._S··t·e.vick.''s st,u·dy 
-f.a··cuses rnuc:-h .-attent·-.ion :b:ti: th"~- ma:t'·ter: -of .. ch-ap.tE=-r .oadene:e·. 
•;.'·. 
Amo·ng ·th~ ·d.-oz:e·n c.on,ven.tions avail-able: t.:c) ·t.he w:vi-.ter t:h.a:t 
-stevi-c~k 1.is·ts are the -cadence wh-ioh m:a·rk-s -the c.ompl_e_tion. 
of· an .ev~nt, an.d th:at whiC-h: ant:icipateS: anoth~r event,. 
.. ,.·. - . -----. ·--·--····· ... ~ . - - -
- .. , . 
- . ' • . -··· • ._ ... ·.... ··-- ·- - ·- ... r·· - - ... :. ·-·· :.,. - --- . ·- -~-,.,--
--· . ~ 
,. 
·ove.r·,· ... t·h.e. sun. se:t:,$-:.,· :~n:d --t.h-e ·chc,1pt:~p-$.:ndis .• · ·Most frequ.ent.:ly 
t:he.; :- subordina.te C'{Jffi.p'leti.on: is ·a small act:ion- wh:i.-c~h is :not a-- .· . . . . 
\ 
n·:eces.sa;ry ·reso=·l.ut-ion o,f a. _1,a.r-ge: patt:ern ·b.u·t a .. spe:cif·ic 
device of the cadence it.self'. 04 A cursory glan.ce .. reveals 
,Po.int Sur;. b.y _:m·y :co:ur1t ., t·w:erit.y 6:f· :t:he.: tftirt:y··~cin.e ch·apt:.e·rs 
·e.nd in this m·ann:er ... Mo.re over,. all; ·:c})-apters ·· end wit.h. a 
cadeince; none ar.e. q-pen--e.n.ded.. (However, w-e ··s·'.h·all· .s·.e:e: :_t·ha.t: . 











pa~:is·irrg a:l,.on.e ·t.o· th·e ooors ._.'' ·;This: 'itis.u·al .image: :i t-sE{J..f i~_· 
:a:r,r~,st:Lng,:.,, :'.it1dic.:at:fng. ,is: .it doe:.s: trf1e. ·p·o~we-r an.a i:s.-c>:lati.o.rt 
c}f ·thf,s man wh·o h-as :j u:.s;·t .a .. nnounc:e-.d· t::h:q.t tne pa;-s·t., t:en y·e~rs 
of: his:· lif.e. h·ave· 'b.een .deVot··e,d: t·:o: IJ.irt.g·.~ :B11t, t·o . state th.e 
,. 
. 
n1a.r1 goirtg ··to "b.llr-n ·t'hingts: :dow.r1 ·to ·si ..g.nific~·nqe. ," ·-.no.w t.hat . 
.ri:e mu·-s·t ·sta.rt h·i.$: lif:e· :anew· at. tJie a.g:e ·o-.f f:if:t:.y? .. TJ1>e: 
se·c .. o:nd. -cfh.ap:t>er., '.like: :all c·hap·:terS3 :in. this :secti:on ·wh:i·oh 
t:01·1:o·w s·ucb: .. a ·Cc;:Qen·c~ ,-. l>e·gin·s· :by :foll.ow.:t-.r1g. ·s::arc.lay '·s· next 
s:Lgn:Lf .. i-c-an:t ae:.·t:i.ori ..•.. 
tne o:th:er .ntbst :cotn1110.-n .cJa:d:enc.e ·f·n P·o.int S.ur· i.s t.he 
·• no:t: :b:y.: r.efe;ren·c.e. to wh~,t i.s encl.ing·. bttt. :b:jt :re~·e.r·,~in:c..-e.,:t.o .what .. ,.,: .. 
±·s to co.me. n5 :.(:It i.s. :cl.e~r ·{fh.at. the-se .. c::at:-eg.d:r·i{p·tl are n·o·t 
mu:tUial.l.y · ~--~olu91v.e.) Thus:; ·the f:.1.r:st: ·n.ight- :of B··arcla.y. 'Js 
lO'd:g·ing: ~t: :M:o.rl1e.-s/l.:,. -s., the: .narr:ato:r., .in .a. p-at-.en·t{ly ,got-r1i-.-:c 
:p,ass.age:.; .f$.-i"gns•. ig;nor·-an.ce: t.-c) -a;r.c)u$e·, :1-ntere.st ::: . . ·: -~ 
-. 
f' 
Wbat.· were they d.oi·:n.g .·in t:he· ·n.i,-gh·t:s·?: :N"·.Q ·do·ubt 
t·he 0·1d cri:P~P-1.e . 
Was rest.le s·s , the gi.:r-1 iFai.th. · :H·e-1·,1 ot~-: ·~t..C.>u;:J:.cl nxov.e: 
ove.rh.ead 
J3ar.e.r·oot o·r s.·oft:ly :S--1:i·P.Pe,reJl; -anft she ,cfr 
.anotne·r 
·$teal .up and. down t~e- c~r.e·aking ,sta·irt3. ·1r1 ·tl?.e.:. 
·d.a.rk.· 0 (pp-. 3·0-3·1) 
·g.•:3·.· . .··, 
., 
.. in. ··t:h:i:'s: p:oem -i:s th.e ironi .. c co-s·mic: .c:a.de.ttce, whi.c·h "'-s-e··-t-s: the-
·fndfvi:du.al agaln-:st 1 .. arge.r forces· .ext·e.:r·ioJ~ · to _b.ims_·e.lf' w:hi1-e 
~hot,rd.:ng thit the character is unaware of'. them. ,,6 'I'he 
device ha-s symb o;l.f,.c· value: -als::o· .. ;teffe.rs i-s _a·1w,_a,y··s p-re:.;.·_ 
:o.c:!:C}llp_ie.d wit·b :the i·nsignific·:a,n,.c:.e- o.f ·m:a.rt i;n reI.-a:t.i·o_n t:o the -.. 
mEtgn.·i-:f.i-.qen;c··e.: of tia~:1.J:r~ and the· -irtaJ.·~s·ty_ . .-_.· or a·od,. :o·r1e. o.f t~he .,_ •' 
·, 
._Aft.e:·r a.1.1., .a-fte·r·-- a:11 w:e e·rtd-ljfect, Wh-.0- lras _groWri_ 
·wi-_s,e? 
W:e :take. our m-ort·a1 moxnentary -hour·· 
:With t.oo much-, g:e·s·ture, the d~ris:ive -s.k·ies· 
:Tw.ink:1.e. ag:afnis t 0-11.r -wrongs-~- ou1? rigJ1t·s :,: 
o.ur power •. 
;Loq_k up ·the night., :st:ar:l:ight-'.' s. ~ s·t-ea.oying 
., : . 
. 
. - - . draught_ 
J:tc>r- nerves at' angt,y t¢nsi:o-n. T:hey n.a.ve ·a11. 
meant well, 
<G)u:r ene.mies a-r1d -t·he· ,·k.rta,ves :at wh·o:m w.-e·' v:e 
,· 
;l.au.·gh·ed.-
. . . ' 
·The _l_:ia.:rs, t::he· cl-dWh'S i-·n O'.ff:i·Ce·:}, :t;.he· ki·.-n-~-s-
in he-11, 
Th.·ey have- all me·ant w:ei1 .i:n the :m·:a·1·.n. .• • ... ··: 
some ·of them. "tr·ied- · 
·T:he tno·unt~in roiad o.f -t-:cJler.an-·ce .• .- • T·he·y :ha..ve . 
. rnade· war, 
Co.ns·pi.red, op·p-ress._ed~• :POb:.b:ed:, mu·_rd:e---r·e·a,_ ·1t.~d-
.. ar1d. lied_, 
-Meant wei1 ~- p_lay·ed the- J{oµq· ·f-00:1_ • • • :qnd 
s·t·-·ar b·y st a:r 
:Winte.r Orion p-urs.ue·s the Pl .. el.a.g:es 
J~·n p_a1e· 'and 11:uge: parade_, s:ilenc·e. :.-a_n<i pe·ac.e ..• 
.. 




t:h.i:t"'d wit:h T··amar· an:d: T·he W_om.an. [:s:ic,J a·t :p·o~int Su.r-·-; but .as· 
i.f ':itr1 ·Tamar: n.uman a.f"f~a.irs. }ra·a -p.e·e'n s.e.eti loo~ing we-s:twa~d.~ 
.. :a:gaih:st t.he ocean; ·in F'bj_nt: Sur ·1·cJqk.ing upward., rn:inlmiz~d; 
agaltist to~ eart·h, rec·laitntng a. little dignity f·rom t·ha.t 
associ1:ttio.n.n8 It is thrDugh this device t.b.a.t the inten-
._
1 
t.to·n of E{ati~_izin'g hurna.n .. s.el·:f~imp.ortanc-e -i~ .rea:11z:ed ., .F'or.: 
e:x::ample·., r·em·aining_ r·o.r a. ·moment w·ith t•he· .r:1:rst· ·g:roup o:r 
chap·t:e,rs, we ft:rtd this passage .at. the en-d:' cSf :c.h·apte·r X,· 
aJ~teJ? :B.arclay .h-as:. to::ld t··he peo.p·le: ·t:.c) ''\f'lam.e-'" :-and aban·.c&.on: 
·.ntor:al-i·t·y :. 
·The· f·og:. had clft.nb:$d 
h:ig:her and 11i.s head 
wa·s. hi.dden, onl·y th:e.y he,,_ard ·his 
fa.l.ling ·rro.m ab.ove them 
·un:til it had ·ceas.ed. .:(p. _64) 
··' 
.. . ' .. vo,i.ce 
Th_e., d'e·vice .i.:s: a.g$.i'h ftppa.r-~JJt, in 'the. '$:t:·::ri_k:±:-ng imag .. e: w·hi:ch 
.. 
. e-r1ds t·he e 1.e:ve11th· cha.p·te·r,: .,.,_He 'wid:e:neq ... 11is arnrs:- o:ppcY$:Lti~ . 
.:.·.:. .. ·. _. ;. ·: - - -- -... ··•····· .· ... _ ..... 
'.· ' 





wit·h· tlie· r-elat·ively :'simp]~.e .P.1-o..t· of' B,ar'Clai's. ctis±·n.t~grat"1:c,i1"; ,. 
tfn~.re is l·i.t-t<Le vi:rtuo .. :s·ity req)~:L·r~ d: fo.:r ·the- e::ff.e e,t:Lve·. 
·a:r:range·ment of t.he: pa.rts--. :There· are :.n;o s·_,i_gnifid:cl.;nt s·uP-· 
·p:J_-ot_s, th·e .ae-:t;ion. ro.1).ows a S:i·~ple· .ch_ronolog_i.cal ·arran..ge~ 










1>h.e ·p·r:i'n·¢j/p-l_.~- ts 'Wbic.h · maltes· C-h,apt.e:r r·.!.;!; ~---. t.we.Ive: ·1.ir1:es ... ;• 
.. t·n all --~ b:ne .$irnple .in:o.i.-.a.·e·nt·, bµ·t ·t11:r:owp 1~:o:u:r :dif·fere.nt 
:s:ce.n· .. ett :(i:nv-0·1·:vi-rig, :.r.e.spec.tive·:1·_yo, ·Meq.itn~ :ario. ,.J.VI.a.ru.ca, 'F:ait:h_ 
,:arrd N.atali.a, B,a·ro.l·ay: a..nd tJ1.e .pe.o.pl.e, .ahq.. OJlO.:rj_Q. an'd his· 
~ 




·c· b·-e·cat1s·:e· j~_ts. '·bre·v·it.sl e.mphasi.z-E=s and· is:o·Ia-t:e.s ·i.t·:s. :rr1ain 
icle_:.a. -- ''·tli$ pa.in <of ·c.re-at_:ion° -- ·wti.ich. :Es- a keyno:te fo'r 
t .. h::e: .·r.e:-s-t~ · b:f t:11~- _p··oe:m.·-. 1: .:kn:d al.1 tl1e: IAUl:tiep·1so·di.c·· c:hapte·rs 
e·a.ch: :ot.h·er event in tb.e· same: c:h:apter, or .b·e,.c-.au.s··e.,: as :in 
t::n~ ·ca.·se :or· .Ch:ap:t.~r .x-t:v.. a :perv.as.ive "t.Q:9P:~G:L.olJ.SJlE;}s~.": ---
- ..... ·. . . . . • . . - . '· .. ·. ,.- c: . - -. . C. ·: . . ... ·: ·. . .. . • . . . . . . ,· • • • 
• 
. i:n ·t.i.me::_.,_, i.r· not: :s:_intU.J.taneous. · 
... 
:fJ:.h:_e: s.:uppo.s:ii"t:"ioq. t'.nat Je.f.fers: c-C>n.c.eive.·d cl:f t·h~ .f:it·Pt 
., 
the: marr.us·cript is. wrf t·te.n a t.en.tati.ve:· p·1.an. fpr ·the po·em .• : 
Thi.s pl.an :~is i:nterest.i.rtg ,. t-.f .ot:rly :f·or ·t::he ·· .r.e·aso·n .. tha·t 
::g·· c 
.u· 
-I:n fact .. -
. .. . .. ' 
i. 
o:ne ep-f$,ode t.h.·at.· :ap·p~ttr$ in .. the: p-Jan ·was· inc.luded on t.he· .. · . ;· . . 
pe11ulti:rnate p·age o.f ·tI1.e m.anusc:rftrt, ::an.·d. was: t·fu:et1 <le.I.eted:! 
. '. -....... ,~ '. 
Th·i:S fra:gmen.tar.y plan ·w.il.l be. r·e·fe:rre:d t.o· la.·t:.ep. ·rt ··iJl 
:me.nt:·ione.¢! here .me:re·l·y bec·a·use it a:p.p·~ars. t_ha·t ,._ aft.e.:r 
:Je-:f·f:ers. ,·c:orrip,let.e:d ·th:e .r:irst group: .or· on·apte:r.·s .. ; he ·want.:ed 
to o·.u·t1·ine t.h~- rest. cff ·t·he :Po.e·m t·o· ·d.et~r-m-ine e.x:actly· wh:e:r~· 
he was_ goin_g· t·o t·ake it fr,orri th._e,r:e .. H-.a.v.;t.n·g .finis.h-e.d· t:-h.e 
· .. i··.t·. • ·1· s·t·q;pds· .a:s ::a· po.s s' 2.·pi·. 1. ty . 
: .., : 
The second. :·g:roup of ch.ap-t·e:rs., XIII~x.-rx, :Ls. :Lnitiated 
b.·y. t:he a.rr,t·val o·.f .Apri·t an·d' Aud:is·.!· Au.qi~: remain.s through~ 
. out th,e _poem. s-·oc;rneth.ing <:>·f :an .enigmq. 'Stre· .. c.o.r{t::r:1i:biut.es little · .. ~ . 
to t;h•e· :act·io.n . ., an:d· a])J}.$.Ve.J1t1y·· -th:e rrtaj_or rea-son f.oJ;> hEir 
:in·cl.usiort i}s to supply .a p$yc;hol.o.gic~:1 .. f:rarnewor.k ·f·o,r 
. ··.Bar.cl.ay's a.-q.t:i.o.ns:, We f:i·.n.a..,· . .tor ·1nst:an:c.e, t·hat Audis rra.·$·.: 
~. 
r~ftrs-ed s·arq=-1-:~·Y. .ent·ry t· .. o: h.@.r J:r~·droom. for- th.e: · pa-s.t fif·tee:r1.. 
y~_ar:S .c .. a ki.nd . .:o.f e·ffe cti:ve im~o:t~·n,c:e: ·r.o:r· Ela;r-¢:lay) :, and. ··th·.a.t' 
tlpbtJ ·arri v.ing -cit.: ·Poi.n.t s·ur., . :she c.µri .. ou:sly :des·ir~s· t>o. 'S,le.e·:p 
w:ith Apri:1. .. O,f .all: ·t·h~ .cbaracter-s, she, seem:s t,o. have t·h·e 
l'e.ca-$ t .k~-o·wl.ed:g.e q;b out ·what i-s. :_gtli:11.g· on-., and. i:r1 her igno·ran:cte: 
is easi.ly swayed by Barclay and Apr-il.. ·· rt: is ·t·rtie t'hat. · 
.Apri:l ma..d~ 'tier· flrs.t app·earance e.,arlier, in· .. ·C.hapt.er VII; 




.• .. ·. 
Jn adcti·tion.; :it i:s:· t·,bis· g.:):1crup -o.f· Qh.ap,·t·e·rs: t:h:·at: exp"I·ores · 
.ar1:d. ·ela:bo·rat~:s wh,at· "w:.as- :onl.Y ·h·int:ed at.· ·in: the: f:i·~st g:r.ot1p: -:-
··t::he: se·v~ral int .. er--h .. umax1: re:1:ation-s:hips •. Th.e· ·most·, important-
:E .. dward, ·arid· b.e·t-we.efi J:i'·aft:h. and ::Nata:1.i.a:.. :S:qu:ir:es ·' we re·ca·11 .. ~ 
·s.aid th.:at t·h:e l:itte.s o.f the·. pJ .. ot are "-h:o-pe:l·.essl_y· s·n:a·rled:, '' 
O··.U·t. wh.en w·e .c .. on:~tid·er this ch·arg~ c:1:ose_ly, it appears le·s:s 
,1jeally q_-ulte· sma:Jil ,: b:e.caus.e s:o. :man·_:y or ·t.he ,c·h.ar~q·te::r$.: 
·(:R:a. .. che-1, Ran-0:a.1, .Audis, Maruca., v·as:quez? a·nct old .. Mo:rh~~:q) 
ser:ve le-.ss t.h.e func·t.ion -of tradi.ti:O'·n·a1 ''char:acters:,r as: . ·. •. . . . . '. ·.. . . ' .. . . . . ' . . .. ., . - -. . .. . . . _, . . . - . . . . ' . ' . .. 
tn:e:y .do reP.Ve$.:$,n-tat:±·o:n.a.l d·elric:es·.,. s:ymb:olic eata.:lys.t-s ·by 
. . . .. 
. -. ·" ... 
:Nat,alia} find th.,emf3elves hope.les~ily e:nt.rappe·d.. :T.h.at ·this 
C·O'Uld ·::b=e· ~S,e:d ·to ·desct·i:p·e' :atty: bf tn.e:~te s:·-ymb·.ol·ic· .. r.~pr.e.:se.nta·--. 
t::lo·ns ··on th,e. basi,s :b:·.f W·hat :is, ex1Ylicitly p·rov·i.ded: i'r-1 tli.e: 
., 
t:·hEa.:Y _a::re, b-.u.t .i.r1 ·w:h·at th:·e.y ·d~.o:=. :I ·atn n:cft !:sug·ge.st:ing t-·~a.J;· 
·t.:h~: -poem. is all:e;g.or'ioal ,;...~ any :att-.e·m:pt: .t·o mak·e :it: s,o: Wi.1:1 
ap:pe.ar triv:ia.:l .and str·ainecl.. :But. i.f B·:_arc-lay :, :a·s· a. :my:t:hia·a1 
·c:ht1ract.er, ari(t t·o .s.om~ e.xte.nt. · Apr-i.l>, Fa.ith:, ·and N·,atalia::, 
. ·. . .· . n . . . . . • - '' seems ·one ~·te.p r.ernoved .. from re:a.lity ---· l·a·r::ge.r th.an 11 fe 
·:..· 
,8-8. 
,/ - \ 
4• 
e.Jtte,r-.na·l wo:rld ·-v.thic·.11 are un:contr.01·1able: .. . - . . . . . . -- ; . . .. : . . .. ' . ' - ' . . . . .. _, .... . . . ·. . ._ .. 
., 
._, W-:~-- mo.·s:·t: r~rnem'Q.:er--·, ·to.a-,. that· th.·e. st-:or:y-- '·i:s n:_o-t. ·sirnpl:y; · 
. ab·Otlt B:_ar·c.lay •: :.lt' it· :w-e·:r-e·., .i .. :t· -mi:ght eirt:d· sl,:fter· Gh--apter XI.I .. , 
:after- :hj~,s de·s·.oe·n_t 1.nt10 -matln.e:ss .. and. ·the .comp1e·4t.o·n_. .of l)-i:s 
. 
.. .- - . 
- ·-,.-, 
f·a.il.ure... .B·u·tl th~: .ia~ge_r i·-s=s.ue gx~ap.pl-,e·s ·wi·th · -t-he .q__lie·s:t;-,:i_on 
o.f what ha.p:-petrs: t·:q t>h-·e. s.6:ct}t"l .orga_ni.s-:m: :pe:riodically ¥rlte.n 
a_ .. man. -su.=ch :a:s- :B-a;rcl·ay -~p.pe.ars i·n .. i·ts rn.id-s:t:-. This -w-cis ·th·e 
fir-st. i~nt:en:tfon :that -.c·:ame ·tc) Jef·f·e:rs·' mind w·hen he ·w-rcrt:e . . . . ,· . . .. ' . . . . ' -- . ' . . . .. . . - . . . . . . . . . ' ·• .. - - ... ·- .. - ' . . . . . ... 
·1to :f{ort.::Y:, ,sa-y,in.g_ t'h_: 1at :p·_o.irrt· Sur: ,-a.·t··te:rp.pts: ·to .t-tst.rip. _e,ve.·rY-- ·· 
·t:h-_:i-n,g ·ou:t its :na·t:t:lr.-al. ·u;gline,s_s, frqrn the t1.-:r1:mo.ra1--i.-t;Y..:• lf An·d 
,s:omewha·t .l:ater ··h_e w-rote i·_n :a.nothe.r· '.poe:m-: 
Oh. distant f"t1t·µ.p.e chtldren .·g.b_:fng d:0.w-n t,o t.~h,e:. 
fc.>o-t of the· moun.t:ain, ·th-e new -b-a·r:b·ar-i-s-m., 
the· nig·ht -~of .. time,. .. 
,M:ourn y·our own dea.d if yo.u 'rE=-rn~·mbe:r t.'h-e.m., 
but. 119t for civilizatio:n, :ri.ot ·for ou_r·· 
scuttl:e.d ·futill ti.es·, .. , 
•• •• •• 
·what :poet will be b-o:r:n tocb t-.e·ll you t·o 
:-ba:te cruelty· and filth·? Wh~t- propr1.e·t· W:ill. 
-·warb yoµ . 
. . Whe-h . _tli"e .· w·t t ch.~ o.·_o c-t ... o·rq .: _J)_,~:_g:t-.n · __ ,c:.laJ'Jc.in:g.,. _:'o-r. ·ti·_ -· · 
·· · · · ··arty ··ma.n s ay·.s. '' I am· a p·ri:e:s·t; ·'-' to· k.1·1·.1 the:rn 
: ·with,: spears ?9 , 
.\ 
.. ·That. th·e J?ea:l cTon.-ce-r.n -is ·w·it:h t:h--e: .it1ri=:ab.it::at1-t:s. o-f· ·po-.,int $·µJi 
i.·s e-:rnp:ha·s -:ii.-Z-e d: s i.mp·l,y try· ·t;r1-.e. t _i;t._le: • 
flu,t: --if ·th=e: e··s.s.e·nt .. i-~l ¢.otif:li-.ct.-:~,, of· t.:.h_e·· ·s:to,r_y. ar,e ·c·.1e.a-:r-;·_1·.y-
. 
clr;awn,. _S-q:ui.res. i·s .sti:11. n:Ot .e:ntire:l·y ·W.r-Ollg ·f:n. hj;_·~, objec'.t.io.n .• : 
Wna~t .. h-e·: -:S::ee·s as- a "--hoite·1~s:s ·· sna.r:lH -:i_s, \~. nega.t.ive: re,a:ction 
to·· -a: r:e-=al e·le·ment ·o,-f ·>the·· s:t·o·ry. .T:h·e: :f:at:e'.s ·o:r t·h.e- characte·rs': 
a.re- in·te,.rmes:he··a· •. 
: ·-··-... . . . .. . . -
. t 
Th.e· :r'f:Lbe_:rs: o.t-·· t-:tt.e: f\abrf.-c:r.t -ar.e. all wo·ve:n 







In ·t:hl,s· s.ense 
: . . .. . ' .... ' .. ' 
--
-•rt:-fie ·.c:h':i..e-f· .aot.o-r,'' .as. :J,.ef:fers said, is t:h.e ~pi:r-i:t of place. 
:s:c1 wh.il_e .Bar'c'lay, :Ln :t.:h~ s_:econd: se·:ctt.i.-on,. te:mpor~rily· dr.o-p._$ 
·fr-om ·v.i·ew, '~tq :he uri._d~rg:oes: :his dark ni:gh.t -of -t,he so:u.I,,_ ·t·he 
e-ffe:.<}t .or· t.he :region ·:s:p:·i:r.i:t, wh:i.ch. op:e.r-at,e,s ·t,h:·rou,gh. B.ar··pla-y·_,_. 
i:s · s.ee-n cl,e·a:rly on :·the p:eop.1e _in tJ1e .:o_ld 1-og: hous·:e ..•. O:r1 th·e 
g_ive ·the ·:pe()p·le: '-~: :d_e._s-ir-e,_s. t:_-o ·G:o.q .. ,., -wJto, :w·t·1_1 r.u·l.fil'l t.l1e .. rn:. 
lrnmed:Lat·-e:.ly 'We:: ,s:<;?e t,he. outco:me: or· th:f·s fulfillme:n.t.::. Ap_r.il 
10·,s_,~s ner rniind an;d ·1:s- ·p_os·se.stl.e:d by t-h-·e s-piri·t: .o.f· h_.er· b.rot·he:,:r, 
-a.rtd- Fai:tn: and· N'.at.ali.::a-., ·ir1 t·h·eir les:-_bia-ni·s.m,, b·-ec:.orrte: _.i:rnpoten·t-
:p,awns in .:S,arcJ~_:ay .-, s. ::g·.arne· an.a are, _·c-1Jt' :of.f= f-r:o-.rn ... th:e ::t:Yres·cJr+b··_E;tci._ 
c·ou.r,se.,:· ·i:tr t.-he .ftn.-a.-1 $_eo·t.-i_or1.,. b:t1:t· w:_e: s.ee· ·i·t·,s enc·r:oacl1me-nt 
•• 1 
• 
' . . 
'h .. e:_r:e· t-:o.()_,: ,a:rtd i.-ts· o-.r:gan:L:z.ixrg: -~fun.ct:i.on ura.y p.e·: a- p>art .. of· thJ9 
. . ' 
::ct)n:f,us:i.on Sq__ui···r·es- sees lp th.e poe.m .. ··r:r.r1u$, aft~r· A_prii_ -rra..s 
'. 
·_r..nt·r,over:ted lo·ve, bbe ·earthqli~ke, o·ccurs., :and: Apri:l. :awak,es 
- ' t . 
t'hi·nk.in.g t:h·at ·h .. ·e,r fa:tner. is· ·ro,rc:irtg e.·nt.ry at ·.h~e:1;, :d_o·:or-~ 
·' 
r·n t:h:e n.e-xt: ,_ch,:ap_ter· Bar:-c .. ,lay ~ -~f:t::e·r h.i·s :d:f ;alo.:g:ue·: ··wi,t.h .. 
:)t:dw.ard' s s_p:iri.t·-, trenibl.:_e·s, a:n<l .. the: e::art.h.q.uak,e· 1,s ag:ai .. n 








,gr.ou·pe·_a. t·-oget·f:r.e.r-,. are: }s.e:pqr·at·ed _iint:o -·· se-quet1ti-al ·cn:ap·te,.r·s· 
simpl.y :be.,cau;se o·r ·the. ·1eJ1.·_g_th and ·aif-fiq.u:lty · o·:f :the inte·r---
'vio;lie:n.t un-J7.est _o·_r· t.h·e reg;;io_h s·p-irit_,: co.n.c}e·p:t·-r,ates and 
Clin,c-hes ·: al::1 t-Qf3 e-piSddes tha:t: :nave 1·:ed. up.- t:.o ·i·t: the· 
nta:d.der t·han e:ver,: :·c::e·rt;a.tn tllat the earthquake was ·n,:at:·ure .f:~ 
~et3pqns·e t:.o: f:ris· -,,b:ad a:r.·e-q1I1,-" a.-:ct·iJ1:g on that· a.tr-·1.atu·s whi¢:h 
g-ive:s hJ.m: c·or.tf·ftiien.c:e: .. in. at·t~.m:p·ti.n.g t.o co-rtbro.l ]J.is_ .d.isc:i·_pl_e.·s •: 
Ir· th:e r-.egioti sp.i··rit i.$ tb.-e' .m'ajor actor j_n t.his s:e,c:t·i-.oh., 
:w:e·- -rni_gh:t eJCJY~_ot 'to. se,e :e::vi-cle·rt-oe ·t·ha_t t::Jhe str.c1iJ1:- t--h-at i_s .•' 
., 
·e, 
.. p.0.0·1 ·1r1 ·the ... ·C\fJ?r.ent,:•· At t·he ,·beginn·ing: of. C.hap.te·r X.IlI .in -
--me··eting: Ap.ril on- ,the mourrta-.in:.. S_tr·a1.-r1, tttt:a·i:t.l; stra~in:. :o 
·Eve .. ry .s.c.~_ne· that i·rtvol··v.e'.s~A-.p.·rii i.n 'this: se<iti.oh l_:_s .. lJr:anded 
:wi·t-h :t:hai;; :re·fr·ain. . . - . - .. . . .. . ... . - . 
- . ., . .. . 
.At: ·th:~. ·erio. of· t.he 'sc:e..-rte· on th·.e bea.ch_,· .. ·. - .. - . . :: .. . : 
f o·:r·· eJc attfp· ·· 1.e 
. . . . . . ·.· . . ,: 
.. . 
1, 
. T.he de·s.-e.-c·ra;t:fon ;: t·h·e· :st;:rain.., 
T:he: ···.-s,t:r-ain-, .. ,,.Thougp r· an1 Wr:o:rtg:-1,e·:x.e·d:., d·e:f:e.b)c.e~- .. 




-r: 1 11 ·be her· sw·o:rd- an:d h':e.r ·so·n. '' To hav.e- ·t.·tro:u,gh·t 
so._, ea.s:eq _ 
The strain, t.h:e :stra·in.';: b:t1t n.othf.n:g t-c;r ,b.e- :·said: 
out lbu4; · 
It -was neces_~a:ry to: 1_1v·e 1"1'1. ·t:1):n11 .. e·ls 6-f s:ec-r,ec.y. 
''But·: r· -am new-·-_sexed.,- -mother· ·neeqs help,· Ed·ward 
is dead . " 
. .. 
. . ' 
:_She: ·confused Edw-ard ·and :her rat·her, "h.e: :is. de.::ad .• n 
'.(:p. 9··5) 
saw o:ver t··he tab·l·$ W}tit:h. He_r·f.ot:.ls: 
E-y.e-s· :i±lre light- :·blue flint-s in· tn_-e·. rrarrow 
.wh·:L t e:pe s s , 
And ·fgl·ter~ct.. (p. 83)· 
.. 
re .. Ia.tj_.o.ns ._atJ.q .. ·t:o. pu:s_h· ·hi·S: c'.q-arao·te)?s t-o t:-b_e ·b .. r.ink of 
.. 
riJc,.t,.iOn.;, art.cl tn..e a·c·t·i.Of}: J;~u,s·h.:e:s-. irnp.e.t::u.ous.;ly to, it>s: c·on:c.l.t.i:.s-iotr::~;_,. 
JJ.ut b_,er·or.e· .it-, ts e·xam-i.nea:· .in: .mo·re· :d·eta_±:i; we -'~rh·ou_l_d ·con·--
. ' 
·=-si-:de·r···fo.:_r· .a mo.merit· o.rt$·, .<l.f ·t.h .. e' niythic: su.b.st-,ruc-t-ur~·13._ · ~-~· th-e .. 
: That: . I3::arc·1-ay· -is. -:0£1.t.~:;tti::i.iy -·dJ?-a·w-n -afl>er· t}ie -fi-'.$,tl:r~,e- - <Yf-·- -···' ---
tJi'.ort.y stJ/s nee.d, hard.1y be .arg11ed.. .. The- ·p,.a·ral.1-el ·.h.a:s b·;e_e>p not.e·-d. 
11.e-.veral t.imes·. Bent-o.n· .h.a·s :sketo.h~ci,_ :s·or.netiJne_s f·'.a·n:c·i:fu:ll'y, . 
. . 
f>h-is :re-la:t:ionship: . 
.. Di.onysus c:onies :a~ a s::tr-ang:e.r, i·s, .a .fert:i.litY 
s:._y.mb·ol, q~i ve·s women· t:o ... ·fre.n·zy ~-: ·. The-re· ••:i--~ 
_ge.n.e·rally · a child torn .to piec.es in his wor.~ 
s.h.i·p_, qr at. least,: sa·o-ri.fic·ed-. So·m~~-ime's - i~t-
is .a ·iamb or .a -goat... H·is ·most r·r~en.z:ied 
.I 
adh·e·r-·e-nts :are u:s.-·uq.l:_l:Y .vt:ome,n and t:he-y -wiortd: up ··. 
:f n a w_ild· -cirgy .' Baco·hus. is. in ,some le.gen:ds 
the chiJd of ·ze-us- who was given ·b·i·r·th. by Zeus 
after being carried during ge.st·ati-ori- in :Zeus r. 
thigh. He Waij thougbt by ·some to ti~ destined 
·t_o. rep_l·a·ce Zeus. He is a. god .of death .and 
··r.esurrec·tion.. The juice from· his vin~ brin.gs 
i.n·sp·iration, ·ecstasy, madnes:s. He had two .. 
maj·.o·r festivals, spring· (ab-ou·t Ap.ril) and fal.l (a'b:out August) . Barcla_y' s daughter .and son 
Ctw·ins:) w.ere conceived in J-uly or Augµs·t and 
bo:rn in _A:p.ril. Dion--ysu_s ·usuall.y a:ied i.r1 tne 
·fall and .wa·s born again in ·the ,s.pring. He 
.usually died in a c<lve. . T-he patt-ern of the· 
:¢oming o-f Barclay t··o Point Sur country, ~lid 
:t·he- pat:te··:rn :his -st:ay t.ook i-n that cou·ntry·; 
the _sac.vi:fi.ce of· his daughte:r.,. April, .as. th.e 
bride of humanity; t.he sac·rifice ·of·N-atali·a;'s fo·ur year old daught-e-r,,. be cause sne w.as· a g:i::rl; 
t~e ·w-ild orgiastic fury, ·i_ri which. B;_arc·1ay was ·· 
l.eading his disciples,. as bull·ets thrown to· 
bare God., :near ·the end of the selection; ·the 
.rebi~th -bf. dl4 Morbe~d f~om age t6 youth; ·the 
· -moun·tain.s on fir~ and. i·n eart.h'q_uake.; th:e 
:~:tia~t~~~rb}a~a_!bb,~:~18ave -~ all these fit 
•. ~~ ... , .. 
:ru·:1 rtiu·:gh ,_o·U.t::"l.:Ltie.:,_ b·:ut; t:b·e :m·att.er ·urge$: f4rt,:h-:e·r .ex:pl.o:r·ati.-on_, 
.:for: t·t1.:e· ·c-on.c-ept-i-Ori of ·t.he Diony:si.an m.ini-$·t-~.r., an.d t.he· 
B:e.n:t-on s·ug·ge·s·t.s ~ 
Walter· :o·t:t.o·,,. it1 -.h_i.:s . <2:9.mpr>e·h-e.n-s.-ive: t·.pe-atme~n-t crf~- t-he· 
JD·ic).;t1,y.s:ia,: .d·e:scr,ibes Di.dn;:y.str$' e·f.fe·o·t :o:n th.e:· peep.le: :±this. w,.ay-: 
lVI:adn·ess i,s a :cu·1.t form ·whi:ch:. belc)r1g$. t-:c) the· 
p·eligion. o:f_ Dionysµs. 'The. ·god who .. s.$;nd_~: 
·the mind_ reeling, th.e· g:o-d who, appears to 
in:anki·n.d in t·he . most ur_gent immediacy. is ·· 
w-elcomed and r·eted b·y the· wome,n ih .an 
.absolute e.c.s-tasy a:nd excess .of raptur·e -. . 
They· ·respo:p-d t.o ·h-is coming ·wi·th the be.havtor 
:of the iOrts:ane- •.. · 'Th.e . myth ·: tel.l:s. agai:r1 q;t1:cl 
.. 
··:I 
again how his ft.1r"y~ rip·p·ea th.e.nt 1·00'.se front 
their peaceful domesticity, from t:h-e humdrtim 
orderly activities of· their daily lives .for 
the purpose o-f making them into dancers in 
the wilderness and the loneliness of the . . . 
. . . . 
mountains, where they find him and. rage 




-he :1.s· mad hi-mself-. 
.·. 
· .. · .. -.. 
--
"tt· . · · .. : . . . · · · · 1· . • . · · · ,. ·t· ·1· . . i;....., . • . · t· · · · ··· .. e ;l{3 e:.xp,.1c.1 •. · .. :_y c1iara.c·,.·.er-
,· ize.·d -a.~ 'th:e· ra.gi.n:g .one,.' 't·he ntad: on·e·'; -the n.a,tt1re of. t,h~: 
mae-n .. ads:, ·fro:rn w.hi:ch. the·y :g.et· t·ne·ir :name,· is·_, ·th·e:re·f.ore .,. tr:t.s· 
·:n.at·u-re .. .. . • ·For h.:is s ~k·e tf.te maena-ds ~r·e m:a .. d. ·n1·2: 
.mae:n.ads -~ And. t>h.e ernp·h:asis .of· tl.1e ti·t:l·e -of· Jerr·~r.$· r: :Poern is 
:_unde·rs-c!o.re.d when, we: remember th.at "·t·he: D±·onysiac w-o.:rld is.,, 
".Ii 
:ab:o:ve: all; a 111.o·rl.;9 o:f women: .. , W'omeri :aW:aken Diony_sus .an·.d: 
:b·,.rin.-g -h:im u:p·; .• _. Wo:m~·h: .acc-.o~p-an·y :h.im. whe·rever he ·1:s,.. W.c:,m·en 
await hi.tn .and ·are, t11$ _first ones to· ·b~ -overcome: b-:y his 
·13 . . . ~' ·. lTladn~'S S • " ·. . . .. E. R. Dodds. write:s:: t,h.a·t: t=her·e "mu.s.·t· .h.ave ·t.een. 
··a .t:ime··wh:E?"-n .t:h,e m·a.e:na.ds · .·•·· ·• • .. re'a.lly. b·e.carhe fo:r · a few hours·· 
'·or days wb.=a.:t· ·t.h·e·i·r ,nctm~ :t..·mpl,ies -- wild w··omen w.t.1.0:s:·e human 
1 . t .. h b t· . . .. . • 1 1· · .. , ... d. · b .... · :··. ··, ··t···· ·h··· .·. · 1114 ;p_e,rs ona : ·i y ·. as: . e:e.n .~mpqrari y rep arJe ··•· <Y ano e.r.-~ :: ...... 
•. have: not. b eeri. :ao ie t O :t:r . -ans cr:i be: .av~ in.dj_.c ate-.d .. b;y 'b :r·ac1i/a<b·.e .. d' 
. '• . 9·.·· .. 4.' 
. -··-" ..... ---· - --~-- - .. 
.And F·ai th l:I'f= ri o·t -: · ·uN·o., fathe,r·;.. · .. 
I - . - . . 
:'.J. a-rn no·t ·Faith, He·ri·ot, I am .B:ortita .Laque:r· 
·wbo :lives in. the a·e·sert· wh.e:r.e the road 
c·o·mes up from·Mexico., 
un,de r th-e [? J , by · t·h·e .dr.y. [?] 
T.-hey call ~inaja.s Alta.s::: .oJppo~fi:t.e: t·h.e. 
grave.yard.: 
A.n·d i·t: :is .how :r was g.ot.·ten .. with. ch:il·d, 
w·h..y .s:h:.ou·l·d :Y·OU :be·.at rne?l··5 
/. 
~r'e.~r :a:.tte .. r tJ1~: P:ub·11·catio:r:1,: :o.f .Po:int. Sut~:., ·-ent.it·.led ·u.rr·.he 
Dead Men's crrt1c1 1116 (see Appen:dfx TJ). 
I·n t·h:e ·D'ibn·ysi·$.:c cu:;l·t$ .,_ mt;;rre:ove·.r . .,. th.e: ·st·.ra-ng~ 
be:ha"tii<:J.r of t:he: wornen pa·rbi .. (!.·ij;}a.nt:$ .. is: rnark·.~cl. most .Gft:en.,, 
e·s·pe.cia.Ily in. E.ttrf:pid'Ers.:' Ba_·c:.ch_a~:, by. t:h·e rrt.o·ti·o.n. -or· tne 
:11ead. in .e·cst.asy :i .. f:t·-. is: throw·n bac.-kw .. ar:el., ·t:h·e ·hai:·r 1.p ciis-
: . . 
··. . 1.7 
~-:r.ray .... Jn:.~ :a pass:age e::x·cised .fro-rn Ch·apte:r. ·x:!1(., Jeff:et,·s 
. . 
des:,Qr .. i.o-es :Myrtle :cartw·r.i·ght: -in:, t:hi_:s w.ay:, arb:eft· .i·n. 
_p,e.oul.:tav:)_·y ·J-~f-fers:ian. im·ag:,e:ry:::_ 
Sh-·e· c.r·ied cl.1i:t:cSh:fn_g: h-er. ·b·reas·t;·:·s wJ~.t .. h, h.e.r· 
hands: and -curvin:g· . . <J 
B~.ckward. the b·.c>·d:y,:· ·1 t: t-rethb.l.e.d .. 1.'ik.e. .a: 
str·ing bow, 
The loose hair shot: t~o· th·e an.kles 'and t··:ne 
·.stret·ched ·thro.a.t 
Jett·ea a cry. mo·re like: a. mounta_t-ri p.a;:t'l~·r.1·e·p·!~s . 
In :the .[ ?:] . .... . dark . £·11:ari · any· =h.1.irt1an . ·o:ne. 18 · .. 
l?a.r.a.q:ox... . o·t,t:o:· co·nt.i:nu-es .. ,. rrw:e,• kn·ow .hitn ,as. ·t·hi~ ... wi.ld s.p:i·:rit 
:Q-:"f .. ant:.-j(t::h$.s'i·.·s and. _parad·o:Jc, o:f· irnme:dt·ate :p.re:s .. e·n·ce .. , an .. d 
c:·ort;tp.l·et·.e re·mo··teness:, o.f ·b:li.·ss an·d, ho.rr:or, of· in.f~init·e: 
- ' 
' - . . 




e·:t·e·ments ~al.l ·s:harl~·:.,. tog, :i:h :hi.$ w1.id·ne:·s:s ·and· ·h,is ··ntadness,."l:9 
And· Dod·as :<Jb·s.e.·rves: ··th,a.'t t·tre .. D·1/ony·s.ia·n .c·eleb:b.a.ticin. ''.1 .. ·s' at· ·once 
holy and h.orrible, fulfilmeh:t .an.c:i un,cle.an.ne.ss, a. sacr·a.rnent· 
~1.t··t.:ttu.d.~s that runs al.I thr.ou:.gh, th$ Baco'r1,ae: ·and .1:ie:s:: at 
the root of a.11 religion of the IJiony:siac type. 02P ln tbe 
c.as:·e ·:of 'B~rc:1~y tJ1is du .. a:lit .. y i·S ·bodied .f,orth thr.o:ligh·out t:ne:. 
J).o·ent, : .. and ·is:. c·fy,s.t:al,li:zed. in ,Je·ffe1-:a.s' rerrta·rk c:on.c:ern:L.ng 
B.,arc·1ay:·ts; di.·alog,ue ·wit::n Jri..$ · sane .{3e··I.f:·.:: t.fH:e· is: f.orc··e·d ·to 
; '· 
An/} IJi.on'y:s·u:·s · mu},t .fu.av:e= ,g.ot, s'·t·t·>otLg ho.1ct· on J$·;f f:ei~·:s ' 
i.rrtagin·ation., whi·ch: was ·so· o·rt·e:rt JP·r~oco·upie.d ·w·.itn tlivi.rre 
tormen.t, ·be.c.ause the· my·ths· ern1>h.as·.iz~: th·at. ·.'-'Di,o.nysus, hims,,elf:.,_ 
· · · ... ·rt2l .. · · · is: a suffer-ing., dy·i.rrg :go·d •. · And. just as .. ·µseful. is~ the 
.es:.·s·e.rtoe of Dionysus:, w:hi .. c:.h·, t·hrotigho,ut: th~: :myths, crie$ .,. ·.• 
' 
•; ,· .. 
,;. 
·- --- -- - - .. - .. 
. -- --· -- .. . .... - - --- '""-'•-: ...... 
''Lib:e.rq.t'or' .... _._ :e:he ·go.cl: who b·:Y very S'impl.e .means'. or b'y' other 
1ne.qrts :not· s:o -s:iJnpie ·~ ·enapl-.es. yo·:1~ for a sh.ort. tiimt~ to· st:c,p 
. n22 1~.::.eip.g: ·yo.u.r·sel,£·, ~ttd. th$>:r:eby .$.ets- y:ou. free:.···· , .Ag·a1·n,, we· 
.r:ecall Barcl.ay 's.- ·repeated in,s.i·s·ten.ce :. 0 T.h-e.:re: are. n·o. dis--
. 













·:we/·, c_e.rta-in..:t:y :kn.ow .:h:ow· g,r')·eat a role= t-h-is_ s:y_mb-cJ:l 
of J)r.ocre::a_t.iv··e pow:er played in. nis· :fes.tiv·a1:s .: 
"A w_.ine jar., -a. vine, a .go:a.t:=, .a bask et of ri:·gs ., 
and t·:h-en the phallus" --~ ·th_i-$ is the ·de-s:c'.rip~ 
t=·iort Plutarch gi-ves us o·r the. origi:nal 
-s.·l.mplicity of ·the. Dio:ny·si-ac cel.ebr.ation.. A 
-so:ng was Sling to the ph:all.u:s. We have in:s:cri.p~ 
t,ional. evidence, fo·:r the use o.f .a .lar.:ge wood·e·n 
.. pha.lllis in ·t_he proc:e·ss-i:on o.f __ the: Dion:ysi:a in 
D.e.los. Eacti co'lony sen·t :a ·ph~llu.P re.:gu-la:rly 
·t.o th.e- A.·t·h_e:ni an D:-i ony:s i ·a··: 2 3 ·-
:'1:h.e ph:al.lus i .. ·s ~:l:·s:o·- -¢·vide:·n.ci~- t.hrougho-ut P.o:i:rtt Sti._r, -i::·n t:he 
t:=rans::parent· gy•mb·o.-·ls: ot· 1Jo:r.n.:, gt.in,: an,a J'_b·lack. n1ay!)o.·1.e:.:ir 
I· 
Th~.re are oth=e .. r s·i:gnif-i:carrt _p.0·1.nt .. s as w-Efll.: the 
,d·e·vbu_red (-s-~:e·· A:p.pe.-.n-di.x r· a:rrd ·B·qJ:'.1.¢lay=1 s ·d_i·.r-e:·etive f.OJ7 t:h.e ~ . . 
' 
' ~. 
suf.fie.i.etrtly . ·c·:l$.a.r :now tl1at lla.r·clq.y· waf3 ·-qonE> c.iou:s-ly· co .. n=~ 
/· 
b:e.<rau.se i't; .-is th--~ ,eu.l:niin_atio·n: o.·r· the tnove-rrte.rtt.· o:f tI1e. _po.e·n1, .. 
T-rte. mia_w:i.hte.r Di,onysi:a p·rac.ti-.ced ·iri :p:-aJ?ts: of Ctre:e:ce was., 
:a-:cc·o·rd:.111.g t:o. T>od.d·:s , he.,1:·d a.t - .n:f.gh·t·-~ .and t:·h:e PEfrtic.•i_pant-$ i_ri_ 
it;. --~ Ill·O'.S.'t-ly ·:~i:otneh-. -- W~:re· ,·_i_n-~yol·ve(.1: i:n· t:h\e CYre.ib.a.sia O'I' 
0 mc:>:.ll~t.ai_n- _d,ancti·n_g ~- n· :Th.e w-o:fs;h.i.pp·eps :o·f J)j~:otiy·s:·u·:s 'W-o,u.l·d 
· .rept~sentatio_·.n .of·· the ·g-od · himse··I.f_., the_-y wo-u:l-d d:ax1.·c-:E~' an:d 
J;1e·ve:1 ·w:i-th s·tl:Cb ·fntens.ity -t..hat·' :the·:·y -·w(>µ.i.Q f·irta.·1-1:Y ·c:ol:l·ap.s:e:= 
clanoe ···i.t$.~lf· ·w'as: i·n.f:e.·cJ°t:i.-ot1$· :an_a.: u1·t·irnately o-ver-c.ame :al.I t.·he· _ 




. dang.er(YU·s · .Ba.c chi s:m w·hi. ch: de s·cen.ds. a:s. ·a. ·pt1ni:flhme:nt on t}1e., 
Ii ..• ~ ~ To resi-st Dionysus is to repPes-s th~ element.al-in 
'on.·~·t.s. 'own n:-at-ure.:; t·he :pun:·i.shmen:t .i:s- th:e. su·d:a/e.·n c·omp_let.e· 
:p·.O:':ll:apse "<)f. t-ne i.·nw:a:rd .dyke·_s w1Jen:· th ... e- e:_1·e·ment·a1 breaks. 
2'4 
.tJi:r-ougl1. pe·rforce. an:d_ c1ivil!z-.ati_oJ1 -vani.shes ... ·.u:: • 
~ 
If we re:turh n:ow to c-lose cotrs-i·derat·ion of th·e:: ·p:oe.:rn, 
it ·be·.c.o·mes ·s_e.lf-evi.-d'.e.nt thaJ;; .the c.On::C-ltrdi_ng Oba.pte:rs d,e.-.s.·--· 
·cri'b-e -a.t le·ngt'·h j.ust- 'stfch =an o.rei.b_asi~ ._ -A .t~w ·y:e.ar,s- aft-.er 
·wr·i tin_g Poin_t :sur:, Jef·fe,rs virrote ·his ·own .13accb.ae .--·--. '-'T..he 
ltumani-st. rs: Trage.dy· .• '' B·ut p·o1·nt ·s,_ur is a ·-rnod:e:rn_ B-ac·chae ,. 
an.ct Bar.:clay. is the- xno·de.r-n Dio.ny·sus. T~hiS' rni .. gh·t haye ·be-en: 
' ' . 
·gplrar.-attts· bo_rr-owecl f·rom · my·th an.a cult:~ , Th:e::: firs.t ·chapter 
of ·t·h·is :g·r.oup ·t.hJ?ow·s: \is dir.e c·tly ::L:h·t.o th-e rniddl~ of the 
. . ". 
' 
. ·Di (J°ny;s;·i.an ,a·rgy ·: ... · ... : t h~e... :tt\f ·o:tne ti ci;_r.e ·t 9 µ ch-~:d ·w·i·t:h -tn:adne t1. §: ,- · 
:s.arclay de.cl-ares that· Go:d. i··s· a madrrt9-n :who :!).ow tupps. :t:o lov.e 
men- -a ·woman throws .hers:-:elf at. B·a_ rclay_·ts f.e:e:t_·····•_, cry·.1ng··-• n:-1-ord .. 
. . · . ,.. 
. . . . . ,. 
:1:- :am. :h:e.r.-e.,ft.. .an,.d. finally :_all the: s,p·irlt--s :around: Bar.clay, tlte 
li Y:ing .and.· ·t;he- de.ad, · 1e·ap· ·up .and: -do.w:rt .in .a f.ren.·zy as he 
.. -
:corn.rnand·s the:m .. ·t_-o :n r·rame. ''--' 
·9-·-s· .... 
. . . . 
.. 




.cih:apt:$.:r· xx also .. t1nnoun.ee·s:· ·the ··a.rr-fval .or· R·andal, who 
:c9m~·s· rrorne '':bel:iev:1._il_g :111_rns'.-e:1r; :hap._p:y- .•. ff -Sq.u.i-res has: .empha-~--
ized th-at· the _ theme of ·t:h·e·: des·t:ro:yi:i:i:g- p .. r-o·digal is· w·o.rk~cl 
I 25 in::-f:;o ,almost. ·e·ver·y -one of Jef·:r.·er·s-' n·a:rtativ.es, · · and._,·. as. ·:he 
ti .. ot--·e-s.,. l t __ is pre.-s·eti-t .i,b ·_Poin-t Sur in :th·e. ret:urn of ·Edwar.d' s 
t'h.etrte- --- :ne. is: not ·the cles·-t-ro-y_ing _p·ro·-efiga.l., '.bµt ·t._h:e irnpo::t.-~-
:e:nt proqigal.. His f-eckle.~s att·empts· tt:> sedu-~e AJ)ril are 
:patne·t:1.c·qlly chJ_.ldi-.sh .. , .a.ttd -t.,:h-~ ·¢·.as-ily- _reduce·s .h:t.m: to· a . 
. ~ 
' .. 
_whim:p··er.·i:h:g, maudlin s:u:p:_p·.-11.cta.nt: ·-w-ho pr.ofe.-:s-s.es :b:_e:li:~:.f· •n:j.J1:. ··-




:t1is wife fails: "the· p.l_owshare blunted :arid f __ a-ile_d in. th::<a 
·\. 
he be c .. omes __ h:ys:t,.e .. r:ic~:l, .,,la-rne,nt.in.g,· .mo-re his :cJw-n. t~-rr:or / 
An·d ~h-e·- ge_ner-al rui-ns .of tJ1-e. :eartb." (p.. l4.5) ._ 
A·c;t:i.;ral.ly, t:he: ·poem. _i_s· heavi_l_y w-e_ighte:d with c-:t1a:ract$.r·s 
. 
' 
·sutefe-r.ing :rrom_ :s.·ome s or·t •of· .. im.p.ot:en_ce • ·· T:he. 0·1·d .rti:an 's·. . . . . . 
. 
·er·tective c_a:st:ration, Audis-:t re·fu~:a_l- to· .allow B:-arcla;y· to. 
e..nj·o·y he.r, Faith· an.a N.atalia·' s love wj_·fhout is-.su-e, and: ·e.ven-
. ·Rac-he:1 '··s rrturci~:t ~ wm.i_c·h -i .. s- ct:on:e. p: .. a·rt.ly ·t-o. r·en-d.e·r- ·her 
--- :a1:1 t-'h:es·e se·.rve: to :l?'ernin:.d.· -us~ ·sym.b<rlt.c.allY not· 
~ . 
. . 
t,:r:1ly Q-f t::he paralys.is res-ultlng :from -,firttro·Ve:rt$d J_o.v-e, ·'' 
b:"qt .. al_s·o. ·o·f t:.he impote-p-ce, as-. Jeffe.rs sees ·it,. 9f Amerio.an . 
<c·i..v.:tJ_ization in ·t-he :t-:rak~- .of w·orld ·w·ar 'I, ,the inip.cJtt~nce o.f 
-_m:an.' s: eff."<)rii-s· t·o cha,ng_e: t.JJ/e cc>"ur.s-e err· ·his.t·.qry:, and r1nally 





. .. ' .. 
. .,,-.•·1, - ., . ·: .. :··.· ..• .:-::.'.-.':-··>-~ ~ ~-·_, .. -::-_--.,-.f_'~'.~;·_~-:'\,1/l~-~~ ... -:·\~~~;;,;/ii:i·>::}'.~~J;{,:·::<·. · 
,. 
I 
T·o o..e's.ertb·e. · :at .1:etlgt·::h ·t-h··e narrative :·:rna:eninery af: ·t:·h_~:se. 
·f·frta]~ .ch·ap-te:rs. wou.ld_ be p-o:n·de_r.o·u .. s· and po·in.tle-s:s::. The 
-
l)r.iefe~t outline. reveals Jeffers:' int.ent·ion; t.he: .fat .. al.tty 
_pr;e'J?,a:1~~ed. b_y th~ ·pre.c!e:ding sec·ti·on.: is worl{eo. o,ut .in de·t·c;il .• 
Ba.rcla.y- -remains· cYn -t::h·e h_il1. t·hroughou.t ~·he s·ec-tio·n, ·but. :h:j_:$ 
:···· 
t·he bir.th o·f I)e·a·th.,- ·the rnu·r.de·:r· :P.f Rachel, ·th~ fires: on t-h·e 
hill., t··h.e- .comp·l·et;e ·1oss ·of· April' .s :i.a.e·nti'f;y·_,. t_:he: r~·pe:.at.eo. 
scene·s in ·whic·h Fa:ith cll1.tch-e·s at- t.h:e t.hroat .. o·:f :h-e·r. a.r·e~.s:., 
· and he..J:a ft·nal ·r.e·linq:µish.m~nt in. ·the· fi:nal: ch·apte:r ,,_ J:ust .a·s. 
th_e· ci:·tii·:ze·nry- 1.-s: ·s:u.pJJose{~l t·:Q ·'XJ.:ave b-een ·p:o:sse:s.·sed dur·fng the-
o:b.sEfrv·arto.·e o·f the: Di·o·n.ysi:a_c .n:tys_·t.erie.s., .s:o- thJ.~:s: lianar·u1 of 
patheti·c h.1JIJ1..anit·y is p·osses·sed. e-nd :r.no.veis inexo.raol·_Y· ·t··o.wa:r·d' 
-t.he surnnti t c)::f· t.:_be hill t.-.<) meet. :God. An.:d: al.1 .is: observe:d 
b·y· Bar.C!lajt' ·t-Ji.r<}ugn t'h:_e v:isj_,ons ·o·:f o·r1ori.o V.a.s::qtte.:z. ~ 
Al t·hough :it .. is. t:rlire, ·t··h·a.t. th.e. cori.:fl:ict:s. i'n· t'r:1:i·s .· _se.-ct i·on 
'f:hopeleis.-s::l .. y s·n,{r·:ie·-d'' ·-.- · if we :·c·o.·n.S:i.d.e.r t.h.a·t t·h,e .characte:rs 
_f,a.1.,.1 .. :r.ou:ghly ·f :nto two g~e:uJ)S :(:-t:he Mtjfh·e,·a1::cl h:ou·s;e.ho1,,a and th_~-
... 
:S'.·arc.:1-a-y f··ami·ly·), the i.hte•ntto.n is cle-q;r '! :Sy th·e ·ti.me t'h·.e.se 
t·wo g_r:oups l·eave ·sep·a.ra.tely -fo.r tri:e rnou.nta.ih, :w:e r_e:c.og-ni·z:e . 
1iha.t o-r1.e reJJ1?esen·ts· :the. ·Dairnied, -ask·ing :fu'til:ey for ·s:a·1vat1o·n 
and re:bi:rf;.h_,. and t.h·at. the ot·he:r~ f:ocu.ssf·p~ on :the :.self--. 
:",immo·_1at.ing "b:ri:de·. o:f numan.,ity, .-., . repres..e·.ri:t.'s- tne l1elple·ss· 





















l_ovi·ng and "hattrrg,_. fe;el.in-g ·_d,uty~o:ound ·1;ro c·o,i:n..mi·t par·r:iqi.cle·, 
o·ut. kt1owin_g· t:h_a-t h·er lo:ve· fo:r h.er. :f':·g·t:het·, wir·1 pr:event her' .• 
·\ .. :' 
aroun-d the O a.w-:f.111_ 'Syrnb:c,1 ::or· ,t11~ b1rth of Dea·t:11., the .re·surrec-. 
t·ion of o--1d Mo·rhe,ad .- Hi .. s· r.e::vivi:c·ation :is: prec-e·d.e:d b:Y ·h.i.s 
co.up.ling, ·w·it·h . Fai_t·h H.er··f cjt: •. B~nt·on· co1nrne··nt·.:s :: 
At: "·t:h.e. end of t'.he· wor:k, N·~1.ta-lia ki];ls ·he.r ov.rn 
_f.our y.ear o_:td daughter· because ·she is ·a gir:l., 
tne·- s.ource: o.f misery. She· reJect_s the will, life, God. Fai.th Heriot does not. Her action presents a ma~velous·, but superf±·cially so~d±d, p$pipe_ty in the best tradit~bn of Aristotle. S·h .. e ·sedu:ces o:ld Morhe:ad. ·T·he act seems. sordid because he .is old, and· ~stinks, an.d has been. 
crip:pled, thro·ughout the· w-ork. · Now he i·s, 
.momentarily, ·rejuve·nated. The act is marvelous because it represents Faith '"s .acceptance of 
w.ill:, of_ life:, -of God. She repl·aces the S;o11-rc$ of will '-s perpetuating itself. She ·aoe·s 
,a cornplete rev.ersal. The house; i ts:elf becomes. 
symbolic of the womb that ·gives birth to h.im 
and from ·whi.ch he walks ... ~ The scene . . .. -. . 
. . . 
.• • • _:b:.eco.mes a gigantic I?·onu~ent. __ to the w·i.11,_. the life~for.ce ., .t-he urge to· llve_-. 26 
_. 
D'.eat-h, -an·cl we :see this- ,mainly· b.e:_cot1.J1S@ Fai_th make.-s. the ... 
syrnb·o.·li.c: :o·onnect.i0n·.. H,e:r: coupl.ing .·. with t.he mo·ri.b-·u:r.10. inv-alid 
is- plai.n'Jiy :a r:~·nou:n:cJ~ment of l.ife· an:d an :embr?ceiri~:ht· :.or· death. 
Ra:the:r t·.h_a:tt r~pr.ese.nti.:pg :tih·e: ''u·pge ·to. 1·:i ve:, '' 'i;h .. e $.f~e-rre 
- -poignantl.y empha~$izes t.he· ·will to .die· .. sur-e.ly. t.his ornak:~s 
f. .. .',; 
:Jtro~re sens.e in ·th'.e 1.-ig.ht, .of F·ait_.h-'s ,_psych-.olpg:y -an:d ·in re1a·t:fon: 
Natalia's ..: 'C:Iih,.fll_ots 'Wi·t:h to·t:h Rand:a-1. and Faith alS:o ..... · ' .. -,. . . .... ··- ., ·-·.. ' . -·. . .- . 
:.re·present a, f~:llirtg a_p,art of' ·t<h.e :c~-:rrt-~r :Q.f thi·ng·s: ·a:nd. :a. 
J?eno.uncement o:f life. A.ct·in:-g ·o-n t-h~ :Jnstig-a.:ti:on ·o.f F.ai.th. 
:and :reac,t:ing: agq.·inst.- ·t11e. 'b·r.u-tality o,f' Ranclal. ,. Nat·alia ·k··i·11s 
ne-:·r ida:ught-e·r -and. t:ries. t,o tak~- her· c)Wn:,. li.fe. .J:t is o.l.d 
.Mq-rl1e·ad}. voiCiitl_g of cou:r:s~ Je:ffers' :C)Wtl ._sen·tf.rn.en·.ts,, ·who 
d:eci·des· t:o t.ake :Ra·chel up. to· th.e :mourrta·1n: to b·ring· he~ :ba .. ck 
to life:... :Co.r-r·ec·ting. Nat:a-1.ia' s .. h·Y:s·teri_a, be: mai·nt-airt_.s t.h:a·t: I • . 
.. invo:lving th·e: .M-orh~:.a..d t10.Lrse:h:.ol.d, .on· ·one, Qand:, and ·wi t:h 
B·:arc·l.ay 's· .raJ.ring9 o-rg: ·tnEt h_i:1:'.l on the o,t:he:r. I:n- :f·ac.t, the 
J.n·te.r.tw:i:n.ing .of· fat;e:s: here i_s .ren:d·ered· in t"he. o·r-gan!:-z.ation. 
:9:f the _material. ·wh:ereas in the fir·s .. t g_r·:ou·p of ·cll°apte·rs 
the -n:ar,rative :s-itbd.iv:i.-si.o:n·s--·we:r.e ·episo·: __ d-ic, simple., artd 
:c:hrotl.:ol-<)_g±-cal, t·he· t~:.h:apt.ers · i·n. t:"r1e las-t g·r_oup a.re mor-e f:r·ag-
0 
r tne:htary :L11 t11~rns:elve-s ·but m:or·e c.lqs·e.1y inte.:rrel.at:--e'.d. The . 




si:mpl:e- .s.y-mb:oli·c ·a .. c·t·:ion. :i:.n w-n.i.c:-h 'Fait_:h ·:Ptts:ht~,$ ·t·:h:e :l:)e·dolothes: 
a.own over· old. Morh·~aq' $ krreeEr, :and Chapter XXIIt opens. w-1·th 
-· t'he _eq·ua.lly: tlytnbolic a.ct ton :Ln whi·ch R.ache·1 pushe.s th~ 




b:=_ack b-ef,or~: c-c)n·c.:e:p:t··io·n,. wh:i]~:e .. (J".h.~p:t.:er XXIV op.:etts.: .-w±·tJt 
. .. . . -
Tl1e c·qncl·usion ·o·f .. th.·e ·_poem.) wht-.c.h b.r.ing_·s. t.o.g.et·t1er a-11 
t·he· :c:-h~t-a-'c/t·~.r-s ::(e.x:c.·ept th:e. ·irt-effe..ctJ.ra:1 Rand-a·1:,_ wh.9· ciro·ps 
myt-h ~--- :cir- r··at;-h·er b:rin:gs o,ne, to t·:he fopegr-ound which· w·a}~f 
suios:·u:me:a ·t·:o othe·r· obn:ce.r·ns in t-he ·e:arlie.r. pa.rt o-f t·h.e· b:o:·o:k:: 
f\4t·i-le sear"Ct:h it1 terms. ·o·fl J·o.s··e,p'h :Campb·ell :t" s r·o·:rm:41-~: f:_or 
the arel'letypa1 h~ro: se:pg:ra,tion ....,~ initiation -- rety,xm. 2.1 
·rrh·e: :pa.·t·:t;Jtrn. fit::.s·=., :not c·.o.f-neide.11t:a1·:Jy, t..-h:e' ·t.hr.e·e c1ia.pt·~-r--
:grou·ps 1 .h:ave• ·dis·ciu.s·s·ea:;.- Bttu t.he :t>:eturn .is: no·t· th,e re>fu>urn 
o·:rf th-at ·_po.::;,sib:i;l,::i:.ty·_. r:t i.s ·-t·h.e. -e·:;·bernal rel~ur-n whf ch ~r.as< . '. : . . . .. - '.. . .. - ; . . . . . - . . 
al.w;a.y.s_· ·a cot1_-c·etn .-q.-f J:effe,.r ..s'" ·~-~ .and. :it. _frnP.lies 1?hat· t·ot:"al 
:rebirt.h of a.11 creation. ·will. r·cYl.l:ow ·-t.o:tal annih:il.ati:on: . .. . - . - ..... .-.. . .- . . ' .- -· -.· .· -- . . ... -· . - ·-· . ' 
- . . '·. . . ·. . . . . . . . ... -· . . . - . 
.. 
c.an:yon.,··· .he .lies d.own :in t:lre :mo:.:u-th- ·of·:?. __ ·pit· where co::al :hq._Q. 
···r' .... ~ ---· 
-· -~ 
·y·'ears 0·1a. 
'' ' ' . . . •. ·. ., t"l1i:s, .is: a $··yrf1p.o1I .. o re.·en.t·e-ri.n:g o:f· ·the. wc)·:rrib .,. -~rrd 
. .• . -
.-., 




:tb:i•s has .. i.t·-s :.significan_c~: i•n h-is: .fin·a:J ... w.•o:rd:s:.:-. E·ver·son 
--w·r1t e.s :. 
!" 
T··he· ritti-ai '.of· .in·i t·i:ati_.6,.n irtto. cle·at.h. ha~ be,e:n. 
's.uc·c~',S:s:f.u·:L.. .·lt ·is :an in·1.·t·iat.1(:>:n ·1-n·t:6 ·re·netwal. 
r . 
., ,. ! .. ,. .... ~~-,-.•. -___ . .,:~"-~~ .-:.·.:.-.-:':,~- .. :':.,::;·_ . 
,) 
·Th .. e .. -rn·y·tho.l.o:.gi.G:ci'l t·e·l.eo·l.'o,gy is .p·peserved:, c.on-
ta:ine.a :in. the: .. ·impenetrable· cti·astol-e and~~-~ 
s:y·stole that make up reality. Annihi.lation 
is only tne entry into the abyss or· renewal. 
Barclay's heroic ordeal, cripple.d by unpre-
·paredness, pro.pelled by a collec·tive need 
g:reater than, he could with$·tand, was not in 
v·ain. In t·h·e deep psych.e of :the r-eader, 
vio·l·ation after v.io.lation have be_:en pass_e·d 
th~ough, hell-hole .afte~ he-11-hol~ penetratad 
~and passed beyond. In death the 0·1a li·f·e i,s 
liberated into the new, a·nd Go·d s·peats· ou·t -o._f 
t·he ·t·hroat of· his rn-out·hpiece:-, 
't.:I? wan·t cre.ation. The wind .ove.1? t:h:e de-s·e:r·t. . . . . . ' . . - ~ . . .. . . 
. . - . . . - ' . 
Has turned art.d .I wtl-1- build again .a.1.1 -t-hat ts 
_g:one · ao·wn .• _ _ , . 2 :8 :r: -am i:n·exhau.s··t .. ibl:e:._,, · 
.by' B.ar·cl.ay, wan.der:s :cff:f .o.n he.r O'wn t:o· ·rec:il.:r· }1:e.·.r· :k±t:ten_,· .:an:d. i 
. ) 
::Pl-~nt.e.-ct,· and :a -n·e·w :m·ad sav:i·or ,wi1·1 a1?i.s.·e .. 
A f.ew -w:o.rds Efhot{ld: be sa·i--d ab·out ·t·he f'JJ·ag-meti.tq.ry plan 
.of the· po-em~ wh,i_.c.h has. a:1:r:e~qy beeri allude:a·· t.o- an.d: ·wh:ich 1-s 
app;etided t·q t_h··fp :s.t·uay .: T,h·eJ:te· not·e-s· ind-icat:e t_h·at even. 
a.ft·er· J·.:e·fr"~·r·s h:ad s·t.arted ·wr:i ting_, _aJ.tlrou_gh· h_e :s.:ee.me.d to 
.,. 
:kn.o·w what h·.e 'W·ghte·d: ·to do,- n.:e. d:id ttot· k:n:o.w ·eJcac.·t·ly :-h:o:w·._h·e: 
w:a-·S go:irt·g: t·o- d·o .it, an:q did: D-Ot h-esiti·ate t:o O:hange hi''.S mind 
_fre.quently·:~ In :art:ftw.er t:o: a l_·e.t_ t··er _ from. Va_· n :D-oren _··. J_ e f_ f. ·e. r:s C ' • , • 
• .• ,. 
. ' . . . I ' · t· ·h· · · ·t· · r· ·· · · · · · · ·_h · ·. · '' 2 9 . :-:,m sure· · . a - .--- ne:ver . ave: .. ·· -· 
. . ·.. . . . \ .. -.. • . . . In th-e: c·a.$·e o::f P:oi.n-t . 
.-., 
SJ4.r, t-bi.s. can -on:.ly b_e. r.eg·arde.d. as- fortunate. H:ad. the: 
.. j 
- .- . 
.. ~~ _,.._ . 
'f.r··agment.ary. pl:an~·be,e'ft fr)..11:owe·d; c::onEti.:de:r t11e 1r:copfusf·:ot1. -wd!tf$·~-
c.onrounded '' ·t._,h·at '-W.ot1:l,d hav~ resu.lt:e-·dl .:r:n a.cldi.it:·io.n: t:,o. ·tJ1e ." 
c.~_t:a1ogu.e o-f ho'r.ro.f-$ ·that :w·e. '·al:re·ady h:ave :ir th.'e· p·oern, w.e. 
could: add. ,a ·fl:oggirtg··,,_ an.o,-tJ.·le·r mur:d.er, a ·dr.u.nke:_n ·sac:rifi:ce·,_, 
aqµ1.t$ry ,. :an'.ot:he·r at:temp·t.ed: su:,i.'.CJ/de·.,, :and: a· $h}p·wre.:cJc.:.'.· 
:(T:h.is :i..a$t i.s not ·r.e·.a'.ily _q·t:tps~ •. ·T:he iJnage of ··tne s·h:i.,p i.s 
Aft.e:r ·h·:i s 
. . .; . 
d.eat·h, hi,s: :sp.-i::ri.·t w.as to: ·w·andJ:f.r tfh.e cQa:$=·t ., Ap:ril w:as. apJJar-
~r:it:l·y t.'O di:e: .in .Ma_-1 Pa·s-o CJ.any.on, and: ·F:tii.th: w_a .. s t·o b:·e 
.. 0 
.(}e~ftain.1y· t't1:e_re w.ere: S:.eve.~a.l: reason:s .. ·o:ne must. h·ave ·bee·n: 
·, ·. . . '.: ' . 
tb.e .fe:el_i-rtg t.J1at afte .. fj' B'21_r:c1ay "s dea:t.-h.,,: t·:he· $'Ub:se-q_lJ:~:,nt 
h-dtrcsrt3 :o,f· ·t::be: de-no·ueme·rtt ·wo.u;la .s0:ee.1J1 .t1u·per-r·1u·o:us ·and rn:~;:r·e,1.y 
.. . 
·s-.e.n:sati.b·n-al. 
.. •' . . ~: . . . 
Anot:h:e,r s·ur·e l_y w.as · tJ:1e: re-a,li.z:a.t··±t)·n th,at 
·:B·,a.r c:liay .mtis·t de ·s t:·r::o.y· tr-iJns: e;l.f; .f.re :i .. s,-, t· o o· ·1 ar~g·e: ,a r·f:g11ve ·t;-.o. 
be do:ne :Ln P·Y t.n.e c:unning .. of a P'Q~·-s:e·s.s~:q ·and ·.i.nsr:an.e .. :g·it,1. 
·T.hat: e·ndi.rtg.'1 wcJuld seem mel:_od:r.arrrat-ic:; Je:ff·e·.rs., as he: sa.i_cl,· 
wa.-s.: ,at.te.m:p.ting· to wri.te tragedy .. 
. . . ~ . 
. ·:, 







T·h'.e: P•re c.edOJ_ng: _page.s: have atte.mpt.ecl tx} r~vea-1 ·th.:e ·n.arra-- . --
- : 
·t.-·:L-ve·, in-tention: o.f :·Point Sur -- espe:c.la.11·y i11 tne :are>a·s :of· 
It. ·_ii-s· true. · t-h·a·t ·this, i·n·t·.en--.. . .-. . ,. -,-.... . -.. -.-.... 
t.iti"h: :i:s :n:·ot cl.:e-:a-r·l_y· ·p•.-e,rc:~-t-ve·a. .1:J'y· th~.- rta:-ad:e.r· t:he· ··f·i:r.st· tf:rne 
lre re:a·ds. th:e. :po:em.J the ~umb-e---.r O·f c:h·ar.a·c·t-e.t,s·: ·ancl con.f.li.:·c_t,_s, 
.. 
attd t·hi¢ .iti:tru·si:on.s: -o.f ·the org·an.izi.ng c.011.s ci.ousne-:s·s are· 
some·tirnes. :s-,o. d·_i-st.r·a.c.t.fn:g ·and. e.:xna·u$tin:g_ t_ha.t. lte may lo·se 
·t:·rac·k. of :-t·h·e mo·ve-me·nt ,or· tp.e· :P.qem·.. ):.11ct,~e:d, t·o. us·e .J·effer·s , .. 
o::wn w·o·r.d.s ~: tn..:e author :may .have :b:een a.~k·i.ng hiS: ·re.aa:-e·r·s · to· 
:ke.e,p: "t o ..o. -~rrr~_rfy· .tl1.i.·ng$: ·. i:n mi.n-d at onc.e ... "' ;13:u t .a ,ru.d·i·rne,nt·.a·r.y .: 
:i-n.te.ntion· :and ·str11c·tu.1r-a.1 ·r:rarne'W,ot~:k f\o·r th.e, poe-m ip:: :p.e·,r"~e·i·\t;... 
a.bl:·$,. ce-.rta·inl·y·:; i.·t: is pos:s-ib.l:e: that: c·ompl:Lcati:o,n·s o·.f p·1.ot 
.qhq.i.ce trad to ·be· rrra_d:e, su_p·s·.:um-e.·.a the aesthe·tic ·to: t·h-~ ide·:o~. 
logi o ;: it i.s. .evitf:e.nt.. thEit· t:he· . _e·t_:fe.c-t :t,s at: t ime·s co.rtfus i-ng,_ 
.. :.~r1a: dl .. s:t-~r-biJ:1g. But~ as ·t.:his; · ·st.µ.cly .:na·s att·,empt-e:d to•. 
· -derrto-rt:.st·r:at.e, J .e:f·fe:rs· ha·a ·~ d_e f:i·n-i·t e :.n-a:rr.a t iv·e t>e ,<;!qJ1i·cttte l.iJ. 
m:fn.a· whi:le. :'.he wrote· ... 
.. 
that ·somet.hing: i_s .m:i:s.si.n-g. We: .e:att ·IIlap .out the:,s.·e· itit:erht1man 
.1.0·6 




rno've:1ne:n-t and r:f·ar\ra:ti.ve vo .. ic:e .• · We can .s:·t·Iand, b.-ci.clt_,.:. sc.:ale.:s_ 
::i.n hand, artd: We:£,gh :e-ve.ry_t:h·i."n,g. proporti:Oti'~tely. _.Tr}1e· res.-ult-
·some-h·o.w r·in'.gts.: ··hollow, ·be:c·atise, _q.¢s-pft.e- ·.al.l :th-e :P-h:ilas·o:ph·i:ca.1 
ap_para.t.u:s which we have exam·i·q:eO: ·b:riefl.y, t100rte of tr1is c·ian 
' 
E~,XJ>lain ,ev·e.-n. partia.l_,:L·y ·the ·for·c·e. t;_h:a·t. t·he:: p:o'em ·h:"as.. T}1.e· 
'-'Preltrde-:t' a·nd Ch:ap:t·~r x:I.l httve ·a.i_w·ay·t) ·b:een ,j:ust:ly .. admir-ed:,·: 
.: ·lJu:t e:V~n s::.ome·thin.g :a.$ .p.o.et:i:cally -s:._irnpie: as the ltist t."hr~e 
1.ines · of :the .last. ch.~pt:e:r r1ave. an e-rhtJ-ti·on.al impact ·tl1a:t 
e:s(fape:s qe-s:c:ript:i.on.~ The po:e;m 1·s: ·gripp .. iri:g . f.o·r: ·re·a::s:qns 
c)t;.he:r th.a_n, -o:r irt ad.di't·iq·n. t:o.:, t.h·e p'h·f.l.0$:c)p:bic.:-, 't.he n-a.r.r:~-
ti·ve· ., or totte, me::tr.ic :and e·uph-o,r1;l.c,. and. it· ':L$· tnis t,ha:t. make·~-
.. 
·t:h.e b.ook· ·---. i.:x1 s:pi·te .of anrtoy._tng ·f.a·u·-1·t ~1 whi.:c:h are- e,a-s·.11y 
(_: ... · 
tn·a1ces crltic·s wt+,0. damn t:h.e b.o:·_ok upic.omf.ort·aol:e. A.ct·ua.lly, · 
t-he rn·att.er i.s. n.cYt: ent·i:rel_y :e;lusfve. r· ~=ru·gge:-s·t. that :i-t-
hing~:s on :an.o.t·.her ·con·f1i .. c:t:; otte 1fr1.a.t·, .-hers· no:t: ·b.e~)1.- in_e-.nt.ion.e·d· 
·t·hough .. i·t .c:on.trtols a.nd: .do-.rnin~t·es ·the- -act-10·.n f.rom. f\i .. rst·· page. 
t.·o lqfrt: ........... man ~-ga_fnst God.. Btit t.h.er:e· .t·s· more tc) .1.·t t:·han 
t:h.l:s.·: :t.t i:-s: matt -f'&.teo. t·o failure._: :L·rt. bis stru·gg·1e w'·i·tl1 t-h.e, 
f.o.·rc}~:S:. o . .-f ·ttre·:,. d·f v·ine_:··. · We n.ote·d. fn t:he b·egi,nning: t·h:at :P.oin:t 
t'h.e: ·w.ay· t:hey are with •:0¢-di·:pus: R·ex or· Antigone, we stil::L 
rea:.1_i··ze, that·: -rie:re: is - a. man "iv,h·o h-.as .. b.--att.led· a.gain--s.t and t-rie.q 
. .. t.o u.n:ders:tapd ·God.. ·. F:cfr· ·t.Jt-at- :rEras·oori al.o.ne he: i.rnp.re.·S·Sie·s .h::i·s . ... . 
·t .. e-rriole beiJtg o:n: o:ur minds- .. 
. 1.07 
··~· ·' .·: 
.· ..• '-~ :.-;:..: ...• -. .. -.'!'' .• 
.. I 
·The ,·c-h.g._rg~ th:a.t ·the 1,ro:em.: is ·''t·.o·c) :ci.i_f·fus.e ,..,, :f:s ·a re la-
t-1.v·~ :one ahq.: :i.~: :n:ar.d t·o o.·ount-'e·r ,_: ·eJtcep·t b:y ;s··ayj~:n_g: tt;ha.t at 
. 
. le.~st· ·th.e.re: -~.s, u:n:tt:_y·, t:h·e.·te _i:s_ an e:x·:o:er~e.·:i:e:t .. on., t:tte:re __ i.~_ 
' def.in·ite 'tno:vetne-nt.. Afte-r that h-.as- 'beert- .d.e:rno.nstrate:d it.· . . . . . ·, .. . ' .... - . . . ' - . .. . .. ·, ..... •'. .. . . . 
. . . . .. 
. is 1\arli to :go. r·µrt·h.er.. ·But· t,ur-e·:l.Y t:h:e ch.ar-ge t.hat- it· ::($ . 
. t·c)O. :J~-.Qng: is: ·u.rtjiµ~·t • On t:he: .contra:r·y, .a :b$·tte_r cas::e: mi.ght· 
-... . .,. 
·) be rn·aqe for- ·the :pi):s::ft.i:o:"n t.h:2i:t: tl\e· .s:t.r-uc··t:-ural f-a.u:lt is -t:ha.t .. 
. r ~ •,; 
., it is too :sc·heJnati..o, to:o ·compre$:$e"<l, n:o.t suf._fj~c1ent·1.y 
·:e·labo.rat:~-d n.o·r fu.1.·l_y :explored~·; Thi_s ·toc:o. wo·u.-ld b$ .a.n .-.erro~r·:, . 
.• 
::a_s I h-a1/:e:: :tri·ed to-: i.n-cti_c::at_e.,_ bttt: ·it w:ou.1.d. be .an .e:-r.r:o·r 
• '.&• : 
yri .. th s o.rt1e f ound.at.i·cJn .. 
I3u·t t:h-e: ::rea.l p.ro·b:lem~. :s..-s E:ver..:s:ort; ·an:d :S·q·u-i.re:s·: .p.o.in:t. 
. . 
. 
-.c)µ;·'t; f i: .. s t:-nat .. d;.-n. c:o.mp·_.aris .. on. ·w .. i_-tb. R·oa·n _·s·_talli·_on; the· p.o·em 
. ' .. ·1 
. ·-·. 1\/T.. ... ct· _. M·· .... j. . . ·· . t·· . · .. as -1'1e:rc.e.es: · ort.·ian ·lnsis·s,· 
This ·en·t·hus:'ias·rn is . ·: . -.. ,. .. . . ' . . . . . . .•. . . . ; 
No :par,:r.·at .. ive ·poe-m written by an A-mer·ic.an. dur-
·i'.:p.g the· twe·n-t·teth century is a better examp·1e . . 
. 
.o·f th.e clas.s-ical· rules of· unity th·an Je-f-fers' trRo:an Stall:ion'': place_, time, action, its 
.ch·~racte:rs, ~nd its emoti/on_al temper are of 
·o.rte pi.ece; ·and_ even its_ violent scenes of 
·ac.tion fall· with prop.ri.ety wi·t.hin the design 
o.f the poe·m. r_··r t_he.y are r.emo:ved fr.om the:.tr 





bec:ome ·ridi--t:!ulptrs ,· Jrut. t:h~ .p:oem ··it.self··, like· 
...... a· canvas f.i11·ed with the se.emin.gly _har-sh. and:· 
·"·impos.p-ib,le"·colors o.f Delacroix, ha-sits.· 
.own life: an·d its own veraci~y-_, and these :are 
c1s rare· in poetry as t.he·y ar·e tn: painti.ng .. 2 
·, ur1-!t:y in· t:he, :res·:t'. -o.f·' Je .. ffer-:s' canon. Th·:_e: :same c:laspi.cal 
f.·s: d·f .. stin~i:f:·fe;d.;_ .n>o·r· t:na.t j~_t .is t:·oo long_, :r1:or· t:h.at: it·.s roo:ve~ 
rne·nt- i·s: to() conf:1.x-s.e.:d.. In -:f-Oc:rct·.,· ·_fiv:e :y:.e:at\s= ·be·fo.re:: the 
''· 
.13:esid.e: one~ s dut·y t·o tell ·t:ne· .trut·h and. one'.': s· 
:d·uty t>·d .sha.me ·the· devil it -siee.ms to me the.re is· a ·thiro. moral pr··inciple· for· st·ory--tell_e.rs. T.h:e story ·tnat heap:s emotio-ns or cotnpl-ex·it·ie~. 
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it drew her- like an ins tin.ct, sihe -c-ould not endure the log house. 
April-had p~omls~d her mother that if she wanted 
------------------~~---------tr1ey 'd retu.rn the same day Randal's arrival: plowing [? J : the 
Faith Heriot mad with jealousy 
drives Natalia mad by throwing her-
ielf at Randal so that Natalia kills 
her child. 
. 
Audis -- April's mother the medium, 






drought: the fires. 
April, her father attempts to take her. 
She is possessed by the spirit of her 
brother and kills her father and [?] 
her mother . 
The drunken sacrifice 






After Barclay's death: his spirit wandering: April in Mal Paso Canyon: Faith Heriot whipped at_the lighthouse: shipwreck: 
April -- boyish R.P. type, her secret lasciviousness develops in the loneliness. 
Audis -- her depression, [?] of subjection, visit to the lighthouse 
When they go to bed, Audis desires to sleep with April. 
S~rmon to his people about love, and 
how himself sustains the strain and 
weight· of the world. 
F.a.:tth Heriot comes to him w.it_h partial.-: 
AP~~l tries to call him to &ccbunt.: hg 
Men for :hi,s cnu-rch i_n t_he c·i.ty. 
People gather to the house and he 
goes out to speak to them 
co.n.fession. "Perhaps you don't understand--etc." 
has not said anything to Audis. 
[?] [?] [?] [?] 
his love -is forward, toward the future -- [indicating April?] 
[?] I worked with a file," he said[?] one hand against the other, "filed the link." 








Re 1at.e d P:oerns 
·. : . . . . . ·... .•. ·- .. - ·q 
., 
:Tw.o/:of ·t·he ;p:o.em·s: i·n.o:iu.ded. ::here are ¢1:o.$¢·1y· ·o:oun.a u:p 
·w1·t.h The. WomEln. a:t ·po.-i:r1t .·suJ?·. 
.·:··-·;·, ~-:·.···--·· .. · ' ':i'IV.fe·clit,a·t:ic)n .. o:n. Saviors:. :'f.,· 
. . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . •" . . . . ,., 
wh:i.c'h was .f·it·s:t pub:lis.h·ed in .. 1:9·:¢.8, ·was· ori.g .. i·Da.:Lly. ¢·nti·t ... led. 
"·Ciom.rne:·n.t a.r:Y 011 ':Ph.e. Vl'om..e,r1 at .P.o:-i .. t1t:. :S·µr, .,, and .. i·s·· :s a .l.:a.b ell.ed 
. 1. 
. :<' . . 
lat Y:a·1·e . 
. ,, . . . . . . . ... 
n.1ak:e·.s ... e.xp:lic:it 1?e..·.f~::re·.n,ce t;o Bar:c:l·a~r:, :an:d :i.n· .li:ght o.-f :.its· 
su'b:bitie can be cori9idere,d a footnote to tbe larger poe:rn. 
··~ 
', 
'"Th·e rr·~rad ·Men's Chila''· .i·s· :in.·c,l·uded be·:c.a:u-tire i.t; e .. xp·lai·:n$ 
:i:?he .e x:oi S e d pas Sage ~e f@ rre::d t () i'n C:h .. a.fYt e :r :[J l •.. 
w.a/s :pUplished. in 1.9.2:8·. 
t.:: •. 
·' 
•· -- .. 
:1_:-.·3·.···1· 
. . - . 




lYIE:D:ITATI·oN :QN S:Avr:c}Rs; •• ' • -. -: . •• . . ·• ' • ·.' • . . !: . . • •, • • - • 
-
- . - .• .: 
Wh·en I c:on-side.red it· t-oo. cl.o:s·ely, :wh.e·n ·r vtor~ lt: l.i:ke an 
·· ele··ment and smelt. i··t· ~ik-e wat·e·r, 
Li.fe is. become less lo.vely, the· net· nearer than the 'Sik.in.,: 
a .. little troubO.les.o1ne, .a little· terrible. 
I pl-edged ·:my:s·el·f a. while ag_b ·n.ot to. se-ek re.-fl.fge, ne.1t.h-e·:r· iri dea·t.h. no·r· in· a walled gar.den, · 
I.n .li~.s · nor in gated .loyalties-, no·r .in t·h.e g··ate:$ of e.o.n~: 
.. . tem_:pt., th-at easily 1oc~ the world out of aoor:s. 
H::e:v·e· on t:h·e rocl<: it is great and beau.ti·ful, here on th~·-foam-wet granite sea..-fang. it .i·S: easy to prai~~ 
:Gif:e and water and t_he shi-nihg stone$: b:ut whose cattl:e 
are the he.rci_s or the people: t·h.at on-e· .should ·1ove ·tnem? 
1·r t·he·y :were yours·., t:hen you mi.g·ht tak.e .a c.--attle--brEled~-rJ·s 
-ae·l.ight in the h.erds of ·the futu)?e. Not .yo:urs. 
:wtrere t:he powe~ ends let ·1:ove .. ,. befot.e it s·ours to-·· jea:lou;sy .. Le:-ave t:'he .joys of government to Caesar. 
·.·. 
\{no· ,is 'b.o.rn whe-n the w.orld w-anes., when t:he brave sou.l of· the world falls on decay- in· ·the fles·h 'i·ncreasfn·g Q-q_mes one with a,_ gre.a-t level mind . ., suf:fj_cie.n_t _v.ision:, 
sufficient blindness,. and. cleme.ncy for love. 
·Th:is is the bre·ath of rot:te.nness I smel·t; from t·h·e wor·ld 
waiting, ·stalled between st·o.rms, decaying a li"ttl:e:~ · 
.B:it:t:.~:rly afraid to be hurt .. , but .knowing it cannot draw 
the sa;vior Ca~.sar- .but out of t:he b.lood-bath ... -· 
.T'r1.e· a·pe::s of c·hri:~rt ·1·-i.rt· up: ·t'heir .h·ands ·to praise love.; blit wis:·do·m without l_o.ve is. "t.he p.re:sent sa-v:Lor., .. P:o:wer without hatre·d, mind· 11.·k_e· .a m.any·--bl~ded rnaoh:ine sub-· dt1i-hg the world wi.t.h dee·p indifference. 
·T.h·e· apes of Chris.t itch: f.o~ a sic·k.ness ·t:h_ey ·h.~ve ·never known; word-s and: the little ·e-nvie:s will. h.ard.iy 
.'Me-a:sure against that blinding fire· oehind t··he tragic :eyes 







l?o:Ln:t ·1ob.o:s. li.e·.s .. :over th.e h:.oll~owe.d w:ate·r :11.ke a h'timpe·d. 
whale· :swimming to sh.oa1;· ·Point Looo,s 
W=as :w-o.und·ed wit·h that fire.; the hills at p·o:int S·u.r 
. . 
-·- ·end·ured it; the pala'.ce at. Thebes.; the hlll Calvar;y. 
J 
. .,.. .. 
"". 
Glut_· o.f ince-st-u·ous love. pow·er and then rufrt .. A man .f·or·cing 
the imaginations of men, 
Eq_~:s_e$.sing with love and power the _p·eople:: ,·a mah defi.lin·:g. 
his o.wn _ho.useh.old with impious desire-. 
,Ki:n_g CJed.ipu.s ree1.1·ng blinded_ fr·om. th.e _pa·1a.ce' do_ot:w·a.Jt, re.·,d 
tea~s ·pouring: from the torn pits 
·unde·~- the fo·re.h.ead·-; and the young. J-ew writ:h·irig :on th~ 
dome.d hill in. the e·arthqua·k·e, .aga,-rn.st the:: ·e:clit>:se 
~- ,\.jl,,. .. • .; 
·p:r.i·-gbt.fully u.plifted for having tu·rhed inward to love: th:e 
pEro·ple: -- th'·at r·oo:t was so •:swe,et: :OJ1, d::;read·ru·1 
:agoni-st? --
'.I. ·s.-aw the. same pi(:;,r•c.e·d f.e:e-t, ·t.hat: w.a,lked ·111 .tJ:ie- s·ame .. c1r-ime· 
to its e xp·i at:i on ; ·r: he ar-:d t·h e s:-ame cry . 
A- '.oad moun·t-ain to· bu:Lld :your· world ·on. .Atn I 
of the p·eople, that on my own sh:or·e, · 
Q;n; t:h.e g:ray ro.ck, ·by the grooved mas·s .. of t:he 
sic'knesses I left b.e.hin.d rne: c.oncerh: .me-? 
atrot-her k.eepe-r·· 
ocean . t:h.e 
. . . ,. 
., 
. .. ·, . . 
. 
. . ' . . - .. ' ' .. . . - ,. 
- .. - . . ' ; 
)fere- wne··re ·t-rie. surf l1as. :oome 1·n.cre,d-ible. way:s- .. o·u-t of .. tb.·e 
splendid weat, over ·tbe deep-s 
. 
J~.iigllt .. nor life s.ounds: forever; here wh·e.re enormous· s·.u·n~. 
-down.s flower and ·burn t.hrough .co·l·or. to quietne·s·s:; 
T-h.e,.'f1 tJ1e. e.cstasy of th-e stars is pres~.nt? A·s fot th.-e 
pe-opl.e, I found my ~rock, let. ·them r·i·na theirs. 
L.e:t· 't:hem lie dow.n .at Caes-ar'·s feet and be saved; arJ:d 
i;p l1is, time. r.eap: ·their dcigge~s of grat':.it.ude • 
h ,e· . . 
. Ye::t: I -am t·he· on.e· made _p.led.ges ag·ains·t the re'"fug.e co:n·t·emp:t,. 
t:·hat $asily lock/s th-e world out of door.s. 
people ae much as the sea-granite is part. pf ·the Gbd 
.f:r:otn whom .. I desire not to be fugitive .. 
I ·see·· the.m:- they are always_ cry-ing !c The S·h_.or,e·d: ~-acific ., 
makes p_e.rp·e·tu·al: m:u-sic., an·d .the st·.one mountains 
T·he·i.r music of sil~noE=, t:h_e: st-ars bl·ow long pq_pings of 






:.One need not p.i:t·y; ·certainly o·ne ·must ·trot lo.ve. · But who 
has see.n p·eace., ·:i.f h·e s .. hould te:11 t:hetn. where pe-a--ce 
Lives in the world·~~ • t.hey would be pow~rless· to 
~ 
unde.rstand-; ·and h·e: is n.ot wi~:ling t.o be rein_vo·lve.d . 
. ;, 
:fi-c)":11 s·ht).lilq .:on·e oaught ··tp· ·the .:s_tone; :<bf h·is· own· pe:r.s.·-on --o.a:re 
t .. e .. 1·1 the p-eo.ple an:ything but: re.l·ative to ·t·h.at 1· 
.. . 
. . -· ,-B:u:t .if a.. man could h·old i·n hi·s mind all t-he cona:i:t:i-ons· at· 
:onc:e, or· .man and woma.n ,. of .civi:lf z·ect 
Arid: ·ba.rb-a.rou·s -~ of sick . an·cl we.11., of h·ap.py· artd vn:-ciefr t,or~ 
.t·ure, ·or· living and dead, -of h,uman and ·not;-
Hurna11, and di.mly a.1.1 t.he- p.uman fut-ure :: -- ·what shou:J.d: 
persu.ade hirri to s.p:e:ak0:? And- what· c_o·uld .his: wo:rds:. 
• • 1 
ctiange-? 
. i"I' -~ 
. . Th'e ·n1.ountain ahead. o·f tlfe· world, is not. f·orming ·but ffxe:d. 
Bu·t the man's- words, would ,·b~ fixed a'ls o:,_ 
·Part ·of t·hat mount·ain., und .. er equal. _c.ompul.sion;:. un.de·r t·h.e 
·· :same :p·res.ent compu1·s10.n i·n ·th.e -i-ton oon$1ste:n.c.y .. 
At1d' n:obody see:s go0:d o·:r. 
centur;i.es ·quieted., 
:Proph,et·' s ,. a man, 1?,umped 
. mu.-d--walleo. village 
evil 'but otit of· :a b:ra:Ln a h.und,re·d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ' - . - . . . - . . . . . . . . 
some d·e·s:ert: 
li.ke a c·amel . ., ·.gone: rnad. between th·e, 
·and the moun.t:a:i;:r1 _s$pu-lchre.s-. 
1'7 
V 
:BJ?o.-ad Wtt"goJi$ be_fo-:re: sur1ri.:se :b~ing fo.o·a int·o the -oity ·fr·.o·m. 
·t:.h.e op~n farms , and. t·he pec)p·.1e iare fed .. · 
T.hey impo:r·t ana· th-e.y consum.e reality. Be for~ su·nri,s·e., a 
ha.wk in the a:·E:?se·r·t rnad·e them thei:r· tti-ough.ts . 
• 
. Het,.e: is an anxious· ·p.ecJ-p·,le ,. rank w·i.t.h s'Uppre.sse:_d bl.o:-cJd'-
thirs tiness. Arnon_g the mi.ld and unw·arlik:e 
Gautama needed b·ut l.:l.v;e .grea-t-ly·_ and b·e heard ... ,~ ... c·on·f:·µc_tus:: 
needed live b:ut g·reatly· and be heard. 
·• 
. .. ~:- -
This people has not- outg.rown blood-sacrific:e, one 1nust·: wr·i the 
on· t·he _high cross to catch at thei·r me·mo:ries.; 
..... 
Th-e :Price is, krrown. I have q.uieted love:·; f·o.·r lo·ve of the 
people I wovld n6t.do it. For power I would do it. 
~-But- that stan·ds .ag~inst reason: · w~at is J?:o·We'.r t:o- a qec.1d 
man, dead under torture?~-What is power to a. m·a:rr 
Living, afte,r t·he· :r·1·e:sh is content? Re··asqrt. i.s· ne'ver .a. 









·F-o-r p-ow:e_r l_i_v:in:g I wotrld- n~--v·e-r do it.;: :t·h:·ey·: q;r.e not d·ertghtful· to to:µch, -on~ -want-s t.b. ·b·e· -~_e_pa_r.ate. F.or power 
-After· the nerves are put away ·unae-_rgrt:>'und,- t-o light~e-n' t-h_e 
-abst·ract unborn child.re.n toward -pecice • .. . 
A-- :rnan might nave·· paid angui_sh -indee.d., E·x-e·ept: h-e. :h-aa-- fo11nd 
the st.anding sea-rock t·hat even thi-s las-t 




Yet look! are the} riot pitiable?. ··;ijo: if they J,iyed .for.., 
eve~ th~y ·would be pitiabl~: 
B1.1_t a- hu·ge g·i-ft reserved qu-i te o.verwhel.ms -them at- t·he- end;: they are able then to be sti:11 ,and ··no·t .cry· .• 
A-:nd havi·ng· to·uche·a a li,t·tle -of the -beauty and' fre-:en .. a lit-tle of -t-he ·beauty of things, magically gJ?ow· Acros-s t'he funeral fl.re or the hidden stench of buri.al . . .. ·-·. - ' . . . . . . . . . . . -
· .. 
· th~mselves in~b the beauty they admired,_ 
··T.b:ems:e:lve·s 1n:t_o the God, tp..,ems-el v.e:s into the: -sac·red. s-t:ee_p, qncbns·ciou&ness. they used to ~imic 
A·sleep be-tween lamp's death and davtn, whiJ_e :the 1·a:s_t -drunkard stumbled homeward down :the d·a-r-k st:ree:t .. . . ' . . -. ' . . . - ' : . . . -.• .. - . 
T:hey· ar·e not to- be pitied but very fortun~t~; they ·ne·e·ct 
no savior, salvation come_s and takes them by · for.ce, It g:athers the-m into ;;~~ great kingdo·m-s q<f dus-t --and stone, 
t:he blo_wn s.t:orm-s ,. the stream'-s-.en-d o·cea.n ._ 
,, 
- - .• . . . - . 
- •-. - -
- '. ·__ 
- -1 
·W:it-h -th·ls a.dv:·antag:e. o:ver :tbei-r-' g'!-aanit:_e grave-IJ1a-rks-., of· h-avin-g -re.a·11ze;d t:h,e: p-·etula.nt hu·man -:conscious·ness B.:e_f:ore :). and t·hen t-he gre-at·nes-s,. the- p-eace': .drunk rrom both -pitchers,:· thes-e. to be-: pit:ied? Th.es·e not 
.for.t:urta·te? · ' 
-But wh·.f l:e he 1tve·:s- :le-t eac'h- man 
to: 1·ove the coast opp·osfte 
-An<t so ·be· freed of love, lay.ing 
_ it is worst turned -inwarc;l., 
•.- j •M 
make his :h·eal:t:h d .. ·n 'h.is .rni·n:d:., 
h-tJmanity 
it like b:re.ad '()-n th¢. wat·ers; 
tt is be·st: shot f:art.he:-s·t· ·: 
'L.ove,. t_h.e-- mad wine of good: an_d evil, - thJ~- sa1n-t 's an·d th.e 
rnu_rde·rer' ~-' ' t.he mote· in- the eye tnat. makes its ol;)j e ct: 
-Siti_tre: t_he. sun -black; the trap- in which. it is· b--etter. t:o: 
catch th.e ,_i_nfrum·a.n· God than .-.t .. he hu.nte:r's own_ .image •. 









:I stand t1e-ar .SQb.eranes ·Q-re·~_k·, .o-r:i ·t·he kno--·1.:1 :ove.:r t,h.e se::a:f 
west_ of ·th:e _road. I rerhemper 
·Tt-ii:s. is ·the very· place where _Arthur Barc·l:ay·, a p·ries.:t. ln: 
revolt, p:roposed -tihree ·.q·ue$tions to hims··e-I·r·:-: 
Ffr.s,t , .. is there a God a1:1q. ·or w·h9-t .h.ature? Sec:ond, _wbeth·e-r 
there's anyt.hing aft.er we g_ie but worm's meat.'? 
:'rbird, :how sh:duld men live·? Large time-worn q11:~_stions n.o: 
do.ubt; y·et ·he toµched. 'lii:s anE,fwers' they .. are· not. 
unatta:in_ab le; 
:"13:ut:_ 1?.re:sent.ly lost th.em: ag_:ai:n i::r1: ·the- glimme~ of i_ri-s·.anity._ 
Jiow- many minds ha1.te WtJrn the:se questiot1$; o.1d c·oin_$. 
.:R-tibb.-¢.d ·f·aceie·ss, da:te·les-s. Th.e most -h:ave desp.aired- a.nd 
.a:ccepted a·octrine_; _t:h·e gre:at··e:s.t ·ha\re c;3.l·ways -~chie.vecl 
answers, l?u·t a:·1way:s 
·W:j_th,_ -a.cl1_ing ·str_ands of -in·s,anit.y- .i:n ·t11e:rn._.. 
, . 
. :. _I. t.hink o-_-r :Lao-~t.z·e ;: an·d_ the: a·e·:_ar, b·eauty or· ·t_h~ :Jew :wh·otn 
the_y cruc:i..fie d b-irt· :he :l.:Lve·d., he was· gre:a·te·r. than R<:>'me ;· 
An-d the g·o:~lless B·u.d:dh-a- under the bah-tree,_ s-:trainin.g:_ 
th:r·ou.gh his mtnd th-e oelus ions and m·i_s:erie.s of human. 
l ···r··· ,i·.,e .• 
:Be c·.a:us .. e 
·onl'Y tor-me<r1t.$d- ·pe:rs·o·_ns w·-a.nt· tru·th,.-
. Man is an ar1imal 'like --oth:er animals, w,a.nt.'S ·.foo·a. -an-d :s-Jic_.c,e-,ss·· 
and: :women.,- nqt truth. Only i·f t·he- mit1d 
T,'crrt·ure.d by s·o_me i_nt·erior te-nsion: h-a-s d.espaired of :happi--
·ness: th-en it h·ates its li-fe:-cage and:_ see_·ks furt:her_., 
Ano r--in·ds·, i.f it is· powerf.u_l e·nou-gh. .But· instantly t·h·.e 
.:pr_i-vate ·ag:qny that m·ade ·t-he: sear.oh 
IVIuda·1.-e s th_e firidi11-g .. -. -~ 
Her--e ·-w:a·s; a. man. ··wh.o: e-nvi·e--d_ t·h·e ch-i·efs. 
__ :of: t:he provinces- ·o·f · Chi-na · ·th_~ir-·po·wer. ·-and pride·, · · 
· _An::d- .e·n_v:ied Confuc·ius· his fame for wisdom. -Tort-ured try 
:qar~dly conscious e-nvy· 'h·e. hunted the truth of things . ., 
.Caught_ i·t, and st:ained it through with -his p·ri vate' 
1--mp·urity. He praise.d inacti·on, s_ilen_ce, vacancy:- why? 
Be·,cause 't.fu.e prin:'ces --~nd_ offi_cers ·were: :full of bus.'i..nes .. s·; 
and. wise Confuci·us .of words-. 
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.He;re ·w··a9· .a. . .tn-an 
·T-h.at 'tn.ore than 
w·ho was born a ·b·asta:rd, _and amo•n_.g. the, peo-p.Ie 
any :o.ther: in .the. wo:r_1a··vai:ued r .. a.ce---purit:y,' 
·the proc>phe·t.ic: ~:rplEln-d•ors of the:· r.ac-e of 
.. . . ~ - . . .· 
chas·tity., 
D·avid.. 
Oh i·nto.lerab le wound·, di:m1·y· pEl~ce.:tved. · ·Toe) lovia:g: t:o 
curse his mot.h:er·., dese.r.t-d.r;iven.,. o.e.vil~h·aunted:,. 
Th:e. beautiful young _poet found trltt_h ·in. th .. e :d:esert, but, 
found also. 
Fantastic solution of ::hopeless: a_ngu:ish.. The ca-rpent-er. w:·a-s 
not his father? Be.cause God was .hi_·s father,; 
Nc)t a man si-nning, but. the· pure ho.ltn~-ss and p'awer of God •. 
H-i~ :personal -a-ngui·sh and i·nsane solut.ion_ ·; 
H:av:e sta:Ln.ed .an age·;· nearly two thousand y-e.ars =ar.e: -o:ne· 
·\r-:ast p:oem drunk w,i th the wine o:f :hi$ bJ__ood. 
A.rid- l1e:re · was .·an.oth·er S.avior.,_, ·:a prince ir1: In.di a,. _ . 
A m:a.n who 1o·veo and :pit·ied with su·ch int-e·ns·e · cotnpvehe-n-s::Lo.n._. 
of p-ciin, that he was willing to ann.ihil.ate 
N:a·:tu:r:e:: and t.he eart_h and stars:,. life and tnan,kind., ·to· a.nnu.·1 
tb.e suffering. He al-s·o .so.ught and: found ·truth, 
A·n:a: m'ixed it wit:h· h:ts. I.),ri,vJtt~ im-p·u·r.ity,. the:. pity., ·the 
· ·:. ··· :deni·als -. 
Th:e:.n ·th.=e: se.a.J?:C~-h ·fo·:r ·t.·ru·tn i·s-: f-o::t?e,doom;e:-d_ :aJ1:d. 
·-f-.r.·u.: s·t-··r-a·t··e·· ·-?.: ' . . . . . ~ ' 
. . . . .~· .. ~-- . . . . 
·O:rtl:y.·· sta:in.ed. ·fr:a\gmertt-s? 
·.f 
u.nt·i.l t>::he:, .rrtibd · :n.a,s-. t..i;irne.d ·1t.·s. ·_1.0:v.e 
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·THE. DEAD MEN·., ·s. CH.IL'D 
T·he t.r:ack ·ac.r.oss the desert. r.uns v-,ague t.:ow .. ar:d. ·:.·t·he· r10-rtJ1 star 
·atl.d ·th·en more firmly 
Alo.ng,. the clipped butt or ·the ·-mounta·i·n:; :it ·curves int.o: :·a· 
·b·aY· of the cliff, where natural c.i:s·t::ern·s 
K·e:_:ep w.ater in the streaked rock; t-he people c··a1.1 t:·h.ern. ·1a-s 
tinajas altas -- the high water-j·ars --
Wl'rich .eve·ry second or third summer. a thunder.sto·rm 
Fil.ls :With .c.lear life; if ·the lowest is: empty o.ne must 
I • 
. climb to the next. :The.re is .a WO"J1ked--out silver-mine . 
G.-o·uge,d in the :cliff be··yond them; a -single ironwood tree 
:11·ve.s on th.e le:ak:age below them, and h-ere 
Me11· :used to camp, :coming u-p from JYie_xico .. 
'· 
A train o.f s·m.u·g_g.iers was l·ost h$-<rE§ .long ag.o .• 
J>t: :Ls said: r. 
'rlre t:ank's were dry tn.en exc~pt th=e h:ighest, and men who 
wanted ·the s·mugglers' goods· bailed that. oqe empt¥, 
A-':rrl'd ambu_sh.~d up the mountain, defended it with t-heir 
. _ rifles .. For _half the fu~nace ~6rning the thirsty 
Foti:ght up to r·each it; wheri they won it at l·ength i:t .W.ais 
·found dry. Th·e horses co11ld .not go on, 
.The:y· died, q.nd the men di_ed ,. of· ·thi.r.s·t and t-heir· ·wounds. 
A .. cr..os.s .. t,he tr-ail, opp:osite t·he ir·onwood tr.ee, .. , 
:stat1q}3 ·a low mound of ro·ck · and sand., where lat.er tr .. a·vellers 
Depois.it:ed: the parched· and mummied companions and sp·read 
them· ovEtr· with a ~sheet of sand·; there· had ·been -alre.ad.y 
Tvit:9 o:r thr:ee gr_aves dug .in that ·barrow. The dese-rt wind 
re:~ip~cted none. of·. ~hes:e buria.ls, th:e sun 
-And wind pl.ayed ·with the. bones· .and fles·h unt:·i1 t:h:e.y-· were: 
dust. of t.he b·arrow-. 
·A: go:od w-hil:e ·1-ater, men· ft;un·d 
-A· vein· .o·.f :sil·ver in the. cli:f·f and open.ea t.he min·e... A 
·1itt:·le encampment grew up, Mexican l.ab.orer·s· .·, .. 
·:C_,arne: with t·he.ir· wives: and black-eyed chi.ldren. On·e -s.aint's 
.day evening some of the younge.r people of t·he. ·ca.mp 
Made: fire on the mound o.f half forgott·en dead me:n, oppos.ite·. 
t·he. i·ronwo.od tre:e-. They at.e and drank ·there 
ln. a -c.ircle about the flame, un.der- the -de·se-.rt ·stars· .. 
. Ro·sar.ia Rivas was one o.f the girls 
··r:.n t:ha·t .company; after some months she :was: r·ound. Pregnant .. 
She· told her paren~s _that when the fire .,· · · · 
.D.ie·d down and the others departed she had remained dn tne 
pl.ace.. In the night chill she had drawn her sk·:trt: 
CB .. eing .all alone) above ner knees to warm them at the .red 
e·.mbers' then sudqe.n·ly a swi-rl of wind ,•c" 
i,; ::1 
From t:·he.· eits·t. b·Iew dtis:t ,, ,and as·h-e.s: ·into· ·her u:nshe·:1ter:ed,. 
b-o .. dy. So· by mere --ignorant acc-ident ·Ro.~taria 
c::o:n·c.eive.d a chil_d, neit-p:er- fo·:r pleasure nor .kindnes:S,. 
on-_ly by the ih.nocent malice of the dark· ·wind 
Driving the dust of the- dead. Her· story ~as easily 
Be.-lievea;· the m-ore becau.se ,she ,had lit·tl.e reason. for 
lying. Morality Was_not so- enviously st~ict 
.:8.rn:o:ng :th.em-· that lov·e· h·ad to go: rnas·ked. Her child wa.s 
b_orn the: due -ten·th moon after t-nat sain·t' s ·day, 
A_nd.· :she was much pitied, ha·ving· the pain without t·he 
_p·leasure. · But p __ eopl.e s-0011 perceived th.at her· so-n 
Wap. on·ry a lit:tle differ~nt from other children; th:ey 
, _ a-re a.11 tno.ngrels betwee.n t;h~ p·res:en.t and t·he -past·, 
;1111.ei_-r ·nat·ures drawing as· much fro.-m .men and :beasts· long · 
oe·ad a:s from eit·her p.are.nt ,f Yet: in ti.me tr1is ch·il<l 
Of the dus·t of. dead me:n. p·r-oved h_is qtial:ity. :fI.e t.hrove: 
.ip for.tune;. he wa.s neve.r duped rt-OJf rec.kless; 
h_is life. 
R-an _smoot:h ·b·e.caucse· h-e ·haa· :·_noth:i:n·g, .f·u:t:u.re ~abo·µt· '}:1i:rii,. Me:.n 
do n·.ot: st:umble: ().n b.ones ·mo-st-1:Y bu-t on s.ee:a.s., 
., 
A.r1d .. ·thi9 :·young- man wa-s not of t·he: _s·ad-- r.ace :of P·rometfte-:µ-s:,. 
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Robie:rt 1Y.ricrt:a~l .Ka.f:ka--, J·r,.-.,'. s:on o--r· :Rab.e.·rt: :Mitchael-· E:-.a·fk:a-
·an:d I{at.h·l-:e::en:. (Henn·ebe::r.J·,y .. ) _Ka.fka.-,,,: -was ·b():1;1n J:-anu~ry ~t2·_.,. l.:94'8,_.,_ 
:tn Jack:s.on H:ei,ght s., N.ew· :y:otk ,. 
..... 
. . 
. ft:fte .. :r gr·ad:uat.ing in. J.une , .. ,· 
1_95·5-~ fl?Om.Hunti.ng.t:·.on 11-igh s·c.h-oo::'l ·±nJJ:ew Y.-ork, .b.e .. a:ttet1ded_ 
. . . 
·\tand:e·:roil·t Univ.er.·si}ty: :.f.o,r one ye·ar.. .rlEl the·n:· transferre·d 
·to, ·LehigJ1 ... 'U'n_ive.rsi.t.y·_,:· :r·rt1m ·wh,i.¢1t h_.e· t.o.ok .. · :ti.:J.s: Bachelor .of· 
. :;r -~ .~ •: de:·p.q:·rt_rnen.tal h .. ono.r·s ~ He t.he-n: ·t:all.ght a.s a g.:rad.uate .. as,s-i:s·t:---: 
.ant, .-at- L,e·h:i:go. :f-'or t'wo· yea,rs wh.i+.e :wo··.rki::n_g t:ow·aro h,i .. ·s· :M.as-ter 
,:o t A.rt'.Si cl.$:·g'.re e • 
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